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A SHOUT ACCOUNT OK

Ye Quebec

HOLDKN IN ISiM.

''riuiii Iiast thy decoratioii too, although

Tlidii iirt fiUKtoru ; thy studded mantle gray

Witli icy Ijiilliants, which as proudly glow

As ei'iU Golconda's ; and thy pure array

Of regal ermine, when the drifted .snow

Envelopes Nature, till her features weem
Like pale hut lovely ones seem when we dream.

- Bauton.

COMPILED AND EDITKD

BY

(i. M. l-AIRCHILl), Ji{.

Printed l)y Fuank Carukl, at ye Signe of ye

QiKUfX' Daily Telehraph,

1894.
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PREFACE

I have uink'rLakt'ii this little work mii idhovc. While in th(>

main it is hut a conipihiliou from the tiles of the Quebec daily

paptu's yet much editorial labor was involved in the proper selec-

tion, arrangement and coiTection of the mat<'i'ial made use of.

With Mr. Julian Kalph's consent, I have also included the series

of letters contributed by him to the New York Snn, a deli.^htful

collection of articles descriptive of the Carnival.

The spirit with which both parts of our nationality entered

into the Carnival project insured its success from its inception.

It has inspired them with a feeling of mutual regard, and in the

future when greater and more serious undertakings are mooted for

the benefit and prosperity of our old rock city the sa unity will

no doubt prevail.

G. M. FAIRCHILD, Ju.

Cap-Rouge, March 19, 1894.
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(JHAPTER I.

Preliminary Carnival Organization.

To the Qut'bt'c Daily Telegraph is due the credit for having
(iiigiimted the Quebec Winter Carnival. Its persistency and
t'uthusiasni «oon Hn-d the public with its own spirit, and when
the preliminary oryanizatiou was formed it <,'ave the Uommittee
its heartiest and most unswerving support. In its colurans of
(he 19th October, 1893, appearetl the following forcible appeal to
the public :

*

It may appear premature to talk of winter carnivals before
the snow tlijs. But why should Quebec not endeavor to hold
one during the coming winter ? This is a question Avhich seems to
us both so pertinent and practical, as well as of so much local
interest, that we need oiler no apology for broaching it even thus
early. We ask it, too, in all seriousness, for not only is there a
fitrong probability that a winter carnival here could be made a
gn^-'i succcs-h \\w\ ; exi ting circuxustances, but there is also an
absolute iiecf-^sity that something should be done to enliven the
monotony of (.)ur dull , 'oa, and, above all, to create opportuni-
ties of (imployment fo; ouv suffeiing pool', of whom unfortunately
we are likely to have more thau our usual complement after so
miserable a summer. The occasion, moreover, is exceedingly pro-
jtitious. Montreal is virtually out of the race as far as this kind
of amusement is concerned, and w,? have therefore no competition
to rear from that (juarter any more Then, there is not another
city in Canada better fitted by nature than Quebec for the pur-
pose. We have every facility that could be desired, and our
climate is superior in every way to that of Montreal fur the
orgdnization and enjoyment of winter sports.

It can hardly be doubted that a winter carnival would suc-
ceed beyond our most sanguine hopes, if properly advertised.
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foftf of the result, which will lie highly l.fiicticial tu thr wlml.
connnunity, hcsidi-n nnnnlinj,' ninch nccth'tl oocniiation to a ((.ii-

nideiuMc nuniluT of our wnrkini,' classes. We need hanlly say
that this last is nmst dcsiraMe. and that it is vastly lictter to make
provision Tor tlic eoniiriL; wants of the iioor in this ratiomd and
peifeetly feasi'oh' Wiiy ihan Iiy charity. From this ptan(l|»»int

nloiie, the nnderl!ikin<;: not only deserves the encouragenu-nt and
hearty siipjiort of the (Jlnistiiin (dement anjonj,' ns, but aliove all

of the City Coriioiiition, which, though not hl.'ssed with a iilelhoia

of funds these tinii's, still could not invest a few thousand dollars
better or with nioic <,reneral ajijiroval than in hcli.inj.; on an affair

of this kind, in order to lieiiflit loeal trade and afford eniitloymeni
to the nncm]>loyed.

It Would, of conrsi', be the duty of I'ae local jm.'ss to boom
the affair, and we lielieve that the riulway companies miyht 1m'

depended on to do all or most of tlie advertising that would be
npoesstiry aluoad. Cheaj. excursions to Quebec would in all jirob-

abilitv b(. organized by them during the carnival, iind it would lie

in their interest to see that these were extensively and propel ly
advertised and made as attractive as jiossilile. Now who is

patriotic enc ugh to set the b.dl a' rolling:- We throw out the
idea Jind, should it be takt n up, ns we sincerely liojjc it will

the i)ro]ier spirit, we slmll do all in our jiuWei to' help it ahau,;.

«

Tlieie was tm imnicdiiite rcs[onso to this appe.J fion
portion of the public (juiek to see the benefits resulting from a
well organized carnival, but the majority of Quebec's I'Opulation
is conservative, and it reijuired another ten days persistent liam-
meiingaway before the wliole public awoke to the necessitv for
action. On the 31st Oct. the Teleyraj'h published the following
article

:

111

1 a

« *
*

Our rtaders will rejoice to hear that the first move towards
giving practical effect to the winter carnival idea as proposed
by the Daili/ Telegraph has been taken. We publish to-dav
an influentiaily signed requisition from our leading citizens and
business men inviting Hi« Worshij) the Mayor to call a public
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Whitehead & Turner,
F. H. Andrews A Son,
Geo Tang [JAY,

H, Verret,
Lorenzo Evans,
J. B. Letellier,
V. Chateau vert,

J.
iSlMARD,

2EPHii(i\ Taquet,
G. R, Kenerkw & Co.,
L. A. Heiuievin.
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*

Will Quebec have its proposed .arnival ?
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The large Council chamber of the City Hall was fairly over-

crowded with one of the most representative and influential

gatherings of citizens that han ever responded to a called meet-

ting on such short notice. There were members of the Locil

Ministry, ('ity Council, Board oi Trade, Athletic Associations,

Snowshoe Chibs and almost every other orgnnization in the city

present;.

The merchants of Lower Town, St. Roch's and Upper Town
were also well rcpresonted.

Among those present were :—Mayor Fremont, Hon. L. P.

Pelletier, Aldermen Leonard, (taguon, Letdlier, iJidille, Fiset,

liobitaille, Councillors Angers, Tessier, Tliiliaudr'au, Ch^imhers,

Duchaine, Fitzpatrick, Htaflbrd, Vincent, Lt.-Col. Vohl, Oct.

Lcmieux, 0. Picard, A. Pouli ' C. Routhier, Dr. Beaupro, A.

Seifert, A, Kemillard, Frank . rel, J. Dion, C. McKnight, A.

Lynch, Babin, A. Robertson, L. J. Cannon, A. rouliot, F. H,
Andrews, E. N. Chinic, A. Picher, John Shaw, L. N, Allaire,

.I.Veldon, L Kerwin, R. Sampson, A. Caron, A. Picard, A. E.Valle-

rand, Lavoie, Lemieux, L. Z. Joncas, M.P., L. J. Demers, D.

Morgan, Cyr. Duijuet, F. Desjardins, A. Dioiine, Jos. Gale, M.
Cote, P. Dery, Geo. Hebert, H. Morgan, A. Turcotte, M.P., G. B.

Lawrence, Geo. V. Tessier, Km. Huut, G. Amyot, Dr. Delany, H.
J. W. Carbray, A. E. Swift, R. J. Davidson, N. Dorion, W. A. C.

Haldwin, W. 1[. D.ividson, E. Reynolds, E. T. Nesbitt, Chouinard,

\. V. Casgrain, Edgar Bergcvin, A. Crawford, J, Maguire,

(!eo. Gale, Major Lovckiii, (Montreal) W. Lee, Mayor of the

I'ai'ish of Queliec, Eric iV.rii • Jnlvi l>i\.son, etc.

Tlic, pii-.s:, wei'e n'jiK'sc'itod :is follows : L'Evcnement, L. J.

neiiiers and A. Allaire ; nEiedcin', Ulric Barthe , Chronicle, K.

T. D. Chambers ; Montreal Gazdfr, I), ii, Stewart and Major
Lovekin ; Montreal Star, T. W. S. Dunn ; Mercury, M. Dul>^

;

Montreal Witness, J. A. Jordan ; Montn^al Herald, J, J. Proc-

ter
; Telegraph, F. Carrel, and Associated Press, A. Casault,

The Mayor having been called to the chair, at once read the

liMjuisition he had received asking him to call the meeting and
bis notice in resjionse th(;reto. He also read a letter from Air. R.

Campbell, who regretted his inability to be present at the meeting,

but at the same time oxpiesssetl his hearty approval of the

movement.
Another letter was read from the Secretary of the Quebec

Skating Rink offering its endorsation of a carnival in Quebec, and
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eott, Alex.
f. Belleau,

R. Dobell,

E. Pacaud,

. Francois

5nnn, Col.

tson, Col.

tnbert, L

.

D. Guav.
rsh, P. F.

iV. Laruc^

fesservey,

'ux, Felix

0. Colvin,

lion. .ludge Irvine, Hon. Mr. Trice, H. M. Price, S. Peters, H.
I'atry. Or Stewart, Hon. Senator Pelletier. W. A. Holme, L. N.
Allaire, J). Batement, T. Ilethrin^/ton, R. Campbell, T. 'j5ro<lie'
.1. Piddiiigton, W. li. Russell, C. P. Storey, Dr. Hrous>eau, J. M.
Lemoine and the members of the City Council.

The meeting then, on motion of I,. J. Demer* and Councillor
Staftord, adjourned, and a m-eting of the committee of organization
i.s to be called for Saturday night.

« «
*

The winter carnival orgam'zation committee met in the
Council Chamber of the City Hall on Saturtlay evening Nnv. 2iul
to take steps towards electing otliccrs and forming committees f„r
the projjosed winter carnival.

The attendance was large considering the in'ght.

The same enth siasni which (jxhibited itself among those
present at the first meeting was .shown by the rousing speeches
made by a number of prominent gentlemen present.

Hon Mr. Pelletier, Provimial Secretary, occnj)ied the chair,
and after the reading oi the minutes of the former meeting bv ihe
Secretary, Mr. Dorion, on motion of Mr. Frank Can el, seconded
by Mr. E. T. N(;,sbitt, the following names were added to the
organization committee :—Ja3. Coj.e . an, P. C. D'.Auteuil T
Levall^e, A. .Malouin, P. J. Cote, T. iJeland, J. M. Turner 'Dr
Casgrain, W. Hussey, Jos. Amyof, A. F. Hunt, D. B. Stewart'
Harcourt Smith, John Statfori, C.ii)t. 0. I'elletier, John HaniiUon'
U. Bruneau.C. itochette, G. R(jchette, John Shaw. J. B. Lalibertt^i
J. H. Holt, V. Chateauvert, J. Rochotte. Hon. J. Sharpies F
I'ennee, A. M. F. Deachambault, A. Cii.sault, George Tanaiiay
Ph. Cornveau, F. H. Andrews, jr., M. Joseph, Capt. E. Montrzam-
bert, O. B. C. Richardson, G. Seifert, If. J. Beemer, Georae
LaRue, Hon. T. Chnpais, Hon. H. G. Joly de Lotbinieie Hon
P. Garneau, Hon. J. Shehyn, V. W. LaRue, Alp. Cha,rleb,.is Geo*
VanFelson, J. U. Gregory, M. Cott5, D. J. Marsan, P. Cas<'rain
and A. Suzor..

°

The chairman then read a letter written to one of the mem-
hers of the committee fr>m a director of the MA. A. A., advising
Quebec to go ahead with their carnival as it was more than likely
they would have the abl« support of that association, which in ail
I.rot)ability would send down some two hundred snow-shoers tO'

f
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take part ia the i,r.,ura,„me. In ad.lition t., this the writer stated

atteutiou touarcis (^.cboc " ' J'^^^*^'™""^ ^" '"^n their

Secretary—Erie Durioii.

Treasurer—J. C. More.

* *
*

* *

Neshtt, John Shaw, E. Chinic, Geo. Dune.-, E. J, Auger,;:
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Hon. Mr. Joly de Loll.iniere, chairman of the Exe(-iitivo
committee, jireaiilcd, witli Mr. Krie Dorion acting' as secretary.

Mr. Shanr,'hnes.sy wns present, accompanied by Cnl'nnol
Henshaw, of Montreal.

The (ormor stated that he had interviewed .several of Mon-
treal's prominent men on the subject of a winter carnival and thev
had expressed an opinion in favor of Quebec. For that jairpo-^e
he was happy to state that Col. Henshaw who was one of the
leading lijrhts of many winter carnivals in Montreal, hadaccepte(i
the invitation to accom])any him to Quebec to interview the citi-
zens and have a friendly chat over the carnival.

Colonel Henshaw's remarks lent considerable encoura<^emcnt
to the project. He said if Quebec wv.nl in ior a winter carnival
Montreal would not do so, in fact it would aid Quebec in every
possible manner. He bad seen Mr. Taylor, President of the
Montreal Amateur Athletic Association, und Mr, Wilson, tin-
Secretary, who thoroughly concurred in this sentiment in favor of
the Ancient Capital, also Mr. Paton, who slightly doubted QuobecV
earnestness in the matter. But if they really intended to have a
carnival Mr. I'aton cert;dnly sujjported the old rock city. " Our
boys" said Col. Jlenshaw, have decided to give Quebec their
support and in all probability will send down a good muster to
take part in the sports. (Applause) This decision "comes from the
largest athletic association in Canada. We have a great many
Quebecsrs in it and we are proud of them. The success of a winter
carnival does not depend so much on the money you have sub-
scribed as the friendliness and union with which you must carry
out the work. The first carnival in Montreal cost very little, but
the good feeling which existed amongst all concerned in its
organization, elfected its mignilicent success. He pointed out
many self supporting events of a carnival, including the rink,
masquerade, ball, &e., which did not require any inoney, and
especially referred to Quebec's excellent advantag.^s for a carnival
The Colonel said the idea of Montreal having an unfric!udly feel-
ing towards Quebec is a mistaken idea. We are only too glad to
show you our friendship. It is a well known fact chat uowhen;
is there such good athletic material as in Quebec, and this is
well known to the Montrealers, Quebec h.s always borne her
defeats in a manly manner and as often prepared herself to make
renewed efforts. The Quebecers could be assured of the full sup-
port and assistance of the Montreal Athletic Association,



Mayor Fremont a.oso and moved a resolution of thanks tn

Before the meetinjr terminated Mr. Dobell an,se and offHrp,^

* *
*

Knccnir.,^. d by Mr. Shanghnessy's words and offers of assistiince, the m-xt luet^tina of tli- r.r.ri,.,., ..-;

"^t,i a ui assist-

euthu.ia.tio one. The Uirniv d fS r n
«°"^«^itt-.e was an

report of it. proceedings'^:
'^ ^^"'' '"^ ^^"'^ ^« ^^^^

Another rousini: meetin" of ihi> f'or.f....i r» • • ^
mittee was held last nicrht ° ''^ Organization Com-

»«,-,..to;;
"' -^"'^ °"'"""'- ""^ "'"''• "'"' •«'• Uoriou acting a,

Curhng.Col. VTilson
;
Snowshoeing. Jas. Van Felson

; BoX /

I
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K. T. Nosbitt; Tobogganning. M. Foley, jr. ; Musical Entertain-
ment, A. Ijavignc,

.I.u,,,!,';" ith fm."
°"'"""' "' '-^'^ '^' '"= "^l' ^'Si.ming

Among the letters read were the following :—-

GOVERNMKNT HoUSE, OTTAWA.

7th Nov., 1893.

hv nf'lr^n '''^'\!f' r'""
''"" ^'^ ^^^ ^'^^^ "'^t., 1 am directed

>•}' His Excellency the Governor General to inform you that Their

Quebec Winter Carnival Committee, that the Carnival to be held
ut Quebec m February next should be under Their Excellencies'
jjatronage.

Their Excelleneie.s regret that at present it is impossilde to.«ay
v^^he her they will be able to come to Quob.o ai the timo mentioned,
but the re<iue3t uf the Committee that tliey should be present wU
be borne in mind and duly considered.

1 have the honour to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

B. C. UUQUHAKT,

A.D.C.
The Secretary Quebec Winter Carnival Committee.

(JovKUNMKNT House, Quebec.

Tr. IT T/ T^
^'^' November, 1893.

To Mr. hiiic DowoN,
Secretary of the Carnival Committee,

Quebec.

Sm,--I have received instructions from the Lieut.-Governor
to inform you that His Honor accepts with pleasure the application
of the Quebec Winter Carnival Committee!

I have the honor to be. Sir,

Your obedient servant,

H. C. Sheppabd,

Major, A.JD.C.

I
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tl,«
^

^'''"'^v7
^'''^"««^o» »» to the best possible means of cheokin,.the expenditure of the respective comraittees. and rostrainS:them from contracting any debts, took place and r^ul ed Tn ,'

following motion, which was earned-—
'tsimea in th«

Moved by Mr. Turner, seconded by Mr. H M I'riof>-TJ,n.no committee shall be authorized to inciir anv li-Ll^Iifv ?
o the amount allowed by the Financ'SmS

a^ f^^
all accounts due by cacli committee, prior to paymen m ist .

The following resolutions were also carried •—
Jicsolved, that the Construction Committee be aiitbon/..,< f.

"upon Lti:;'is„."""^^
^"^"-™'" -."i« "rr,ot:;

Kesolved, that the selection of a convenienf oHw-a «k.,h i

repoit LO the executive meetin*'
»"<'imu

ofcaSll'mUtS"
""""''™ '' """"°'"'' '" "'« '"- ''

In future all business is to be transacted by the -cneril m,!executive committees. ^ oCntiai .iiM

Tr fw ??''^l^^
^^.^'- '^- ^^^'^'""^''' s^««n>'«a by Mr. C. M Fair,>hildJr., that the Organization Committee be disbanded-CarHed

^^'^^^\-5:><-^
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ClIAl'TKU II.

Work or the Carnival Committee.

Once f^iirly committed to the Cnrnival there was n<. shirki.,..An enormous amount of work had to be done in a very short tinu-'
80 with a sublime foith in the results of the Subscrijition Comn.it-
ees ettorts each Committee girded on its armor and commeno.d
ts labors. A brief synopsis of their work will not be uninterest-
ing here. 1 shall take the Committees in alphabetical onler

Adveutlslvg and Nkws_G. M. Fairchihl, jr., Fresident
;jrankCVrixd Secretary; C Duncan, K. M. Stocking. V.. Dunning

J. (^. Scott. J. U .regory, E. Dorion, L. Z. Joncas, J. Spanj.acll
Jhe (luties allotted to this Committee were the advertisi,., of

the Carnival hroughout Canada and the United Stales, a n.rlhe
l)repann<r and inrnlshing news to the press, ft began work ut
once. As no very large sum of money could be expected to be
appropriated or its use, it became necessary to r.-sort to all sortsof ingenious devices to en.uie the greatest publicity beinu -.ven
o the Carnival with the least possible expenditure of money" A
Carnival book ^yas decided npon, and a contract was en-ered'into
with a Montreal hrm to furnish 21,000 very handsomely illumin-
ated covers. Another was made in Quebec to print the book
AdverLisenients were sohcited from our looal merchants and the

nm nf'^fion
'''

"-''^'Tc
^^^^« .«P""taneous and liberal and the

sura of S600 was raised from this source. It more than covered
he cosl of the work. Citizens of Quebec were invited to send in
ists of names and addresses of those to whom they wished thebook sent. In this way some 8000 were distributed outside of
Quebec. The remainder were mailed to hotels, clubs, ticket
oltces, railroads, newspapers an,i magazines in all parts of th«
country The book w,.s of 36 pages, and besides the programme

hL J A T*'°'1
an outline sketch of the Carnival, a short

u efii7inL?r. '

f "^'f' V
^"'^^' ^" ^"»^«^' ^'^d much other

useful information for inteniing visitors. It was a novel feature
in Carnival hterature, and it took.

I
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All things considered the outside press responded most eenerously to the-se appeuls for gratuitous idvertising <>J thrUarnfvai;

• «
•

Taut/a; 7 M T'^'
^^ f /^'•'fhild. jr.. J. F. I'eachey, J. K.lauguay, J M U'moine, J. Gauthier, E. Jacot, E E TaW IH. (Jignac L. A. U«51anger. Thos. Kaymond.

'^'^* '^•

Uutside of one or two lay members this Committ«o was^mposed of architects and engineers. It's duties werltle sel^c'tion of sites, preparing of plans, and superintending the work onhe various ,ce. snow, and other constrictions under iJs charge
I rofessiona jealousies had no place on this Committee Symember entered heartily and enthusiastically into the work 7f

ntl^r r'^'T". * '^"^^'"^^ ^' ^«^^ little moneypermS ofHundreds of rough drawings of ice atstles. ice stalmir/ archesU.wer8 &c.. were made, discussed and perhaps abandoned f';want of means. Mr. Fairchild contribut d h7 hare of w^^^^^^se ectmg the site for the ice-castle. Another lay member Mr^Gregory, proposed the ice statuary that Inter adorned thrBasin<^Square. Mr Berlinguet and Mr. Thos. Raymond put their he d^
^ gether and the result was that the finished plan prepared by MrRaymond for the ice castle was unanimously Adopted for itebeau y appropriateness and low cost. Designs for the .roup ofice statuary were accepted and Mr. BaiUarge"assumed chlrl^ of

ah?m iT'- ''"
'r'^'^'l'

''''' '^''^^ Palais in iSionof the Eiffel Tower was of most happy conception, so also was heone at Crown end Joseph Sts, which was'surmounted Tv anheroic ice statue of Jacques Cartier. The other work of the Com

SrJo^rsr i::;th' 1
^'^ ^-^.^^.^--tam Hiu/andlnotherTj

fet. John 8 St., both of unique design. All this work was accoa-
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pliflhed with an exp(inditur« of but $:?500. How well the public
wiiB ploaspil with the Coiumitttie's work t» to(. well known to
repeat here.

t «

DlJlvrNft-— FAson Fitch. Tresident ; CapL. Fagos, SooroUiry
;

Hon. r. Garnoim, Hon. Geoit,'e Irvine, (Jol. I)u(;hosnay, Col.
Montizambort, Dr. Sewcll, J. IJ. Luliberto. Z. I'a(iuet. \V. Hriinot,
Oapt. Htithriuston, LicMit. Honyon, C. Jlochottf, I). (Juay, K. Levey!

The tandem drive, which is always one of the leading features
of a winter carnival, and one of its most j»icturesque sights, was
the special charge of this Committee. A blizzard hiipiretiiug on
Tuesday set for the drive it was unavoidably ,)ostponed until the
last day of the Carnival, l)utit was nevertheless a most unqualitied
success and a full description of it will be found elsewhere in thin
work.

« •

FiNANCK—K. Turner, ['resident; L. C. Marcoux, Secretary;
H. M. Price, B. Leonard, A. Picard, W. Shaw, V. Chateauvert.

Upon this Committee devolved the onerous duty of financer-
ing for the various other committees, and should have had appended
to its title that of "Ways and Means." Funds coming in slowly
and committees clamoring for appropriations out of all proportion
to the amount on hand, it required skilful management to keep
each committee satisfied, have the vork go, and yet not outstep
the bounds of i)rudence, but in the President of the Committee,
Mr. Turner, it had a resourceful man, a man capable of grappling
with just such difficulties. With a settled faith in the ultimate
success of the Carnival, but keeping a firm hold on the purse
strings he gradually brought the various Committees to see the
necessity of economy and care in their expenditures, and out of
the moneys in hand from week to week he appropriatf d to each
committee its proportionate share. The wisdom of this policy was
shown at the termination of the Carnival, when instead of having
to pass around the hat to make good a deficiency, which is so
often the case, a small surplus remained. The Finance Committee
insisted upon it that each committee should keep its accounts in a
business like way. There can be no doubt but that the high
standing of the members of the Finance Ccjmmittee inspired the
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public with confidence. «n,l ...ver on.o was th. cT.dit of th«

» •

Hn,.Tf'r •;''!?'• ,\^««"'''"t; I. liroussoau, SecretaryMm [. ch.pa.s, K Carrell. U. iWthe. L. J. l)em;rs E T [)'
U.a MLers. Dr. Jc^ Stewart. G. M. Kairchil,'. Jr.. w'l. Majjii

'

'onlan J. h. Mercer. P. G. Huy, A. Alarie.A. Gasault
' DuJ

... i y''7;;''""«'"r^^'^^''« l'''^'«i^l^'»toltl,i3CMmrnitt eiUHltheH s .on ol fl,e Legislature which ho very fully oceuT.ies tl e ime
<;

".ir pre.ssrnen. prevented this connnittee Lm any very aoh-e

Nhen it weDt to work ns only uewsraj.er men ean an.i lu« ed'It .M>cure( free tmn.portation and board for visit nev")aner;orre.pond,.nts. and then it telegraphed to all the "di rSncrsc. send representatives. Many accepted the offeJ a d KL• li«..t sfnes of letters .hich appeare.l in the N w Yo k iostoua
1
Ch.eago jmpeis our Carnival was treated as it deserved ar^d

pr s nu Mes.s 8. (hanjbers. Deniers, Fairchild, Dorion and Carrelw.-re unt.nng in their attention... One of the many leasan

gSiI-iSTT' ""
^il""^^

"'^^" '^ ^»- vSr afS^
Uu e by Mr ^'"T"!'""

^^cy were hospitably >velconied to

» »

iiAiLWAV— It. l:. Uobel" I'lv.i.Ipiit . r «* «• i c,

Hay. J. B. Lal.bertt^ F. Carbray. M.^.P.. j. r^
^,,

,

'' >^^;; ''

WinteiVa" iviirP''
'' "^'^^ ^ongjouruey, evenco atteld a

Hn f 'I

'•'. "'^'^^^^"^y to Offer special r.ates of transr.orta.lo increase the carnival fund it was essential to rcureUnm (he radways a percentage of their receipts from fares To

r^:Zl^'''TrT''' ^°-;»- railways LtlUTofth".
.
mn ,tt.,e, bu w,th so prominent a merchant at its head sun;•-•-« h, u galaxy of talentand brain^t had but L meet th' and



other puiiies to gtit thorn ti iij,'ree a( niw tip^n a libor/il policy.

And then with hospitable thou;,'ht8 inl iit the worthy prosiil^nt of
ti»o Committee invittMl uU liaiuis to lunch wiih him at the Union
Club. At this moetinj,' of Canadiuii llailway Agents th"y agreed
til meet their American oontrnreH at t^utsbec at a latt-i date to

Sfcure from them the same concessions. This meeting was huld

at I'l' Chateau Krontenac, and the Ameritan roads represented
granted the same privileges, but the chairman of the moetinji

warned the Carnival Committee not to expect a very large uumlier
(if visitors from the states owing to the prevailing financial dis-

turbance.

«

Kecki'TIon—Mayor Fremont and members City Coi, ;icil,

members of the Executive Committee and presidents of ;dl Athletic

and Suowshoe Clube, I'rnviueial Ministers and resident monuiers
of both Houses.

His Excellency, Lord Aberdeen, in a hotter to Mayor tre-

mont bears testimony to the fact that no pains wt^ie spared by
this Committee to render the stay of our guests in ev(!ry way a
delightful one. The visiting press are astonished at the warmth
(Tf hospitality shown. Our American visitors are delighted with

the kindly interest taken in their comfort and welfare, and would
that time would turn back in its flight that they might live it

all over again.

«

SuusuiUPrutN—Geo. Laiue, President ; Eric Dorion, Secre-

rrt'tary ; V. Chateauvert, K. Turner, L. Stafford, M. Thibodeau,
.1. U. Gregoiy, J. G. Gtirueau, B. Leonard, E. Chinic, H. 1). Mor-
gan, O. Lemieux, F. X. Berlinguet, N. Lavoie, George Tanguay,
A. E. Vallt.'rand, ,1. (inithier, 1'. C. D'Auteull, J. E. Martiueau,
K. Gourdean, (J. E. Koy, V. Corriveau, A, Drolet, .1. H. I'atry, Dr.

Kiset, S. N. I'areut. F. Bouret, P. Dt'ry.

A monument should l)e erected to the members of this Com-
mittee to commemorate their heroic struggles and sacrifices that

Quehce, might have a Carnival. To ask your neighbor to put
tiis hand iu his pocket for auy object howsoever worthy, even a
(Jarnival, i-^ almost as bad as putting your hand in his pocket
and .subl raiding liie money. He reganis you very much in the
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have possessed „.ore Sn .v^r^'u "^ '^'^ ^"ranutt.e mmt
Jhrougi,out they never vavierSl'^T °^^''«^« "^^'''l-'tes.

a small city like Quebec but 'the tV''"''''
^"^ Phenomenal ir,

Carnival\si.fety wa?as;urel^t w? ,^'^^ P^'^^igious and if the
tt-ittees iKTculoan efib ts

'' '"'"''^^^ '^^'"g ^o this Com-

« *
*

l>irecto,3of Q.aTa- m'doZf!:! '/\r ^^«<>tt. Secretary
and .Secretaries ofsno1;;w;"r^^''^^
A. Hunt, l^ Spanianrdf::'/j;'Stn"''^-^^^ ^^- ^"^'^^^'-i'-

burd^'is^tit"^^^:^:':;?:;^--"- ^^^^^'^^"^ -• ---
stirrin. and interestin!fto e?.nL ^'^'"^'^*^^^°^^ sufficiently

multitude. Forabourtwo2 hs it

'"''
f ''''; P^'^*^^"^^ "''^'"^

was in continuous session T It,! ^^ '^''? '^^«° ^^^^ that it

It evolved from its nm ^.ub con
2''''' '"''^"'^ "'^^^^ ''^"^l <^^y-

not alone unique, but c^.futd ^'r'; ^ f'^^f?'""""^ ^hat was
carried out? Oh ! you leal" th«t

'
^'l^-'?'-

"'^^ ^'^n it !•<>

take care of it. And tC fil.
"'

'"i^''^'^'
^^'^^ I'-'esident. we'll

lot of people than our citlent^nri ^^^! ^^' ^"^^ ^ more delighted
to find, ft meant worktowverund'"' ^"^^? ^^""^ ^^«« ^^^
sonal sacrifice. It had the f^P^k

'' '''"'^' '^"'^ "">'-h I'er-

«5 0.0 and of having^ Z::^^^^^'^:',''^''''''^'
record. "** ""st. U stands upon its

* «

Secretary; W. Baldv^ V^^:!;:/-^'^-'^],^^-.,
^i- l^vidson.

J. Lortie, Vice Presidents -...l V V"
•''

'I'
^^ ^'''^' *^- f^anglois,

shoes Clubs.
"^' ''"^^

* '^Ptains of city and Levis Snow-

(•astle. and both these 'I'nt^reel"''^ '"'^'^ "P"' ^'^« I-
elicited the heartiest applause And/ '"^'^, " ""'''"''' ^hat
another part of this wink ^^^ ^'" '^^'^-^ chronicled ia

« *
«
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Cdrling—Lieut. -Uol. Wilson, Presidont
Secietary; W. Tofield, E. L. Sewell, W. Brodie.

'I he " roarin " paniM is go much a part of a winter Caitiival
that without It, it would be like the ph.y of Hamlet with the
fjhost left eut. A most interesting bouspiel was inaugerated and
well sustained throughout the week '

'

parts of the country were represented.

'I. A. Ready,

Curling clulJs fi-om all

• *
«

liowLLVtJ AND ItAUKKTS.-K. T. Nesbitt, I'resid.mt ; N. havoie
beeretary Treasurer; J. I. Lavery, C. E. Roy, J. E. Boily

The beautiful bowling alleys of the St. Itoch's A A A
presented a lively scene during Carnival week and a number (.f
interesting contests were played olT. Their Excellencies and suit..
made a call there on Wednesday and encouraged the players bv
their presence and kindly words. Lord Aberdeen presented the
President of the Committee a set of pins for the individual c(m-
testants. .,

« «

HocKKT ANl. SKAUNti.—Chas. .1. Dunn, I'.e.ident ; Archie
Laurie, becretary; D. Watson, A. E. Switt.

Through the efforts of this Committee the champion skaters
of Canada and the United States were induced to come to Quebec
to exhibit their s' '

. and to compete for the valuable prize*
oflered. Hockey i..atches were played that evoked much enthu-
siasm.

ividson,

aiiglois,

I Snow-

charge

he Ice

er that

uled in

Sliding and TonooANNiNc—M. Foley, jr.. President • L
Bruneau, Secretary

;
J. E. Boily, N. Lavoie," F. MacNaughton, f'

Stocking, W. H. Davidson, W. Henderson. W. A. C. Baldwin
and Committee of the Aberdeen Sliding Club.

Through the Committee's efforts the Aberdeen Slidin-' Club
was organized under the presidency of W. A. C. Baldwin, and the
beautiful slides built on the Q.A.A. A. grounds were constructed
under the greatest difficulties. It was a never ending source of
interest to oui visitors to watch our brave boys and cirh shoot
these slides on their sleds. The tobogganing 'slide on the Cove
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«

""porUint number,,,, Z^iTL\ ^"^ Pifpamtion for this

on tJ,e Conunittee w.re iu. able abjlrs
"" "'"'"^'''

* *

KXKGUTIVE COMMITTEE
:

^Ki.«.OR^, J. 13. I.AUBKIJT^ AND J. H. HoLT.

Tkkasurek—John C. Mohk.

Skcijetaky -Eric Dorion.

ASST. SKCliKTAiiY—A. K. SwiFT.

KXEc.rrrvE commhtee formed of ohaiumen of
«l'B-COMMITTEE«

:

CitizenV Bull Hr^io V r r V, ^
'^'"^

^^- ^^- ^^^'^''^^
>

I'owt-r- Press j y ^ " ^otbimere
; T.ansportalio,,. K J

Quebec; C S. cf[ wSfJ ,^^^'^'^n""'
•^- *^"^"""^' ^^^^^ ^>'

Skating and feckev
^^'^'^^

'
.^"'^^^^hoemg George Van Kelson;

tisinran.1 News G m''^^
.J^^'Jtortamment. A. Lavi.ne

; Adver.
I j". '*""/]'f^^8,

'j. Ml. laircbi (
, ir. • Subsorii.fini. p r

Lodging, K. T. Nesbitt. '
'^""•^^^'^'"''<'"> ^- Larue;
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While the sub-committees were working out the detail of
their respective duties, the Kxecutive was gruuiting it into an
liarmonious whole. Each Committee's labors were closely scruti-
nized and criticized when occasion called for it at the weekly
meetings of the Executive as each sub-committee was called upon
for a report of progress. Advice was freely given and assistance
always ready. It olliciallv ratified the proceedings of the sub-
(•ommittees or witheld it as the occasion demanded. The members
and ollicers were animated l)ut by one thought, the success of the
Carnival and the honor and glory of old Quebec. Its secretary
llv. Eiic Dorion was a mine of information, a tireless worker, and
a Carnival enthusiast. Its president the Hon. H. G. Joly de
Lotbiniere, beloved of all men, whose name conjures up the zeal
with which he threw himself into all the Carnival work, inspiring
all 'vith his hopeful spirit, overcoming every dittieulty with his
courageous faith. What wonder then that when the eventful day
arrived, the ii'spon.si; came from each Coiumiitee, we are ready f

^rW^- ^



CHAPTER HI.

Mondays Events. Quebec "Telegraph.-

Fort iui(. favors tl.ol.rave.
morning undor tli

Camival week was ushered in this
^HS si„.j.ly cioli,::tf r nd X?;'%''''"'"^*""''««- ^^'^-^ ^v,,at,l...

^""ueno'.
' ()ur^;dd ;•

V 's e "^'l':'^
'^

"^'^"t'^
-'^h i.s ch.erir.,

«I«e,. and to l,.v. put on llZr ? ^^kened from its lor.r.
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^'^''' '^^«« '^'^I'X'''^.

^''aruival CWmittee. H,. »
and rnembers of the Executive

Joly Secretary E. iJoiiou
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M,.«8rB L ?. Telletier, It. Turri.r, F. X. Berlinguet, G. M. Fairchihi,
jr., Lapt ^uni. ,1 Chateauvert, M.I'.P., Lieut. Hussey, H. Stave-
ly, U bt,tfonl, Jules Cliabot, A. Cuimuinfrs, pn.-Mayor Foley, M_
A. Hearn Lieut.-Col.s. Montizambert, Foirest and Evanturel
Mesars. Gauthier Tanguay. Ne.sbitt, Chambers, Stewart, Canel,
I.aiiibkm, J. J} Lahbertt^ J. C. More, J. F. I'eacby, L. Kerwiii
and a number of other influential men of Quebec arrived at the ice
fortress, and ascending the steps was presented by Mr lierlin^'uet
on behalf of the Construction Cminittee witli the keys of^the
fortress, llis Worship accepu^d them in the name of the Gov-
ernoi;-General, to whom he promised to deliver them on his arrival
and m a brief but neat speech thanked the Executive Committed
for the good work they had accomplished, and cordially welcomed
Its visitors to the ancient city.

Hon. Mr. Joly added a few graceful words in English and
the party regained their sleighs and proceeded t« the unveilinL^
ol the ico statues in the Basilica Square.

This was completely packed with 'spectators and the scene
was very imposing. The Seminary scholars, stationed at the
l)a8e of the elevation and forming a semi-circle round the statues
sang the beautiful and celebrated cantata composed for the cen-
tenary of Mgr. Laval.

LA CANTATE DE MGU DE LAVAL.

Amis, accourez, accourez,
Vewc/ dianter une gloire immortollp.

Counaissez-vous sous le soleil,

Un fleuve a uul autre pareil,

Doiit lea rivages enchant(^8

Encadrent des Hots argeut(5s,

Sous un ciel brillant et ssrein,

Fils de Laval et de Champlain,
Le caiiiulien de ses ayeux
(iarde le souvei.ir pieux
Dans nos vertes campagnes
II conserve ses droits;

Jl montre a TAmdiiquo
Deux nouis, Laval, Champlain,
Viv« Laval! vive Champlaiu!
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>-t (io la croix et do IV^pw.
CVs deux champions jrlorieux

bonthnllerdnnsnotn.epniMk!
1> eclat do leurnorasradieiix
Joleil, qm vis sur nos punier,.,
Mourir ces denx heros Knm.,u3.
1" vois auiourd'hui nos riva^es

Vive Lava
! V.vo Chan.plain!

y,ve Laval! Vive Champlain '

Amis, chantons
: Vive Monsei^n,,ur;

Alontrcnt a nos ueveux tons ces l.rillants tmva,.x
;Vive i jamais notre h/'ios:

V ive i jamais notre hcros !

Turner, -i thll^^f ^l^ ^^Z^ ^l^f ll^^^" ^^ t ^^

^roi. and peiietierr His ^:::;f;rt;::^'^:::f
"^ «••»• m--

they, .^ " JS:s;'^:;L?:;r;;;!r'p^^'^-% -^ ''^' '^^^^ --
Mr. Jobin. ^ conceived and executed hy their artist,

-as ^,E?;toiSt^I^''^ CU..U..^,n.y Kort, which
<-rowned defiance rom the hfa J , °!. '"I

•^'^"'^^^^' '''"t^"'^- '"^'1

through St. JohnreMhe ^aa"t"r 't>"^:^- f"'- ^^ence
the Lower Town to the differen It^.t f '=

'Y'
^"""'^"'- '""^

'"augu-ated in their turn
''"'^ '"''^"«' ^'^'^h were

Chief^iS^:ndt:pr^;;!:/J^,-^-.'^- aupenntendence of
served admirable orShrnfJ /I "^'"l ? attendance arid pre-

After the ser^ btsn^J'f .^'^ 7^'^' "^ '^'^ proceedings.

the crowds had as ? ed th f' t ^.^^ ^'^ °^'^^' ^^^^^ '^^' ^^ter

fort, had helped M sr, ivSr t"
'^' "^.'^^^^ ^^^^ "^ ^^e ice

up the ice pedestals and r mov. H ''"f f'^
^^^^"^''"'^ ^o climb

Basilica Square Id had Snl.
''"'^' ^™ '^"^ '^^^^^' i° the

that they were 11 ri^Lt tt vis t^lrT'^'?';^
"^' ^^^''«'^ ^'^d seenUenc, uie visitors and townpeople gave thorn-
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artist,

selves up to plea-siiro. Tlioy thronged tlie streets, and gazed into
the shop windows, and got in each other's way, and tumbled down
on the Mdewalk^and er.joyod miraculous oscapei from the deadly
carter, and had a good time generally. Then they began to feel
an aching void somewhere, but not exactly, in the region of the
heart and put into the friendly ports of the hotels to coal iii) and
take in supplies. Then they came out again and thron./(!d the
terrace, which was in places like a well kept skating rink, and the
l^rontenac courts, and St. Louis street. They went into little
ecstacies of admiration at the foot of the Montmorency Falls and
the pretty tiremens' arch, we mean Uremens' pretty arch in St
Ursule street, got lost in snowhoU* at the entrance to the' Espla-
nade, made animated pancakes of themselves and each other in
the crush to look at the handsome young Indian with a-hoop aloo
head-dress, and divers mysterious Indian articles in the Huron
tents, and surging onwards carried the ice fort and its outlyiu"
supports in a pretty storm of bright eyes and slim forms and
many colored dresses driving through a mist of stalwart snow-
shoers, and gallant volunteers. And over all the enchantiu" seen-
the illuminations of public and private buildings shed a iM-illiant
light, while the electric larai)s tried hard to tnke it all in steadily
as luminaries in their high position should, but failed, and blinked
and took a good stare, and winked, and stared n.raiu For tin'
wind was not going to be left out of the fun ; it had be.ni behavin.'
Itself tolerably well all day, but it had only been w.dtin.T to catch
everyluidy out, and then ii got up and had a carnival of its own
And It never had a better one. Tennyson's bn.ok that slipp(!d
and slid was nothing compared to those who scudded before the
wind or bore up against it on the Terrace, and its melodv was
sdence itselt to the mingled shrieks and laughter that rose up on
every side. Few people could wait for live minutes to look for
the Levis fireworks

; the voice of the wind said on, and on it was
It was late when the sight seers deserted the streets and went to
bed, but the wind kept on. It got so uproarious that even the
policemen did not venture to " run it in." Whatever else they
may say, visitors cannot claim that they did not see a regular
Canadian blizzard.

"

Early in the evening a gaily bedecked four-in-hand, driven by
Mr. ba dwin,and with gaily dressed snowshoors on the footboard as
a guard of hoiwr, drew up before the Carnival office, and the Fou
Joly de Lotbiuierc, Mr. Richard Turner, Mr. G. M. Fairchild jr
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HtJee;. l/on • ^-I^uY'
""''' '"^^^'^^•^ ^ '1"^« through thestieets of Quebec. A halt was made at the Terrace to enablethem to view the I'oint Levis illumination. Th.nce the party we o

Snl^H rU"'^^'^^''''^^'*''"
slides, which were briUianti; illum-

nH t^ ?' '''""'"^'-
,

^''''''^ ^f the party indulged in aSand they all unanimously agreed that the slides were in superbcondition, and that they ar« very fast. The party were thendnyen to St. Koch's H..o Mr. Lulibert^ joined thZ The Irchat Crown and .St .Fos^-i.h street was manned by a jolly U ofsnowshoeis with hghted torches in hand. Afie • ,Ll he rclub song the Hon. Joly de Lotbiniere made some feHcitous remarks. M'hich M-ere enthusiastically received. The 1^; we';then driven home. ^ !'"".> were
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CIIAITKU IV.

Tuesday's Events, Quebec "Telesraph.

The storm lins its dif^ad vantage ; it has filled up iha streets
and roads with snow drifts and delayed the train so luucli that
Their Exetdleneies, w ho were due at t).30 a.m., did not arrive till

after eleven thi.s morning at the CIMJ. station, where they were
received by His Worshii) the ^fayor and the Carnival Executive.

X(jtwithstaiidirij,' th - unpropitious weatlier and the lateness
of tTie arrival, the ground surrounding th<; station was densely
jiaeke.l, and tlie waiting loom was crowded witli suowshoeris,
whose varied and bright color uuiform-i gave added charm to the
scene. To pass the time previous to the (Governor's arrival a
number of bouncing incidents took place, and amongst the vic-
tims was the honorary member of the Emeralds, Mr. Frank Carrel,
Mr. (i. Van Kelson, and Mr. .Spanjaardt, of the Montreal Star.

The clubs present were the Emerahls, fifty strong, with drums
and bugles, under Capt. W. Foran.

The Quebec Snowshoe Chib mustered about sixty men, with
Mr. IJay, President, at their head.

The Hurons brought fifteen men under their President, Mr.
Deguise.

The Krontenacs, twenty-five strong, were led by Mr. E, Cam-
peau.

The Union Commeroiale brought twenty men under Capt.
I'ampalon.

The Montagnais were also twenty men undtir Capt. Boucher.
The Canadian had twenty-five stalwart men under President

liortie.

Representatives ^Tere also present from th-i Kraserville, Levis
Voltigeurs, Levis Club and Montplaisir, Vt,., Club.

Among those present at the station were Mayor Fremont.
Hon. L. I'. I'elletier, Hon. I). A. Ross, Hon. G. Joly de JiOtbiniere',
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K. -'oh', !:. T. .Vr;l.i;i, .1. II. II,, It, !'iiM".l. Uiy.
Mt's.NrH. Tinner,

lUOIul, .liiiidl, Sir..

Aiiionj; tlii,>.- in snovv.sJK.e rusiijin,. wimv (i. M. FniivliiM, jr.,

(}. Van Felson, llic in(lffatij,Ml)],- Ciirniviil Srcri>tiirv, K. Dnrion,'
Spanjuiirdt, lln- liitt.T in costunif^ of tin- Mnntrcil Sn'owMlioo C'lnl),'

Lieut. T. W. S. i»iiiin, Li.-ut. li.iiiwin, .M;ii(ir Drnlmr iiinl Liciit,'
Fiawrence,

On tlic Hriiviil of the train Lcjirint,' Tlieir Kxuellcncics tin!
Carnival Kxecntive C.niiniti.'c, li.-a.l.-d l,v tlic Muyor and Hon.
Mr. .loly.jaocecded to llic viet-n-yal (Mr,iind .scoitcMl Uicni to the
wjiit 111,1,' room oetwoen lines of snow.shoers. They were i'ooc.'ived
with enthiisiii.siie cheeriny. The partv ooiisist.«d of Lord ai.d Lady
Aberdeen, Lady .Marjori,! (Jnrdon iind Ifon. Archie (J..rdor., aecom-
panied by their A.D.C. A little .siiowslioer, i.rttttily dres-jod in
the co^«tnme of the g.S.S.C., son of Major .1. .^.Dunbar, i)ro.s{nited
Her^ Excellency with n most exiiiii.ite lK)U(iiief ornamented with
miniature snow.-shoe.s and mo<-o;i,sin.s, the latter tied with ribbuns
representing all the eolurs of the local Hiicnvshoe clnhs, in their
names. At the same time tlie Mayor tendered j.oid Aberdeen a
fac-siinih' <.f the key of tin- iee fortress in t'l. name of the citiv;eiM
of Quebec, aecompanied by a few w(, ds, to which His Excolleiuiy
briefly replied, (^nngiatul.itin,!^' the Committee and the citizens on
the suceess of their efforts, and promi.sed to bear his part in
promoting the pleasurt: and festivities of tliu week.

Hon. Mr. .loly explained to the Governor th:it the E\eeutiv»»
Committee had no .•onneetion with the weather clerk, and deplored
his aberrations. (Ireat langliter greeted his remaiks.

The presii]ent«< or rei.ivs.'Ulatives of the different snuwshoo
clubs Were then introdiired to Their Excellencies, includin'r Mr
-1. O'N.mI, I'ri-sident .)f the Emeralds, Mr. lilakeley, jiresident of
the Montplaisir Club, and Mr. Hunter, of the Levis Club.

In the meantime busy Jiaiids wen^ takiiii; the horses out of
their harness, ropes were attached to the sleigh atid grasped by a
large number of willing hands, including those, of the"veteran Mr
Joly, and Mr. Fairchild, and after Their Excellencies were <!om-
fortably seated, the word was given to go, iind the proee.ssion
moved off on its way to the Krontenae headed by a strong detaoh-
inent of police under command of Chief \'ohl and Deputy C^hief
Walsh. The brave boys of the Ktaerald.s and other clubs manned
the arch, and Their Excellencies, as thev passed under, were
cheered to the echo. The route of the' procession was lined
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T\ui snowshocrs am to b.> «'..nL;ratuI,'itcd on th- vcrv .splendid
tnrnoiit m .spiu- „f the .M-vere w.-iuher, and Mr. (u..,ri,'M Van Kelson
on the sncopss of his imwearieil exertion.s

Mayor Fremont was in (In- ,.lei-h n th the viee-re..,il pailv
a.s they were drawn to the Fronienac.

On awionnt of thu bad woatlier the la(!ro,ss.; m^iteli beuveon
the Q A.A.A. team and All t,)iie;.ee took jdace this afternoon at :>

ocloek in the (Quebec Skatiii- Iti„|<, i,,rid not ...i tie. Aberdeen
Link. Imuusli.udy afterwards, the first, in tlie .erics of th«
Hockej loiirnnnieiit for the irokl niedaln was jilaved.

Tlie Hon. .loly de Lotbiniere and (i. iM. Kuirehil.l jr lvs(i
escorted Lord and Lidy Aberdeen to Ihe t^iebe.' Skatin^' Ui.ik lo
witnoys the; lacro.s.se and hoekey match. I.t.rd Ava imd other
members of the I ;ov(.rnor-(}enerars piirty were also present.

The wind miirhL blow, and the .snow mi.Jit snow, but neither
snow nor wind can ,iuench the Carnival sj.irit. The d ly'.s pro
gramme was carried ont as it had been arranged with th" exoep
tion ot the Tandem Drive, and that was not given np .m aeconi.t
of the weather

;
certainly not ; it was tnerelv put olf until Satnrdav

because it was thought that tbero would be more fnn in havimn-t
then instead of this ufteriiooii. That was all. All the other events
went off jiLst as they ought to, and it was with the satisfactory
teeling o( having thoronghly done its diitv that the city an.l iu
visitors got ready to go to the skating rink this evening an.l bi,
dazzod. And what with the deoorati,.n.s, the lights, the music
the dresses and the skaters themselves the scene presented w i,
very .eantifnl. One of the members of the vice-regal purty
remarked that it was peru-.-tly enohauting, a,nd would have b-ftii
worth coming a long distance to see, even if it had Ijeen tbe onk
attraction at the Carnival. ^

The number of spectators was very large, and is estimated at
about three thousand persons. At one time the crush was so
great that the doors had to be closed for awhile. The dresses of
the skaters were very handsome, some of them evincin-r consi-
derable fertility of invention, as w.dl a3 delic,i..y of ta-te Afu-r
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he ope,„ng set 0/ the vochI lancT.s wa.s conclwdc..]. the i,., wwUkn; fK,ssess.on of by .lungero.is gip.ie.s. anything b„t s ee,^
I-PI-H-8. Knights an.l Pasvn,, l'o.ni,udou...s an.l llighla^ulS
M'n:tM.H. n.Mvses, peasants, a liu« spocin.-n .f th. prociou.s Dr2U. na gnls tal.un. girls Swedish, girls 8wis., g rls poas.mts biL.MP s htt g,rl.s. dark girls light girls, slin. gii-ls. stc,,^ ^ K^<.f all s..rs, sues dresses, description and nationalities ala„c,

J

a.Hl flash.ng. vsuh sparkling eyes, and smiling lips, and ntShavoc of snowshoers. Turks, niggers. Indian chiefs. 'clow,, navdo heers. ge.ul..n,en. and tramps. The sce„e was bewilderini/f othe rap.d evolut,o„s of ,h„ skaters, and the sheen of (In-i, ,i;.'

,"

hhortly after e,ght o'clock. Their Kxcellencies Lord an b iyAberdeen escorte, by lion. Mr. Joly de ^.tbinien, and .M ( 7Ha.rchdd. jr. ., the Carnival Kxecutive Uomn.ittee enivn 'I:box which had been reserved for them. Lord Aberdeen wasattired ,n a beautiHi snowshoer's coat. The other occ.pa ts "

the boxweix. Lord Ava, Miss Wilso... Capt. lJn,„hart, M Kergutou, and the Aster party of New York
«•, .ni.

1
ei.

Afte.- leaving their Im.x Their Kxcellencies cro.ssed to the

Ml L.ehard Turner looked after their Kxcellencies comto,t"ho.^
an.l tea was .^srved before their departure

ii.ht.< and beautifully decorated ^£::^Jly'Z^;:^':;:^
ner One hundred and hfty couples participated in the enjoym uof the evening including, besides the oflicials and menil,e,s of theKmeralds ^Presentatnres from other snowshoe clubs, amo,,.. whomwe noticed Mr. VV Kay President of the Q.S.S.. and Mr"! tipaTjaardt and Mr Juhen, of Montreal. Mr. Kleurie, of the ButloExpress, and two former Quebecers. M,-. and Mrs. T. Battle
Ottawa, who had gone dow.i from the capital to visit tlieifr,cnd. Mr. ..rthur E. Jeandron provided a most excellent sup!
per. which was done ample justice to. as was the mirth and fun ofthe dancing which was kept up with great spirit till a late houThe reunioa was in every way most enjoyable, and great credit is"due to hose connected with its organization and 'managemenr
principal among whom were Mossis. M. Holder J C Kano If
Swindell. T. Hogue, W. Foian. Jos. Doh.ty '.i

"

Ayltrd PDman and .1. T. Piper.
^y^^yaiu, r.

the
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Tuesday's Events. Quebec "Chronicle.

A brdlianl. success atl.-n.ied the can ying out of the principal
events upon the |.ruKraniini! for the second dav of th^ yrand
winter carnival. NothiuK couM have excelled

"

the enthusiasm
and success that marked the reception in honor of tlu' arrival of
His hxcellency the (Jovernor-Clcneral. Patron of the Carnival an.l
the Countess of Aberdeen and p,rty, while the most brilliant s.-ene
over ena.;(e<l jn the guel.ec 8katincr Ui„k, or for tho mutter of
that in any Canad--: llmk, was witnrs.sed in 'J.e evening at thrt
«r.rnd Masquerade I5all ou ice. Only one item of the progranmirt
was inl(,'rfered with by the snow storm, and that was the Tandem
Club drive, whuih it was deemed advisable to imtpone until Sat-
urday afternoon.

THK KAST WIND

held high carnival lierp, from Monday night until this afternoon
and, as a consetpience, many wild serenes of winter n-velry were
observable yesterday. .Several American and other visitors unac-
customed to Quebec's slippery hills and whirlwinds of snow found
themsielves lying about the stivets in snow hanks, <.r i)luii.'ed
through the drifts up to their waists, in pursuit of escaping hats

yuel)ecers looked discouraged and grumbled as il thoroughlv
disgusted at the arrival of the storm, evidently dreading that their
visitors would do tiie same. On the contrary they went about
the streets and bad a good frolic in " the beautiful.

"

Th(!y say that at IJoauport the omnibus was overturned by
the bliz/ard and when the horses were freed from it the wind
blew their load into a neighboring field.

In some places in town the snow piled up in very deep bankj
and ^

THK RAILWAYS

are heavy sufferers. A train of fourteen cars was still snowed up
(it a late hour last night, at St. Thomas, on the line of lutercolouial
Jiailway, having on board, amongst others. General Montgomery

-

Moore, Commamlant of the Imperial Force at Halifax, and mem-
bers of his staff. Two train loads of people reached Levis last
mght by the G. T. li. and had to remain there all night, thougli
the weather was clear thoroughttufc the evening and the storm had
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THK RKCEPTION OF HIS KXCELLENOY
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Emeralds had more men than any other on the arch at the foot of
St, Nicholas street, and several of its rejjresentatives assisted in
drawing His Excellency up to the hotel. The scene at and about
the station was very e.xcitiug, some thousands of p(^ople having
assembled to see the arrival and recejition of Their Excellencies.
Jiefore entering the hotel, His Excellency in l)oth English and
French, expressed his gratitude for, and apprecintion of the honor
done him, declaring he would never forget it. in the party were
the Governor General and Countess of Aberdeen, Lady Majorie
(Jordon, Hon. A. Gordon, Miss Wilson and the Earl of Ava.

In the afternoon Their Excellencies drove about to view the
outdoor attractions, the storm having abated. They visited th
Skating liink and witnessed a lacrosse match on skate.< and als-

a hc)ckey match. At night they attended

THE MASQUERADK BALL ON ICE.

The, costumes were most gorgeous. Lord and Laly Aberdeen
were only there as sjiectators, the Governor (Jeneral wearing a lilack
cieamer coat and mink cap, and Lady Abertleenasnowshoer's Ion,"
blanket coat. Very handsome, indeed, were the costumes worn
by the Misses White Scott, and Campbell, and ^Messrs. Sharpies,
Laurie, Thorn and others, of Quebec, and Mv. and Mrs. John
.Jacob Astor, of New York. The lancers were admir.ibly given on
the ice and the waltzing was the very poetry of mi'tion. There
was a perfect crush of spectators, over three thousand being present.
Mrs. Astor wore a very handsome costume as Princciss and Mr.
Astor was Louis XIV. Both of them ajjpeared fairly well at home
in ])hiin skating but neither attcmipted any of the fancy skating
or dancing on ice for which Quebec skaters are so famous. In
the morning Mrs. Astor, while on the ice, wore a wvy handson.e
skating costume of black ladies' cloth trimmed with sable, crossed
over the front of the body and iastened behind the waist. The
opening item upon the piogramme was

THE Vocal lancers.

Thesis were most admirably danced by three different sets of hand-
somely costumed performers, favorites in Quebec society. The
ciowd was so groat that the singers who were to havje assisted
the (lancers could not be brought together and so the sinking
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Dalziel Mrs. Bert, Mephistopheles
; Dean Mm A., Follow the

Drum.

F

Fry Miss KIsie., Cookery ; Foote Miss Isabel, Venetian Pean-
ant

;
Ford Miss II., Folly

; Fortier Miss M., Night ; Fraser Miss.
Gipaj.

,
iiy MISS, Jvate lireenway

;

Greenough Miss, Qut'en of Hearts
; Giroiix Miss Knima, Shep^

herdess.

II

Hall Mrs 1'. I'., IV.lish Lady; Mart Miss Kttie, Joan of Are;
Homo Miss G., Fille du Uegiment ; Hunt Miss, Fille du Regi-

ussars.
ment

; Hunt Miss liuby, Bugler of the Queen's Own H

J

Judge Miss, Cynthia
; Judge Misi B., Dorothea ; Judge Mis*

K., Pomj)adour
; Judge Miss W., Highland Txissie.

L

^^
Lawrence Miss B., Wiatean, Shepherde.^s ; Liddell Miss Kate.

Ihe Great Unknown.

M
Miller Miss Lizzie, Daisy ; Miller Miss L., German I'eaaant

;

Macpherson Miss, (Jipsy
; McClinchey Miss, Wanderer.

Tostou Miss, French Hunting Dress ; Perry Afiss, Yachting
;

Pope Miss G, Japanese Girl ; Pope Miss M.' Winter ; I'acaud
Mias, Jockey

; Pangmau Miss, Norniun Peasant
; Philippa Mia*

L., Tamboureen Girl ; Phillipa Miss B., Pompadour ; Piddin"toa
Misa v., Poppy.

°
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S

Vohl Mi.s.s, Turkish I'e;i,saiit.

W

Wrlc^MrV^^V'^'^^''''''^'^''^; ^V^'uJe MisH A., Flower Girl-

Y

tiENTI.I-MKN's LIST.

A
Aiuiet Remi, Ni,.er; Aud.t G., Nigger; A star J. J., LouisXIV

B
J^r-iie G., Student

; HIakeley K. E., Cumi. .lest.r.

C

^r..{vh^;;;;';So^s,;iT;^'^^^^^^^^
W. .s., .Spanish Aluta.ior.

^ ^ - "^ ' ^^'''"^Pi^n
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Drum Ilarcourt, Biigaud ; Donohue J. T., Dude.

E

P^-anturel A., Blackfciut Indian , KUiot H. M., Jolin Hodge.

F

PVirrost Hcury, Home Hiigade.

G

Golden A., Creric.;rit ; Green Harry, Mitldy ; Gudbout A.'
Snowshoer

; Grant C, Uncld Sam ; Gilbert A., "Italian Pierrot
;

Giugras A. E., Siiowshoer Le Cauadien ; Gingras J. H., Snowshoer
Le Cauadien; Grant G., Suowshoer.

H

Hall Master S., Turk ; Homo, W. A., Yachtsman ; Holliday
G,, Dumiuo.

.r

dudgo F, Turk ; Juncas Kmile, Cow Boy ; Jus.-jdi A. C,
Matador.

L

Lachanco Louis, Siiilur ; Lemeaurier Claude, Huow-Shoer
;

r^afranec J., Nigf,'er Dude ; Lafrauce George, Ne^'ro ; Lawrence S.

and H., Nig.<,'er Brothers ; Love T., Middy ; Lee V., Page ;

Lesiige J., Page ; Leclerc E,, iSnr.w-Shoer
; Lamb H. J., Matador ;

Lemieux Ad. lard, Courtier Lmiis XVI
; [.uirie Areli., Courtier ;

Laliue L., Diule ; Lamport W., .Sadur.

M

Mur})hy Jtdiu, Hookey player ; Moutiisamb.^rt Harry, Cric-
keter; MiUer A. T., Q.S.S.C. ; Massey VV. M., Crieketer ; Miller C,
Christ(»i»her Columbus; Miller A. P., Domino.

O

* G'M<Mia J., P.'eler; O'Meara M., NJcrger Baby ; Oliver D.,

Genileniun XVII Century; OHver D. B., Cow Boy.
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CHAVTVAi V.

Wednesday's Events, Quebec "Chronicle.

Kach sueceeding day of Carnival week seems to brin*^ with it
a larger measure of gratifyinjr ..ucuiss than its predecessor "To-.Iiv
was no exception to the rule. Tlie Ball to ILis Excellency the
(.overnor-General was perhaps the grandest alfair of th/kind
*!ver held here. The scene was exceptionally briUiant.

The weather f(jr the outdoor events was delightful Sliding'
skating, tobogganing, bowling and curling went on all day aiut
the R. C. A. sports in the afternoon were attended l.v a very I'lr-'e
bo<ly of spectators. So were the skating races in tlie Rink. "

TIIK (iliAND JiAI.I,.

The ball at the Parliament Buildings was the crowning suc-
cess of Quebec s Carnival. Kv.ry window in th.- vast structure
was bri..iautly illuminated, rendering it visible for miles around
lo distant hiesK.es it tolti tlie story of musi.; and beauty chasin'^'
the night away. '' "^

The loveliness of our Quebec girls has been a matt(>r of <>enera!
••omment among visitors during Carnival week. But at no time-
not even at the pretty fancy mas-iuerade, have their fair com-
plexions and s])arkling eyes shone t.. greater advantage than to-

And the gowns.— Tt is something to say of .so large a ball
that every gown worn was perfectly aj)poiuted.

The main corridor and the large lobby between the two-
(chambers were decorated with camelias in ixits, and set olT with
bunting. The Legislative Council Hall was verv sumptuously
appointed. Over tlie dais were the Royal Standard and the Union
Jack, and a beautiful star of bayonets, while the walls of the 0^]..
lory were coveied with sl.nilar weapons arranged in crowns °nd
fitars, and the liags of all luitions dropped over the windows
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l.very column had it, hangin^r basket, .tnd eaoh alcove its quotaof beautiful plunls. Over the haud-stund in the gallorv were tl

'

mottoes " Welcome." "Bienvenu," and "God Sa've tlu Quoou "
Another consjuaous feature of the decoration, svere the Inno b

.
Andrew Society. Great credit is .lue to Mr. S. S I t >rthe trouble he has t.keu in the matter of these decorat on's Thom theLe<Mslat,ve Assembly Chamber were ve-v handson ". thonot quite ho elaborate a. in the other room. Mn.sic was fm ishe

mone.cm.l^tl.bandofthel,C.A..andintheotlu.b^^^^^

the mZ y^'^fif '
l'^':*>' ^7'^""l '^t 9.45 and w.re welcomed bythe Mayor and Kecepln.n Cn„nnittee. Then the (Jovernor-Gen

eral and Countess of AI,erdeen took up their position for a to

w

moments on the throne until the opening .juadrille was formed

THE QUADRILl.K jyiJON'NKUM

was composed as follows .—His Excellency the (Jovernor-Generaland Madame Iremont, the Countess of Aberdeen and His VVosl

h',.1
;'"'?'

);r'-?''''''^
Mont.omery-Moor,. and Hon. MHerbert. S.r Alex. Lacoste and Madame Casault, Major-! eneralHerbert and Madame Caron. Senator Landry and M., ame W ,tele Judge Wurtele and Madame L. V. I>elletier. Ju,h.e C'a onand Alad.nje Casgram Judge I^.utluer an<l Madam^ Fly.m, Jul.Casault and Ma.lame J^,htnchet. Hon. Joly de Lotbiniere^and MrfIrw.n. Hon S,,eaker Leblanc and Mrs. Chapais, Hon. T C CW

Hol." l"n t'-'u ^^''^f^i^^^
J"Jg« J'l^nol^et and Mrs.' Wilson

Rov' Hon" i't'p'"' ''^f ^f'''!'T
'' ^'''^^J-^« '-'1 MadameKey, Hon. DA Loss and Mrs. Andrew Thomi.soii, Col. Mon-^zambert and Mrs. Apsley Smith, Major Apsley Smith and MRutherford, Mr. Jules Tessier and Mrs. H. M. I'nce Hon IFPel etier and Mrs. Forsyth, Judge Hall and Madam/Tessie'r. kon'

A/?'"" V!'^
^^^''^^'''"'' Duchesnay. Hon. li. De La Bruereand Madame Durand, Col. Lake and Mrs. More. Col. Foiytl anMrs. Shaughnessey. -^

SOME OF TirE DRESSES.

Hei' Excellency the Countess of Aberdeen wore a robe ofexceeding richness and beauty. It was of blue and gold brocaded
aatin w.tli tulle, and made en train,-.n elaborate and ve ybeautiful creation. Her Excellency's jewels were very lar.^e and
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brilliant gems. Her tiara was of emeralds and diamonds, and thft
necklace and jxiiidant of the SH me, tlm edge of Her Kxcolleiicy'«
bodice, beinj^ trimmed with Uiv^*.' emeralds.

The Mayoress wore a dress of .soft white tulle, trimmed with
rich black velvet.

Mrs. Wilson's dress was a rich phun colored satin, trimmed
with .sable.

Mrs. Jules Tessier wore a very rich duchease satin and (Tcarn
lace.

Another exceediufjly beautiful duphesse satin, which was very
much admired on account of its perfect fit was worn by Mrs..). U.
More.

Mrs. Chapais had a cream colored robe with epaulettes of
maroon velvet.

Mrs. Wurtele's (Montreal) dress was of rich black satin.
Mrs. L. P. Pellotier wore pink satin. Mr,-;. Fitzpatri(;k violet

silk and black tulle and velvet.

Mrs. Roy had a rich robe of black velvet with pearl front and
trimmings.

Miss Duchesnay wore a heliotrope flowered silk brocade.
Mrs. Casault wore a rich brocade.

was as follows

:

1. Quadrille.

2. Valse.

3. Lancers.

4. Valse.

5. Polka.

6. Lancers.

7. Valse.

8. Schotti,sche.

9. Valse.

10. Quadrille.

Sri. Valse.

Polka.

Ise.

rt rl, Valse,

^ ^ 2. Polka
W (3. Valse.

THK f'llOCJRA.MME OF lUNCK.S

11. Cotillion.

12. Valse.

13. Lancers.

14. Valse.

15. Quadrille.

16. Polka.

17. Valse.

18. Quadrille.

ly. Valse.

20. Valse.

21. Galop.

Kefreshments were served throughout the evening in th«
main lobby, between the two ball-rooms, and at midnight supper
was announced.
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THK liAM. COMMITTRK

wan oornposcd as follow,-, :—
IV'si.lent.-His W..r.sl.ip the Mayor of Qi.oboo
Secretary.—Lieut.-Oolon...! G. lio'lt White
Treu,surer3.-J. C. Mor.. K.,,., Cnptain h\ l>cM.neo, Ks.,
hnmnce Committee.- Ho.,. I). A. i Joss, .A. Thonnon Ksf,

Ko„.
J

0. Tuillon Ho... r. (-. Ou.,..ain, Hon. .;!: ; ni^j^'
Ho.. P. Garr,.H,.. Ho„ H. (!. Joly ,]. f.othinie.e, Li.u.. -( -Snchosnuy, L....t. ("olo,,.! .J. 15. v,n.y,U, U.ni..ro\ou.rn

Angll'f^M''
*''"^"^"^'^'^-

^^- P- ' VV. Cook. Q.,:. JW
Music and l>(!oratioii (Joii..uitl.ie._.S. .S Unit l\s(i IM LeMoii.rs Ks.,. S Lena^e, Esq., K. K. 'nu,!,^. l4,.; Major

LeVass....... W. ^ 1 ).sl>a.als. Ks., , K. T. I). ( ;ha,.,!.,.r,;. KsnAid 1.. l.;o.4an, A. Uv,^„o, E,.}., R. Ca.n,,l)dl, E.,,.. K (i. Joly'
(ie l.otl)lllIOI'.', E.S(].

1 .
.

ouijr

«;'l.po.- (;mm.,itt..._H. M. l>,i,.,., Es.,.. (Japtui.iU. .). DunnJules lesMH.-, M. 1'. v., LiruU-Col......] R .y S S Hi. P
R. Tur..e,., Es,,. E. H. aar,.ea,., Esq., Captain' l^v " '"^^•'

rillC i;0VKKN0l!'s .MOVK.MK.NTS.

Early i,. the day Th..ir E.t.,..ll,.,„.ies th., E..ri a„.i (J.)u,.te«sof
Aberde.„andad,,st„.p„sl..,.dpu,.tv dmy. throuKh M,. ,nty andvis.ted the pr..,c.pa ,)laces of i.,r..vst. Th.ir Kx..dl..„.:,e.s: with
I.'i. y Marjone Gordo... Hon. A. (^ordo., a.id Hon. Mr. dolv we.'e
«eHte.lin a slo.^h belo..gi..u- to M,. E T. Ne,sbitt, drawu by an,..cor„ L.ent W. A. C. BaMwi... Vic.sl'..e,.id.,.t, Qnober. S.row-Shoe Cl..b, he d the l,„e,s, and Mr. Nesbitt occupied a .seaton the box. Edso.. F.tch, E.s.i., hcside^.t ..f the Tu.;.le... Ol.ibdrove ^ '"'';l;nme four-in-hand. In bis slei.i^h were Sir Thomas'and Lady Mclllwra.th of Queensla,.d. Mr.s. He.bert, Lient.-Gcneral
oirJ. Montgomeiy Mooie and (;. M. Fai.child dr Esq The
statues at the Basdica were fi.-st visited, a.id Fo.t Chaleauauav
was ne.xt in order, w-here the party alights! and wee ,shown°the
sword and medals of the hero of Chateauguay. In St. Roch'.s the
Hich on Crown and Joseph street,s was manned by snowshoers of
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half a .lo/,.n cIuI.m. who sang (heir dnh sonyM as the party passedI!" .owhn^r tonrnam,.„t i„ the St. Koch a!a.A. was dso v tod

n H nonttnu,. J he Viee-Ueyal party alJRht.'d at Mr. I^liJn.rt^'Hlur st,M. ;utra.te.l by the handsome Loh. .lisplaved m t1 U^ andwent ,n to inspect the establi«hnuM.t. with whid hey werel.'IiKl.t.d The magnificent disphiy of rich furs oa ed Wl.Th!

)i. Nr. I eu...sl,nr- had she se«n su many beautiful .lesions.

Wednesday's Events. Quebec "Tele^aph."

Alt<n- the storni, ihe weather has once n.ore be,.ome deli..htfn/

to night. A ]ar-e nuniber of the society leaders of MontreR"••.ved ,n town this afternoon to take pait in it

A .in! ^-y'^il^'''^-'^.
Loni Ava, (ien. Mont^^)mery.MooreMa|or-(,eneral Herbert, ex-Governor Hale and wife of jSti.^.•hu.ats ex-(;over„or Sn.yth and wife, ofXevv ^m^,.^^.r<.hn Jacob Aator and party of Xew York.

"'""PS""*^ and

Mr. S S. Hatt, (!entl<!man Usher of the Bla.;k Kod has beenefatigable n. us efforts to .ive the ball and rejption room

:i:ir;amr
^^"" ^"""-^^ ''-'' ^-y ^-^ >-' ^^^^^^^^

The refreshment room is in the lobby between fhp fw«
«'l'"."l.er.S and the supper roon,, capable of^. ', Idatinf oSpersons at, a tune is cioun .tairs. lio'th are handson ely'leora ed

1- 1 ,.
• "' '•• -'-<ennan lias been nlaced if tha

. »p.ml „l u„, Oommittee t„ ,,, .„ ,fcwa,rt, l,y tlo kb„fes8 of
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Conuuitte« is ono .,f cordial acknowlo.li/timnt of the valiio of liii
yreat services.

TIIK (iOVKUNOlt-UKNKKAI.'.S VWiTY.

of Iheir Rxcell(!Ucie-<

:

•'

The Gnvoruor-Crenoml iiiid Countess of Aluudt'eii.
Lady Miirjoric (Jordoii.

Tho lion. Art-hit! (Jonlon.

Miss Wilson, who is with Kor KxcolliTicy.
Lord Ava, (jldest son of the Muniuis of Dufforin who hasbeen the -iiest of Thoir Kxcallencies at Ott.iwu for the 'lust few

The Hon. A. Muryoribanks, Her Kxcellenev's brother
Ca)»taiu IJrqtihiirt, A.D.C.
Ca])tiiin Kinderslev, A.D.C.
Mr. Munro Ferguson, A.D.C.
Mr. David Krskine, A.D.C.
Dr. Shirrea and Mr. VVm. Campbell.
As will be seen from the above wM-ly all the Vice-re"al Stair

are now in Quebec. "

SEKINC THE SIGHTS.

At 12 H.m to-.lay Their Kxeellencies the Covernor-l Ic.eral
an< Lady Aberdeen, and party, Major General Herbert and partyand 55ir Inomas and La.ly McIIwraitl. accomj.anied by Hoi.'

\'
'r^'vr

;^'.'l''""**»N ^I''- Richard Tui ner. Mr. (I. M. Kuir,,hild"
.]!•., K J

.
iNesbitt and Mr. K.i.son Fitch of the Ex.icutive Committea

were driven to the various points of interest about the city At
the beautiful arch in St. .Josej.li street the party halted to receive
a welcome from the snowshoe clubs. The arch was manned and
club songs sang. The party were delighted with the many beau-
tiful con.^truutions in ice and snow everywhere to be seen The
Governor-General and Lady Aberdeen were driven by W A C
Baldwin, President of the Aberdeen Slides and Vice-President of
the Quebec Snowshoe Club, and Sir Thos. and Lady Mcllwraith
by Mr. Ldson Fitch, President of the Quebec Tandem Club

In the afternoon, a number of pressmen lunched together at
--- ---"; •- •'!?- -inx:^ an mtuixjiai affair, aim was

given to the visiting newspaper men and women, whose good
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CHAFraK Vr,

Thursday's Events, Quebec "Chroniele.'

hAe^yhody Ml M day like to«sing up a mp inU. the uir andKhoutmg .' Hurrah for the Carnival." Everything, whether on
the programme or not merited the loudest " hurrahs " The weatherwa« sunply «uperl. The attack on the fortifications of the city byway of the hrstoru-, I'lains of Abraham was exeee.iinglv interesting
and exc. .ng; the n.onster concert of the snow-shoers ^asa revela-
tion to the thousands that attended it; th.. «inoe race from Levis
to Quebe(.. aroused the deepest interest in everybody that witnessed
.t, while words utterly fail to convey a proj.er idea of the ma-adti-
cent spectacular display afTorded by the Carnival procossiJn of
allegorical cars,

'

rUK .SHAM KIGHT.

Quebec's citizens and guests were out in full force thismorning to watch the great sham hght that took place on the

thickly dotted by a crowd of spectators, many thousands in number
pres-n1.ed a most animated appearance. Nearly two hundred
inen of the Koyal Canadian Artillery under Lieutenant-Colonel
Alontizambert and about a hundred of the K-ghlh Royal Rifles
under Ljeut.-Col. White, all on snow-shoes, formed the •atackin:
party, riiey formed up behind the Alartello towers At a few
minutes after eleven the attack began, the riflemen advancing in
extended order, skirmishing as they went. A i)attery of two nine-
pounders R. M. L. field guns stationed on the eminence at No •>

Afartello tower supported the attacking party, and covered theadvancing sharpshooters by shelling the Citadel. The "uns were
admirably served by a deta-'hrnent of " P, " Hattery under Lieut
()3mr Peilet.er. Un th.. a.hancing column swept with fearless
tread, though with many a fall from treacherous ice and yielding
^now, untd at the foot ol the oM outer French fortiheations which
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rorm the outlying rampart t,> the westward of the Citadel. AH
this tinie the black mouths of the garrison's artillery were helchin..
fortn shot and cannon shell, shraj.nell and canister, but in the
face of this heavy hre the invaders with impetuous rush dashed u,>

of the 9th Batfeilion, and in view of the dis.'.repancf in theVorcen
tne ilcleiiding party

HAD OK OOURSK TO CAPITULATK.

Thus Quebec, the prize of the heroic Wolfe, fell once more, but
into the hands of imaginary invaders, the only ones to whom she
will ever succumb with stalwart defenders within lu>r walls such
as these who took part in to-days' mimic battle. The following gives
a general idea of the attack : -The city of (Juobec is supposed t«
be closely invested by land, the attacking force largely outnumber-
ing the garrison An attack by escalade on the town lines is in
preparation, and for the purpose of diverting the attention of the
garrison from the main attack, a false attack is made on the de-
fences ext^ending from Diamond Bastion to St. Louis gate The
old trench works and vicinity of advanced laboratory building
are occupied by small advanced j.arties of the garrison Thesewere driven in, and when the attacking force had crowned the oldFrench works, two rounds were fired from the 7-inch R B Lgun which was the signal for the cessatir.n of all hostilities'

' '

Alter the attack the beseiging party who did not cross the
western ditcli joine.l forces with the defenders at the foot of the
t.itadel Hill and together they marched up to the Drill Hallwhere the militia disbanded, and the permanent forces reformedand marched back to their quarters. General Herbert and Hi,
^.xcelleney and party were interested spectators of the reviewOn their way up the ( Jran.le Alice the men of the Ninth, at the
<renerais request, sang a number of national airs.

THK GRAND ALLKGOHICAL DRIVK

exceeded all expectations, and as several more train loads of
p.3ople arrived here yesterday morning, and as all the menwomen and children, not only of Quebec but alsoof the surnmnd'ing oonntiy seemed to have turned out to view the allegorical c^trs
tlie streets were litemlly encumbered with people. It was ha
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T^nT""'^!^^:''^'''''''^^
that has ever been seenin Canada There were nearly a hundred of them and all Lnl

'^^^::ZTT' '""'r
'''''' ^' ^'- wsicTeS

r.,.T; .f fi

' f ""^ '''"'^ '•'^'«'" «'tie,s, had special cars andeach of these,-e.ght or ten in all.-headed a distinctive sSnofthe procession Lord Aberdeen wa« driven in the prolsiont a

on runners.

THK AltEUDEEN SMD1N(J VIVK

iwmi H special notice for their niiniutuie slide
Several youuf/ people descended it in their slei-hs

notice "rin-f,-
''''

"-''If'"'
''''' '^'"'^ ^«^« «'«'"« 'J«^«rvin.notice.

1 us IS especially true of Messrs. M. Timinons & Sonwhos« car bore a huge soda water bottle • of .1. & WD Brown'

] at,; nf^ V ,. {'
/"''' •^'^ ''^^^ •'" ^"^••'^ t''«'^ C'»- '^nd roll, ofhathe of varmus kinds made an exceedingly interesting exhibit.

THK Q. A. A. A. CAR

was one of the most complete in the entire rout, of the procession

aS!^ '"''^ '^P"^""'^ '' ^'^'^^ amiiated'"^^rX

heroiJ'X? w;f 'fl!!.'/''!''.

""'*''''' fPPo^ted a mounted trooper of

!:iru;h;;Kr;:?thrH:ssl;i;."^'"-^"
-' the S,,uuh.on. anllbore

The most wonderful and most ingenious of tlie (.„•. wa,probably that of the Levis Snow-Show Cluo. It a a fu si/ed

.ma was signalled when approaching by the ringin- of its bell Itwas loudly applauded all along the route.
'^

"^ '^s '>cU. it

A KL\1> ACT.

When the Vice-reg.d party stopped to se(> tlie iM'o^e.sion nass
.y, ah tie IVench-Canadian child Vas dreadfully^r ghtlS byI'oing almost crushed between Lord Aberdeen's sleih Sl.in ^

W^t^Ll ^-H ^r''^'''
'-"-liately reached ov.!^ l^lZ'^h^nghencd child nUuu- arms and placed it on h.r k, ess, white it•sat probably half an hour watching the splendid cars pas by ThLv.a.s at the arch at the corner of St. Joseph and Crown reJts

I

!
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THE UOUTK OF THE l'U0<JK«.S10N

was from St. John's Church down St. John street m far as
D'Youville street, which was followed until it reached Duflerin
Avenue across St. Patrick street. Then passing by the front of
the Parliament House on J)utterin Avenue until the Grande All(5e
was reached, it drove down St. Louis street around the Place
d'Armes uud ilowu l)y the Post Oibce into JJiiade street and sub-
sequently Pabrique and St. dulm s:roets. Down to St. Paul street
It wended its way by Palace street, and continued tlirough St.
.loseph street in St. lioch's and St. Sauveur until its intersection
with St. Valier. The route then followed was by St. Valio.r, Cote
d'Abrahain and St. George into D'AiguiJlon street and so back to
the starting point, where; the proojssioii (l.sbanded.

The tMo lavisioiis of tlit; Fire Brigade represented in the
proccssio e in striking contrast. The tirst division of seven
vehiclef:,

- i:
, ladders, &a:, iliat lieaded the drive exhibited

OUU liAMANT KIltK FK^HTKUS

before a Hre. Meu, horses uiul vehieles.

—

" tuajoara pret" as their
device has it,—were models uf cleanlinoss and jjolisb. The men
were in the brightest and newest <,f their full dress unifoims, the
engines, reels, hose, ladders and other vehicles winv burnished
until they appeared like new, and the Imrses and Imrness never
looked cleaner or better kept, iiehintl them came th<? reverse of
the picture,—the tableau, "alter the lire." Heie everything pre-
sented a most pitiable aspect. The vehicles were all di.sorder.
The frozen ho.se was carelessly thrown al)out the dirty sleighs!
both horses and men j.resented a jaded and tired appearance, ""the

hands and faces of the latter being l)laek with soot and smokt,
their clothes torn and stained, their Imir dislievidled. Chief Dorval
and his brav*^ men jilayed their part well and contributed materi-
ally lo the success of the demonstration.

THI-; 01,1) STVl.I' KKIIUY

in the iirocession, representing the foiuier mciins of conveyance
lor crossing the river in winter betwiien guebec and Levis, was
also a contrivance of Chief Dorval's. Let! hardis cauotlers dii
St. Laurent were rejjresented by an immense "<lug out" canoe,
drawn by six hor.se.s. The hauling ropes were 18 feet hmg and
tlie occupants of liie i^mua were compelled to paddle all the way
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llit'ir ^'ni(l(<m, all cjiiippcd wmly (or ti li^n^'thy nxpi'dilion int..)

the mikuowii inttirior of our nortlHMn UMiilory. 'I he, puily wan
HU|)j)lif(l with all Mic iicrnH.sori<^H lu'ccHan ry lo a loii;,' uiid liazard-
otiH oaiiijiiiijr and <'X|»IoriM;,' tour, iiicludiiii,' siiivcyini; iiistniiiHTita.

|)r()viHi()iis on hU'Ah, hoiuk drawn hy doj/s ami otliiir.s \)y thoir
guidt'H.

rilK NINTH IIATIAI.ION.

Tlic. alU'f^oriral cur of iIk; Niiitli r.;ii(,ilii)n r('prc.si'nt(«d n camp
of Hlackrcct Indians in tlic (Janadiun Norlli-Wfst witl« a pickci, of
8oldi((rM. Upon tlic lloal, was a Usnt, and I ndiiins, soldiery, (Stc,

while Inch'an s(.nj,'s were snn<,' eii. route. That th(i scene, wan
true lo life i,s vonclicd for liy tin- olHciirs and men of this hravts
hattalion, who .vrvcd a<,'ainHt these Indian.s in tht; North-Wcist
rebeHion some lew years a<,'o. As was to have Ixien expecUMl.
the appearance of this car arou.sed considc^rahh; (inthnsiasn). anif)n;,'Mt

the friends of tlie liattalion, thoMHaiids of whom won; upou tho
streets of the city.

KSQUIMAUX DOG«.

Tlie peculiar sled^'e of lh<; Ks(|uiMiaax, drawn hy six Kh-
quimuux »h)frs, was in the line of procossion, and c(. .imanded can-
siderahle attention.

The su^'ar camp of " ye olden tiuK!," the Lorett(! Indians and
the jiriiiters' car containing,' IIk; statue of ({uttenhur;,' wen; (I'l

wonderftilly <,'ood. .So was the iiiehoat of the Kmenild Stjow-.ShoH
Club, escorted l)y a larjije d(!ta(;hmcnt of the (Jliili.

(icnoral Herbert and jiarty, (icneral Montgomeiy-Mooie and
party, the Lady xM a rjorie and lion. Ardiie (Jovdon ocoupiftd th«
Carnival Executive rooms durinj; the, processiftn, f'-oni the wiixlowii
of which they conunanded u hue view of it.

AI'TKi; IIIK CAItNIVAl, DIUVK

the members of tlie Quebec Snow-Shoc Clnb who took part entered
the Jiink and marched round it headed by thtiir drums and bag-
pipes. The Club's moccassia of phei»om«nal size has been deposited
iu the Rink.
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I'lIB MIMTAKY ATTACK.

The stnij,'<^li' (»ii ice and river havinjj tcrtninatcd those who
hu'.l witiK sHeci it tnrncd tiieir attention to the forthconiinj,' one; on
unow and land, and before the time camt! for the oj)ening of the
attaek on the city, tiie white snrfaot! of thu I'lain.s of Ahrahiiin was
like a (lower garden with jnany eolorcid patehe.s seattert^d all ovv.v

it. There are oidy two ol)jeetions lo applying liyron's description
of the eve before Waterloo to the ,sc(;ne, lirst becanse it wonld be
rather of tlu; chestnut order, and siicondly beean.-i(; it woidd not
suit. " The htauty and the chivalry " were " gathered thiire,

"

—

any amount of it, —but it was not night, and there w(!re, nosound.s
of revelry, for the snow was cold to lh(! feet, and tlie wind was
Itreathing pretty liriskly over lh« I'lains, and " the, Idowingof our
noses was the only sound we heard "till the sign.il was given,

when the Kighth Ifilles, numbering about KtOmen, under Lt.-l.'ul.

VVhit(^ and suj.ported by aliout 200 of thi; b'oyiil (.'anadiau
Artillery, advanced to the attack in op(!n older, skirmishing as
tht.'y went, and .nseredby the lire of a couple, of K.M.I.. 9 jtonnder
litdd guns, stationi'il ii( Aliii'lello tower Xo. U, and serviMi admirably
by a detachnieni oT ' ]•>" Battery under command of Lieut. Ose.ir

Telletier. These uimv r.-jilied to vigorously by the (Jitadel guns,
but t,he troops continued to gain grouml, altliougo severnl found
by experienci' I bar snow.>hoea have their disadvantages in a military
rush, and c me to temporary grief. Finally the loot of the old

French forlilications forming the outwork of th? westtrrn part of

the Citadel was rea<'lied, up which the attacking I'orcc; ch.irged with
lixed bayonets and loud liurr.dis. The defenders iMtiug lew in

number, i;oiisisting of lifty m n of the Artillery under Lt.-(JoI.

WilscMi and tlu,'. same number ol' tlu! Ninth Battalion, wen; foiced
to withdraw fiom the unequfil contest and a cou|de ui rounds from
the 7 inch gun signaled the cessation of hostilities. After the
light was over the fovcjes joined at tint foot of the Uila hd Hill and
marched up to the Drill Shed, the 'Jth Battalion singing a number
of French songs on the way at the retjuest of Gen. Hcnbert who
had jiersonnally din!cted the whole of the man<euvres. Before
disbanding, the troo])s saliittid Lord Aberdeen, and (Jen. Montgimiery
Moore and i)arty who had been interested si)ectators throughout.
The permanent foices havi.ig re-formetl and marched back to

their (juarters the spt.'ctators were at liberty to attend to the next
two impo taut event.s of the da\, lunch, and ("arni>ai drive.
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4iTi<J udniivatioii was the loconmtive of tlie b'vi« Snowslioe Club,.

so 1!X-

a ui>

with j^emiine Niiioke, a real hell, !Ui<i other apiMnteimnce
tremely natural that one country visitor who .saw it coniin

Mountain Hill took it for a "enuine G. T. K. or 1. C. K. engine,
and coulil not he convinced of his error until the impossibility oftwo
horses drawinj,' it was pointed out, Le Voltigeur Snowshoe Cluh-
«iipplied another maniinoth toboj,'<,'an tilTeclivelv niuinied Carrier,

\AiUi6. & Co. sent a boiler, the plates of which were riveUid as it

passed along the streets.

The clubs on the Quebec side of the river were not behind
hand. The blue and wliite of the win<,'ed "Q"sent out a inost-

<',omplete representation of all the alliliated athletic sports f)f the
Association, and it was "greeted with loud afiplause as it passed
throui,di the streets. The JMnerald green made a very f!(fe(!tivt> display
with its band and bugles, its ice boat witli a man posted like "a
sweet big cherub " perched uj) aloft looking out for telegraph wires
and other marine perils, and its sturdy snowshoers from the stout
burly captain to the small '• son of tht! regiment " that marched
with them. L'Union Commercial showed to great advantage the
really i)retty uniform of its clul» in a towering jiyramid of men :.

Ilie Hussars sent a car bearing a trooper on a horse that was so
t.all that its rider had to be looked up to with the greatest respect,

tlanked as he was l)y comrades in martial array anil cheered by the
band, and the spectators. The lith Diittalion ])r<;si'nted a camp of
Blackfeet, singing Indian songs and gunrded by a picket of the
soldiers who hud served against them in the North West rel>ellion.

The Quebec Club had a largo Indian tiMiueau, tenanted by Mr.
Van Kelson and drawn l>y six meml)ers on bicycles. The Fra-
iterville snowshoe clul) was very elfectivery represented in the
processsion, and iha car of the Eighth Killes was very fine.

Private individuals contributed their tsfforts. Tlie Hethrin'Hoii
emjiloyees sent a distinctive and amusing car rej)resenting a scene
on a Kentucky ])lantation in the oldtni tim»?s, with its negro.
pojjulation eu f('(e. It evoked laughter as it passed and was
repeatedly cheered. Mr. Timmons sent a huge soda water bottle,

.1. and W. D. Brown a huge log of timber, W. A. Marsh &
("0., a gigantic ladies' boot. The printers did honor to their founder
(Jutenberg. Mr. Bertrand sent a gigantic wood<u> horse, very-
lifelike. The Lorette Indians gave good illustrations of cami>
life. There was a Carnival coffee pot : a sugar l«uah as it wa.°-

when niajjle sugar tasted of the maple, and anything else that-
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THK nUi Of-WAR

wonU^Kt wiw fiimlly iltu'.idtMl luitwotni th« lirnt, iiiui sijcond part-t (tf

tlio concert, tlic VoUij^t-urs <»f Levis, wlio nrc ii sjdcndidly built lot

of ijuMi, wiiiiiiiic,' the tiiiiil pull in tw(. Ht.raij,'ht liciitH.

A few wnnls of wdcoiui? to l.lm viHilois to tlic Cartiiviil

wire Maifl by the I'rcHidcnt of lliti Kxccutivt!. Moii. II. (!. -loly do
I/)tliinicn', who tliiiiikt'd uU who hud conu; Iroin a distiuiru to

attend tlio (Jurnivii), und nil who had aided to tnako it, and niako
this (Minccrl, such a n-tnarkiilth^ success, lie, ('specially thanked
Ilis Exctdlcncy the ( iovernor-Cjeneral und th(i Countess of Aber-
deen for their presenci'. Sj)eakin;,' of the constructions that had
been visited and admired htfre, he referre(| to that other monu-
ment eretited yeirs h;^o to honor th(! memory of two ^'rent men,

—

Wolfe anil Monti^dm,—and hoped th(! losson of union iau},dit l)y

it to the whole of our peojile would never be lost siyht of.

His I'Acelleney the (Jovernor-Cieneral step{)ed forward to

meet M. doly a« he descended from th<^ platform, and warmly con

-

jjratulatetl him upon his remarks, siibseijiuuitly callinj^ for three,

cheers for M. .loly and for all who had contributed towards
makiny the Carnival so ''n^al a success.

OKKICl.M, LIST OK AI.LKiiOKICAl, <J.\KS.

The oflicial order if the Carnival drire is given Ijidow, so that

any omissions may be supplied that occured in the descriptive

account of the allej^orical ctrs :

—

Two City C(jrporation rollers.

(Quebec IJicyck- Club—Captain, seven bicycles drawing tol)o<»-

gan with Chairman S. S. Committee.
Craud Marshal— Li(!Ut. II. Lamb, U. M.C.

Shut I ON 1.

Quebec Fire Brigade—Chief l>orval.

Seven sloiyhs representing firemen before the Kro.

Seven sleighs representing liremen after the fire.

Car.

Canoe with passengers.

Water cart 18th century.

His Excellency the Covernor-General, Lady Aberdeen, Mayor
of Quebec, and PresideuL of Quebec Winter Carnival. Sleigh
drawn by five horses, driven by Mr. Hough.
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4. S<i^-ar n.uki.,- in th.: ITlli coiitiMy.
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S^I;.--,11.S. SMJl.l. .„.,,, ,^^^^^^^^^
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'^J^ mcinhorsof 8th li.ll.
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'
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Skction 5.
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witli law and other 8tud(jriL.s.
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I'lvsid.Mit (if Montaj^nais .->. S. C, slci^di, A. I). 1740.
Ks(iuiiiiaii\ slfMl and (lo<,'s.

4. St. -loan Ikptislc S. S. (Jlub (Thn-c Ilivors) car. manntHl
l»y nu'inhcvs of (Jjnl

f). Li (.Jramlc Ibiijiii )!' (MI', ni

crew.
mnr-! by d.i(;(|uos Cartier's

fi. Canadian Habitants, .Mr. (iaudio.se i>(!tai'to.

SkcI'ImN 7.

1. Lc lliii'iin S. S. Clubi'ar, manned by inombor.-!of H. S. S. C.
2. Carrier, lyiini: & Co., boilt'i- niakiti"

J. ( ann(>_\viiniin'.s ol' tb' camn! racoacmss tho St. Lawrcnco,
fnini licvi- to (i^iicbi'c.

4. Iliirr.n Indians (L.rtUle; car, niiinned by nuuubers of tribe,
fj. Coinir' ciw— MuHician.s, Mr. .Mon':ini_i,niy.

Skc'I'K'N 8.

1. \a' Canadian S. S. Clui) cir, manned by ineinbors of Lo
C, S. 8. C., and band.

2. Ferdinand D.^varennes, hunter's camp scene.
.">. Lik.' View CInb ear, comic ri<r witli foni' horses.
4. L'union dcs Tyi)uL,a'aphes car, manned by members of

Union, followetl by seven sleighs.

Section 9.

1. Le Frontenae S. S. Club car, manned by membersof F.
S. S. C.

1)
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^'"^^^ *»fl Walsh, liaymakors.

ac4-MuX"Sfard:tr ""'•""''' «°- ('"-'•'™
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5. J. Falardeau, Boston loaf.
6. Sample Canadian wagon de luxe

8 The German Siglit-Soers, comic ri.r.

Ihere were several ether minor cars, the names and entrioiof wh.ch were nut received by the secretary of theZT "^'"'

Section 10.

S. C.'a„,lta;f
'"'"'• ' '''"'«"• "»"-'' '> "-"^=" "f V. S.

2. Two sleighs with members of V. 8. S C
3. Joseph Labrec(iue's oar, do-,' team
4. W. A. Marsh's car.

5. Canadian Woodmen's Scene, liimberinrr
6. Canadian Woodmen, the St. Maurice lo- drive
7. Cxermain Lopi.ie's car, comic rig with four imrses.

Sfotion 11.

1. Club a Francois, comic ri^r,

2. M. Timmons & Son's car."

i t; P^'r?' ^'""T'
^'™^''' '^'•^^" ^y f«"'- I^orses.

4. Le Cafe Carnaval car.

5. Quebec Steam Laundry air, three horses

-^^>^\t^<-^

too
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a of V. 8.

Ihe Quebec Urnivul has b^'eu sinj^uLirly favored bv tli,-
weatlier whicli has been clear and bright without being too co 1and free from atmospheric disturbance with the one variation of

exTn^on ''TT'^''^
''^'

^J}
exceptionally line specimen of an

exception, lo-days proceedings therefore went oil' without ahitch from the Jancy Skating Championship in the mornin.
to the music of the Battery Band, to the last sky-searching rock 4amidst the plaudits of a crowd that was counted by thou^mds

CHILDUKN's MVSlil'ERADK BALI,.

Their Excellencies the Guvernor-deneral and Lady Aberdeen
at ended the children's b.Ul this afternoon and evincTd Ueamterest in the little sk.ters. There was a large crowd of specta-
tors. There were a number of really very handsome costume,,

K!;. r' T ^""^y,^^^'^^ ^o^-don. the young .l.ngbter ofThen Excellencies the Governor-General and the Countess ofAberdeen, who led the girls upon the ice, was dressed in Highland
costume, while her brother, the Hon. Archie Gordon, who lead theboys, was splendidly gotten up at first as an Irish boy, and chancred
later on lu the afternoon so as to represent an English hunt8m''anAmong the young ladies there were a number of ^oodcostumes one of the most striking of whirh was Miss Irene
Joseph's « Order of the Bath." Miss Muriel Joseph too as Limn
Shade, was very good. The Misses Pacaud. Lemesirieriawrenci
I iddington and Meredith were prettily dressed. Miss Wade wore

Mss W Bmi ^^'"T^/-''
^-^''^' the American fla^. andMi33 W Bilhngsiey the liimu Jack. There was great variety

too m the boys costumes, some of them being eicee*iingly good
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ATT.U'K (IN ri(|.: ir\: KiiKT.

'' .''t''. '!"• .•xtemper./ed 'haracieristic camp, of sienr makers
-'1>^'"^> umherers, K.pnniaux

; the ice and «now f rts and ^ ^^:'I- window. 01 promini ,;t trad.^smen, finr.ers and je Ic r , ;«mu Carnival dnve. the f.ncy dress hall, ,he ei„ Jn'
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. ^tracted iron, its ac,„,d nieiits. It is seld.m. t
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uiiu„ wnon it L
,
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; and yet this was thu verdict of tl„.
i^..'inWo. nniltituihs as the last tinnvork died aM y 1 1 ^8lu.er.s took pos.sossion of their coti.iuest

^'

For some time previous to tl penin^ of the attack the vast

8r^^a^s. When the attackinir forces consisting of nearlv 2 oOOsnowshoers supported by the JU'.A., 8th Royal RHleSon'^^ndMontagnais Indians, made their appearancoAhe nun^W :^^:S!^
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Jlto\>< [•roflit W.is f^tilii Itfli liy rnllll'ftcll! .jlld^yi-s at 111),!)!!!). Tin
.siHi'tucIc III' till" Inii;. |iii,. ,,f lirilliaiit r.avlifs git.wnie
atcti.ssioii (iViTy instant fniiii tin' Diill II, ill, at

'"^
' "

w,is an t'\i'i-ilin;^dv |iivtty one as it l.n.kf iiitu Iwd dilH-ivut
liiiUiclifs at tin: iiMrofthi' I'ailiaiiici! Iluiis,., and n tiii^- a-aiii
from li:>tli siilfs in (n-iil, tlfscrndi',! in a \va vci in-' fataia.a tiriiiv
tn the ' diMilly l)if,ii'li." Then tin uu outlying forts, whifh
pi'fvinii.sly ha,d hfiMi uneasily Ininiiiu' tlicir M-a'fli li-hts in every
diri'ction, woke up anil gre. tetl the ininidt is uitl, a st7ivin of nimiy
(ioloretl .^tars, while, the main iMiildiuf, wliieli had previously s.-nt
npaeniijile nf lire halloous to asi I'llain -ui its -ide' the disposition
of the ein'iny, openid upon them with a whirlwind nf tire. Liki!
some s|Mei^.s of lish when engagedin h.ttlle, the sides antl (jhivst

of the big luiilding glowetl with ehanging colors of green and
crimson, ami from tiie whole line of fortilit;atioii there rose, in such
swift suecession as to dtd'y the eye to keep track of them, star
rockets, tourhilloiis, serpents, signal rockets, ilre^oou.s, mai'uons,
thfi wholi! comliination of the lal-st modern inventions in the
jiyroteehnical world, 'ihe heavens were strewn with gold and
silver, (iinerahl and riiliy, crimson ami blue stars, and tli<"air was
heavy with, the peculiarly exhilarating fumes oi' gunitowder and
ruddy with the ghiw of fire. Kor were the attacking j.arty less
vigorous on their side. Their ranks were u flaming volcano,
spouting out volleys of rockets, maroons, colored shells, anil mines'
which seemed inexhaustible. 'I'he scene througliout was grand
beyond exjiression.

At last the end came. Dividing in;.o Mvoi)arties, the assailant<<
carried the flanking forts, clambering u])on tlu; fortification wall in
single file, each man liearing a lighted torci and th(!n convt!r<.t^.d

<m the main fortifittation, which, dejirived of its supports, feir'an
easy victory and tlitui dest'ending on the further side tiled in loii"
ghttt^ring lines nj. the Grande Allee to the Drill Hall, and
countermarching in jierfcct order, repassed the St. I.oiiis' (hitt!
and so down St. Louis street for the torch light j)rocession.

Large as was the crowd that viewed al] this, there wag
neither crush nor confusion, nor were any accnlents re}jorted
during the evening. Now and then a faint'femiuine shriek was
heard as some star bearing racket deviateii from its heavenward
career, and found a greater earthly attraction iu some fair form
occasioning its owner considerable anxiety for the fate of her dress,
but beyond this there was nothing heard but that sighing murmur
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Friday's Events, Quebec "Chronicle."

CHILDKKN's fancy DIIKKK OAKNIVAL.

There was a strikingly pretty seen.! upon the ice of the
Quebec Skating Kink this alLernoon, and many of the visitors iu
town who witnessed il were loud in their admiration of the attrac-
tive picture presented by a couple of hundred children upon the
ice, all faultlessly attired in Cariiivul costumes, and with that
admirable taste, whi(;h as the Hi u. Mr. .loly de Utbiniere stated
th(^ ether day, is so cliiiriiri,eristi(;of the mothers of (.Quebec. There
were a number of really very handsome costumes upon the ice.

Lady Majorie (Jordon, the young daughter of Their Excellencies
the Governnr-dcneral and the L'ountess of Alicrduen, who led the
girls upon the i(!e, was dressed in Highland costume, wbile her
brother the Jlon. Archie (ionlou. wiio lei the boys, was sj)lendidly
gotten np at tirat as an Irish boy, and changed l.it.sr oti in the
afternoon so as to represent an English huntsman.

Among llie young ladies there we,re a nuualjer of good
costumes, one of the most striking of which wa.v Miss Irene
.loseph's "Onh-r of the Bath." This consisted of the blue ribbon
of the Ordtir, bearing the name, worn as a sliouldiM' sash, while
suggestiv(i sponges and pieces of soap and a iVingud towel formed
part of the dress. Miss Muriel .J. isepli t,oo as Unip Shiide was
very good. The .Misses I'aciud, Lcnu'surier, Lawreu'ie, Piddington
and Meridith weie in baudsome costumes. Miss Wade wonrthe
Hag of the Dominion, Miss M. Hicks tb.^ American flag and
W. Billingxley the Union ^.u'.k. There was great variety too in
the boys' eosiumcfi, some of them l)eing e.xceediiigly good.

The oHieial list of costumes is as follows :

YOUNG 1-AI)IKS !,IHT.

A

Andrews Miss Ethel, lied Riding Hood.

B

Break.'Y .Alyj,,., f',.,1 Uiditig Hood; Breakey Aamo, Red
Riding Ho>.d; Brodie Miss M., Dawn; Bonsou Miss A., Italian
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PeaHfint; Bislmi, Miss Stelh. K' . w
Jolly; JinKlio Missl wn P ^'^Ar'"^;

*'''''"'" ^^•'••

^ fef,", K^catoii /.in; Llijiuhct Mi.ss F, I'dikI^..

C

Tambourine fJi,]
'- ^^"'*"' ^''''^^ ^-"'>'"V Mis> Fd,...

I)

i>--ul, A. M., JUI Dus. ;].„:„, CV,.,:u„..,(in.v.

K

0Le4Z..*"™
*"'"^''' '^""^ '• »"

^
I-,.,. Mi,, M iMlTll

F

Fry Miss KI.... Cookery; Km.. Af., ,>,,„,.. „r, I., Tow,..

(J

Miss U.. Housomai.i. '
''^' ^^''' '^- P"'^cilla

; Gale

H

L

Lindsay Zoe, A B :

^waoei, j.ittio .. ;.-^ •. ,ng Hood
;
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., I'l i-i(';iiri

1] sy.

s MiMiv.i,

i
I.WIS

J'owc(T.

5S, SliDWj

ilia
; Gale

i Aniiif,

Miirii

i-vfiss J.,

I
Hood

;

Afcri'diili Lsaind and MiMivd, Two Liti],. Girls in I.Inr;
Mill. r Miss I.., Daisy; Moiiti/aiMlinl Mi>s I',., KI-jwi.t Girl.

Mu

MoN.uigliton Doiii, Vcnitiim lM,-,h W'itc

I'

r.-icaud Mi.ss, .hn'k.-y
;

i'iddinot,,!. Mi,..-, Vivien, I'nDjiy ; Vvu-i\
Mis.s W. H., I'oppy; Tope 15., (•..rly-locks

; 1 ugli Miss', Flower
Gill; J'ngl, Mi.ss I)., llonscniaid.

li

Kattmy Miss Ahvyu Flower Girl; Uavmond Miss Florrie,
Little Eod iJiding Hood; Kilchii; .Miss df-bsii., Studi-nl ; Kii,,;hio
Miss M. A.. Flower (Jirl

; liohert Miss Klliel, Olllcers I.ady.

S

Sewell Miss Maudie, Fkstern Girl ; Sew.dl Misa T., Nurso
Eed Cross

; Staveloy Miss Klsie, Miss Grinkle.

T

Turner Mi.ss Krie, I'ink Uosi;.

V

Vincent Miss Mal.el, Bo-Pee].; Vineent Mi.ss Kvelyn, Dolly
Varden.

W
Wade Miss A., Flower Girl; WiLsoii Mi.ss N., Flower (iirl

;

Wade Miss, Flag of the Dominion; Wade Miss G., HutteiHy-
Walter Miss .Jessie, Scotch Lassie.

YoiniK Mis.s Amy. Flower (Sirl; Young Mis^ Z, Red Cross
Nurse; Young Mi.ss May, I'oudree ; Young Miss Elsie, Poudree.
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Audet Eric, Snc.w-Shoer.

fi

W. S> CoS^;^^ Bif7 ' ^^"'f^y ^- ^-- Jack
; Baldwin

lilairGC-^dpf t;
^^^"'^^^^ L-. S^'lor; Bolduc Jules, Farmer-

Student; BaZinAn'.'
?>^%,^^*hur, Gentleman; Brodie G.

White
'"' ^^""t'«roy; ]]Ianchet S., Black and

saner; a^HrafSa^I^^, Itl.^?!:- ;^:!«C^:t4^'
D

C, Satr 6™i."o »;'-\.''''«'f;

t>«'y D., Original; Dod.lridge

K
Klliott \V..Snow.hoer; Elliott I., Summor; Kvan« D.. Sailor.

a

H
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Jardine -Fames r., Dutch Gentleman; Joseph Pinto, Black
and White; Jos jph Edward, Courtier English ; Jacques Napoleon,
Clown

; Jones Leigh, Dude ; Jeifery Muster J., Clown.

Lemesurier Claude, Ni</ger ; Lemesurier Percy, Tramp
;

Lawrence Harcourt, Sailor; Lynch W., Middy; Lemesurier G„
Jockey; Larue A., American Nigger; Love F., Middy; Love
George, S.iilor; Larue L... Clown; Lesuuur Percy, Midshipman;
Lamontagne C, Sailor ; Letarte L., Le Club le Canadiim

; Uwrence,
Snow-shoer; Lemesurier C, Nigger Sailor.

M
Meredith Reginald, Page ; Montizambert Harry, Cricketer

;

Miller A., Cadet; Montizamb(^rt C, Boy Blue.

Mo

McWilliara Leo, Page; ; McVVilliam A., Darkr-y Sailor.

O'Meara M., Sailor ; O'Neil T., Cadet.

P

Postoii Kupert, Henri de Saint Pierre 1737; Price H. L.,

Cavalier; Panet M., Sailor; Power (}., Courtier of Charles III;
Parr H, Snow-Shoor; Poulin E., Austrian Artillery ; Ptiulin F.,
Irishmin; Picard O., Indian.

R

ll.jdmoul E.. Snow-shocr; Uussell F., Clown; Uobitaille E.,
Prince

; liitohie A. D., Aurora Snow Shoa Club ; Ritchie J. L ,

Cadet; Russell F., Clown.

S

Stocking xi.. Clown; Strang Allan, Jack-thH-Giant-Killer ;.

Stoyles Wra, Sailor ; Staveley W., Red White and Blue ; Silvain
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liahly f.'W ;iiiywlicr.' lend Ukmiis.'Ivi-h so efftiotiwly to (lis|)lav.s of
tins kind us docs C^)ii(dicc. The; situation of t'lcj j.i! fortivss upon
the siimiiiit (d' III.! fortificntioii wall, which is h(!r.! Ilaiikiid on
cither side hy u viitt open space affonUii;,' aecornod itinn for thou.s-
iiiida of peoph", was iidniirahly ehos-ii by Mr. Kaindnld. Tho
illnininatioii of the ico fortress can \m niyhtly soon for manv uiWca
around. Tlie eraml pyrotechnical display t'hat marked its attack
iiiid defence was s-oii ti)-ni<,dil at I'Hst tU'Leen miles ilisLant. .Some
sixty thonaanil peojde ninst have Iteen massed in thr- immediate
vicinity of tht' i;vent.

Nearly Lwenty-live Inindr ^now-shocrs, heloiit;itit,' toQnid)oc.
Montreal, iicvis, Sherhro dvc, Friserville ami iJiuliTiytun, Vt.]
assi.sted the military in th(^ Mt.u-k. TUv. 8tii Koval Killer? were oii
the atta kiii;4 side, the Itoy.il (JaiicliaH Artillerv on the defeuoB.
Tht; attacking,' purty inarched ont ..f the Drill Hall, each man
cunyintia torrh. The fi.rtrcss, which I.y the employment of a
peculiar system (,f li-hts was a -flowing red as if its main portion
w.is all ahre, uhihi its eoniiccs and tnnvts w.^re a hrii^dit, ^retni,
replied to the attack by a shower ..f bombs in ipid s'uccessitm.'
The two outlying' redunlits on either side were ilhiminiteil from
'v'thin, al times a vivid snMjn ami at others a l-vid n^d. When
' attat;k was heaviest npou its side of the fortr.ss, the redonbt
would harrass the attacking,' pariv by pourin^: at it a. rc>rular
vnlley • ockets of all kinds, red h^it shells, colond lires, miires of
cracki.-rs, aid Vidley batteries, while the assailants retaliated
by turning' upon the redoubt atrial maroons, bombindnient
mines etc. Tin; main fortress (lird in rapid succession, volleys of
Faucissims, dra,i,'on and lly rockets, and Uights of LourbiUons or lirt*

whirlwiml. And so the pretty pyrotechnical batth^ wis warred
with varyin-,' stic es.s for nearly throe quarters of an ,ii.'. 'Flie
chancinH; aj)i)earince of the ico structures as the variously c(.'..i- d
fire.s were retlected upon or shone through their semi-tran.parent
walls was perfectly kaleidoscopic. Ever u:;d anon came the
explosion of niammotli shells. Then there were seaieh light bal-
loons, festoon rockets, signal rockets, cont;iiningthe diamond chain,
ami even musical rockets. The brilliancy of light and coloring in'
the volcanoes of living (ire, and curtains of golden lire amfthe
m igic changes of illumination, were perfectly bewildering. " It
was worth coming l,r)00 miles to see," said a prominent^society
lady of Chicago. After atta king for a time from below and in
front of the main fortr^s, its as.sailants determined to silence the.-
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outlying redoubts Dividing into two parties, they cI.uul...ro.l inHingle nie npou t!. crest of the fortification wall, every 1airry,ngatorch, ..nt.l the small forts having capitulated, they ?nein front of he mam fortress, entered in and took po-sessi m Indpassed out by the other side. It was a scene of exS ^ , tythe ong Ime of military and snowshoers bearing torches and

'Zt;L*ll."f r""!''-'°"'''r" "i""' ^^'"«« '''"^^•"^ battlements

alone
""""^

<
Housands of dollars iu pyrotechnics

Subseijuently the snow-shoora and military paraded the
streets of the c.ty, and so did sever,,! of the allegorical t rs frlm

-^>5^^^
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Saturday's Events, Quebec "Telegraph. '•

fei^venil persons Mas morning have mado tlie novel and
nteresting remark that the Carnival is over, so there can he no

tn'?/.; 'TV"^ '' .'^"'^ ^' "•'^^"^ «"*» night-somo personswent offon^nday n.^dit after the fireworks, on the G.T.R.; sumopeopl. went ofT th.s afternoon on the C.T.K. ; son.e people w nt
oil mto cahots m the tandem drive

; but the Carnival itself, the
grand, the glittering, the gorgeous, went off in a blaze of glory Ithad made •• positively it« last appearance " on the occasion oftl.o
storming of the ice f..rr the pn^vious evening, but « owing to the
entreaties of numerous friends," it had consented to come out a-ain
at the hockey match, when the Quebecers gave the Montrealers

mck club
'""^

' '''^'" "' '" "'^^^ ''''''^' '^'^'''^"^ 'he

Of all the events which took place during the Carnival week.twouldno be very wide of the mark to say that the hocke;match which ended them was looked forward to with the greatest
local interest and excitement. Quebec had been rather unfortunate
at the commencement of the series, so much so that it was
prophesied by some outsiders that its team would come in at the
fag end of the matches, but lately the boys had been showing
better form and better play, and to night wag to decide whetheT
they should not yet take a high position in the series.

As a consequence the locrJ excitement was very great The
building was packed an at early hour and when the game com-menced there were nearer three thousand than two thousand
persons present to witness it. The Montrealers were greetedwarmly on their appearance, as were the Quebecers, who showedup shortly after, the teams being :—
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Q"^'^'-'-- Portion. Montreal.

!'•
'r!'^;'?'"-:; ^Jnal H. Collin.

:V^^'«'"^"
I*"int K. O'Brien

''• );"'''^." ^'over I'nint G. Jamns
A. E. Swin
Ii. -T. I);i\ idsdU

,

A. I). S,.,.tt
jF.,r\v;inl

A. K. Scdtf

A, ITodijfson

II. i.'outi:

W. r,iiri.,\v'

A. !'>. Kini^ui

Lieut. .M-i-hni, (;,,a,I rnipiiv, (Jupi. Rav, \V S;,.,,I,,.„, f-,, f,. ,,.,..,

Ihe tirst -;u!ie rn,nmenoo.l by QuoW tiikne; il,<. i>u,.k from
tiic face, iind (•anv,!ii,r it „,, t,-, Uie Montreal i,r„a.ls Tle'-u ensue,!
an aiiimite,! and prolon-e.! virumrje wtli varvin" liirns whieh
pive btorkni-aLliieoiieen;! and Cillins al tie. ntli.T fi uent
OMR.rtuniTies (o ,.n.ve tll.-n,^e!v.. th,, exeellent - .al k-iM.rs tint
they are A. Iv Se.^tf, Swift an-i l"a.vids,m in .urns assuilt-d the
Montreal cani]), and as.an'Jed in v., in, til' lia div so^n- v-rv nrettv
pkyin-rffive the lirst victorv to the vi.<;iinrs Tl aiue hul tak-n
lip most; of the half time, and when iha' w i. e,,ll-d tli- ^-nra
st(jok Montival 1, Quebec. 0.

Kn.'ouraiT'Ml bv this, the Mont realers reionb!..d tleir ertnris
and played most liriliiantlv. Ai\m- an ,.ve,tin- stru'-le K.d.'son
carriel up the |„„.k wi!h a .sph-idi.! ran t,, Kouthrwho 1,h „„
time in seoruiu', and th- -im- stood ^rorl•r.al L', (,)iieb.'e il.

Then Quebec, woke up to a ' s-nse of ij,,. sin,ation "' and as
^oon a,s the cram' was «tarted Swift -avc tio oimortunitv for
thinkin-r about the matter, hut carried ihe puck to A I) Sett
Mh,. put It where it was nl' most use. .Nfontrea! 2, (,hu;bec 1

''rom that time fr.rth th.- home leaiu played in a inaniKU' that
IfU the hnal is.sue no longer in .loubt, thou-r], tlie Montrealer^
made heroic ellhrts, and Smckin- was kept bu«v. The fourth and
hfth -aincs were scored lor Quel,ec by A. I). Scott, and ihe sixth
^nme was likewise carried by the home t-'am, but <lisallowrd by
ih.' relene in otLseuneiice of a dispute in front of the croals
ShoiMy after, tuu.i w.is ealle.l, and th*^ Que.becers had won°b^- i
yanies t.) 2. The .sn.-ne that ensued was .simply iiidesrribablo
Ihe vast buildm.iT resounded with a storm of chcei-. and was alive
with wavuig eap.s and handktU'chiefs, for tin. fairer sex were even
iiioro pronounced in their manifestati'ins uf deli-ht than their male
coiupauions.

and
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Whfr.' iiil [ilayed well it is (liHiciilt to iturticularize. That
the Monti'ealt'is \vl)V^ not more successful in their (lushing pla>
wasi nwiti;,' to the, line rl(!fonc(! of VA^^np] au'l Watson, backed up
by the juagnilicent gi»al keeping of Stcjcking. Tt is necessary,
however, to win g mes, as well as to prev(;nt ihem from being
won, and this depaitnient was attended to with celerity and des-
patch by Davidson, the two Scotts, and Swift, the hitter playing
as he always does; most carefully and effectively, while A. 1).

Scott was the fortuate man who placed the puck between the j'aols

in the three successive games won by Qutibec.

The presentation of the different beautiful and valuable prizes
won during the week then took place, Lady Aberdeen pinning the
medals won on the l>reasts of the prize winners, after which the
(.overiior-Oenei'al made a ie'w remarks. He congratulated the
competitors present, as the representatives not onfy of the whole
body of successful contestants, but also of all assistants who had
assisted to secure the bi'illiant success of the Carnival, and wished
to be allowed to present (sacb individual member of winnin"
tiaras with some small memento of their united achievement.
He then went on to say that the one of the many notable features
of the Carnival which will be remembered with ]iermanent satis-

faction was the admirable order maintained in the large crowds
jiresent during the week. There had been abundance of hilarity
and gen(!ral enjoyiuent, united to an exemplary maintenance of
self control, and good conduct, and Quebec had set an example
Morthy of imitation, showii^g how people could be merry and
'heerful without transgressing the lines of duty, or diminishing
their self respect. His ExetdleTicy than thanked all connected
with the Cainival, Hon. Mr. Joly who had been ubiquitous,
his CA)lleagues the boys, and esi)ecially the snowshoe clubs which
had taken so conspicuous a part in the proceedings and had
been indispensable. This he hail personally realised at the outiset
when they had «ivcM the viceregal ])arty th.it unique rece})tion
and transportation which they would never forgt. Tht Gov-
ernor-General then called for three cheers for Mr. Joly, who re-
turned thanks in a very graceful speech, saying in conclusion
that the success of this attempt should be a lesson to Quebee to
be applied in more serious undertakings, that nothing was above
the reach of the people if they wouKl only join heartily and work
steadily together.

The assemblage dispersed after singing the Nationil Anthem
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aft the re,iue.t of His Kxcollency, who ,\.,h-M M,- Van Folson tolead the singing, on the groun.l tl.u l,. ,.vi,|,.„riv had , ot o hvoice whatever others had done.

Saturday's Events. Quebec "Chronicle."

Queheo's great winter Caniival is J, (liiii.r „r ,1,,. ,,,.t i.,,,

Hs success and its hrillianey atfuded ,t U, Ihe ven- C' Ivweather was glorinu, again, and every item upon tl'.e day's nn.grajume was ereditahly ex.-cute.l. ^ '

Yesterday, Ia,rge ninuh..rs of ,M-„,,h> K.ft the eitv, hut s-me.anuval vs, ors are stdi with us. X<> l.ss than thr..: ,rue r ?oads of people h>ft hy C. I'. U. y.sterdav afternoon

C
loi

IiH-V(I,|-; KIDK.

The()uehecHicyek. (dubhad out tlieir traineau a„d tookas passengers m their dilferent trips on the Terrace. LulyMarinri.
iind ITon. Archie (Jordon, JI.t Exndlenev .uid tl„> r ! ,

Geneia. I he party were .h'essei iu sno.v-shoe ..ostuine andenjoyed iheir novel rule very much, adniirin-r ,],« skill nsteadiness of the hicy.Iists. There w.re seven ^hicX; *h
pijjcession, I.hI hy their president Mr. Geo. Van Felso^, Tollowing were the bicyclisls :--J. V. Rov L Fh-nneau V
Jeaudoin, l'. Deiuers, G. Letourneau, i>. iio^:nlT^l^^nl
Ihey were suhsequently entertained hy the Governor-General'
feo, on the preceding night, were the (,)„ebee «now->S]ioe Clul.'members who escorted His Excellency to his hotel. And he 'eagain, it ,s only fitting hat proper recognition should be made ofthe magnihcent services rendered on behalf of the Carnivd' bv
the Quebec Suow-Shoe Club, not only with their eleg nilthe allegorical procession, but also in the various atldetic con

ris";;;;l:r"'
' '" '""" '^''"''' """ ^^ '"' ^'^^ ^''^^^ -

THK TANDEM lUUVK.

The Tandem Club drive this afternoon was a very brilliant
success and ^y witnessed by dense crowds of people in the srreet
especial y m St. Boch's. The President of the Club, Ed n F t hKsq.. led with a stylish four-in-hand, having with him on the
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the lion. Mr. Majoribanks, Luly Abordecn's brotlier and the Ifon.
Archie Gonbn, while in the .sleif,di sat His Excellency the Govei nnr-
Genenil and the Countess of Aberdeen, Mrs. Fitch and the Hon.
Mr. Joly de Lotbiniere, I'resident of the Carnival Committee. Dr.*
Pui'ke drove also a four-in-hand, ;ind unicorns were driven by
Dr. Jirousseau, E. Trudel and Mr. DeLery. Drivers of tandems
wore Col. Monti/.anibert, Col. Wilson, Dr. llinfret, John Itoss,
Major Laurin, (Jeo. Tessier, Ulrie Tessier, ,1. 13. Lalibcrte v'
Chateauvert, M.P.P., Capt. Farley, Dr. Couture, Capt. Fiv'es,
Hon, L. P. Pelietier, Lt. Benyon, L. S. Odcll, Hon. P. Garm°iu
J. E. Miirtineau, L. Moreney, Mr Xadeau, Aid. A. A. Deschesnes'
N. B(;rtrand, Dr, Sewell (Jajit. Morj,Mn, Councillor Gignac and
Mr. Dumas. Pairs were driven Ijy S. . I. (ireen E f.evy VV F
ISrunet and A. E. Pfeiffer.

" '

-
• •

THE I'KKSKNTATION OF I'RIZES

won at the various athletic competitions of the Carnival took
place, after the Mock(!y match at the Rink the Countess of Ab(trdeen
pinninj;- the medals won, upon the breasts of the successful con-
testants. After the varifms meduls and trophies had been i)resented
by Their Excellencies, the Governor-! ;oneral said :

—

" L.VDii.:s .A.N'1. Gkxti.kmkx,— 1 eongnitulate the successful
competitors to whom we iiave now had the ])leasure of handing
the tokens and troi)hies of their achievements. We congratulate
them all the more because they may be regarded as a representativi!
body,— representative of the successful competitors in other
contests who cannot be here to-night ; and not only so, but they
are representative; of the host of persons who have a:5sisted to
secure the brilliant success which has attend-id this Carnival. For
these and other reasons I wish to be allowed to present to
each member of the various winning teams sani) small article in
the form of a badge or decoratian which (in those cases where
there is no such individual mark of success) will serve as a
memento of their achievement. (Loud cheering.'; Well, ladies and
gentlemen, we are very near the close of the Carnival week, and
I venture to say that among the many conspicuously happy
features of the occasion, one of the most notable, one which will
be remembered with jjermanent satisfaction, is the admirable order
which has been maintained on the part of the large crowds who
have bet^n witnessing the spectacle of the week. (Cheers.) There
has been abundant liilarity and cheerfulness, hut a general main-
tenance of self-control and appropriate conduct, au-l °thus Quebec
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...s St. an o.x.u«,)Ic> wl.i.h may woU l,o followo], showi.,.. how
I.001.I0 can ho merry a.uldmM wiM,o„t imiuI^M,,;,; in tlm w -IwouUl be mcunsKstcnl with duty a„.l s.lf n^poct. mow'
^' H.r..) And I an, smv tins fraUuv has in no way k-sin. i ,

||n Uu, contrary increased certainly th. success and lo the L m^eol Mu' iest.v. l-os. do not think we can separate withnu. e^
'>

hZTH '''T^r'
'^"'"•'' ""•' "I'lnvcuitiJn towards tlo,'';";Imetukena le.ulin.' part in carryiu,. out th<, ..nrani/afion u

'

admuustrat.on ot this remarkalde allair ; an.l lir;^ andt^"„; ^<'>"• don.onstratn.n ,s due to Hon. Mr. .loly do Lothiniere (

;

y'^'nno, J,, has always been the n,d,t n.an in the r .d.t I c";(Ijenewed cheenn^.) K„r n-, part I have seenied to'n eet .iwhenever lus presence was specially desirable, and ha^^',u™>ns. ,I.au,l>ter and cheers.) 1 know too that he .^;
" tl"' Inst to say, that !„. ..ould not have a,.von,plished what he

. .^1 espccKdIy ot those with wl,on. he lovslobe associated.-l h^loxs vlu.newed laughter and ,.hrers.) ! f^nuy ,11 will.,,!

.
^t he .s the be.t boy of the lot. ((ireat Ian hi „

'

^ ,;,As o onr fncnds, the n.embers of the snow-shoe clubs, wh 1 Ive(ukon so conspn.nous a part in the Car.nval, 1 do not know Itwe shonhl have done without then.. IVTsonnally I r I .1 tl
;^t .lu> outset ^vhcn they .ave ns that nni,ne e i ^usportafon winch we shall certainly never t!a,.(, ad i .h"V T 'r'T

""" ^^•''''''••^^•'•'n'''u.nin,.ntp:,.t nthe, lol
p jceedm^s ot the weed., the Carnival wonhl hlue been a

'
.

T::i:i:^:',^T'''^''^^'-'-- xowictus,..:;;.;;^.

The cheers luivin.^^ b-en enthn.siasticallv -iven, Mr Jolv deLo Iniuen, n.ade a ^racefnl speech. He thanked H s I

;'.'
enc^d an tW who had so heartily en,joyed His Kxcell ^s ^^".uks. He wasimnnl to hear our visitors speak in sn.-h tern s

;:

Pnuse ot the peeple of gnebec, how anion: the r .. w
nothing but ^ood humour an.l courtesy. He Mas hai.DV to .<..ghxdness deputed on every foee, as if every citizen She ad a

now its ^Jt 7 ^"«f
""<re<iuented streets monuments ofsnoM, tla^rg, „ trees, showed how those who could not hein with

heZl: r; f^i;:^'

winin^hands and hearts. He saw bZ;;':
and joy of the UrmvaJ, g,v!u- every minute thoy could spare

Her
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I'luin (hrir dailv diiUcs to rnsiiiv iis sii>"i's-;. Tli'-y wri(; otlno'
iii"ii, whom he ilid not sr'<' in liu' crow I, >o:n • of llio lir.sl. i-iliz oi-,

of <,jMo <(•, niann'jcr.s of li,iid<s, ji Mds nt thr !ar;,'csL .•o-nui.Toial
hoiiM'H, lU'U ofhi^'li cdiicalioii an;l r.MimoihTit who, iioLwilhsiaii'l-
iM^' Ihc heavy rospnnsihilitio.s rcf-Lin.t^' on their shouldor.s had, for
llie pa^t two iiMiiths, (jevol'd their lime an I oxpeiionee lo this
work. With siieli men, wnrkin- l,i-eth t with a will, there could
lio no I'ailure. In some ol the connli ies ,,[ Kiiropo, when; lli(>

Carnival recurs every v -ir, ;is a matter of course, it wonld le
inloirsely alisur.l to allach any serious m-'aiiin;,' Id llieni, thoui^di
what is worth is worth doing well. Here,'" however,' it was
a (hifereiii niatlvr. The sticce-s oi tliis attempt ought to lie a les-
son lor (,»Meliec, a lo^soii \n he apjiiied lo moH; hcrions undertak-
ings, giving the iieoplr contidence in themselves and makin:^'
thorn hvl thill nothin^' was a'oovo their rea'h ifihev would only
.join heartily ami wo-k >leiclily to tho end.

Ader the elii cis for Their l'',\c(d!encics, in response to tho
call o! All'. ,!,,ly, His l';.\ce||,.,„.y said :— " l.adies and (ien-
tlomen,—We ar- exceedingly obliged to you. Von hava; show i

your caj.aeity tni' a lusty clieei', liui you are to !ia.ve iiotlicr cham'(>
yot, and I shall not he jealous if the next exceeds it ).ossiolo the
last, (hau^'hlei'. ; It would U- impossiiile for nv to n inie indi-
vidually all who have taken a priminont pait in carrving out, tin;

arraiigemenis,—partly hccause I do not know tlcm all, and partly
hccause time would not stiHic,,', hut I cannot refrain from alluding
to some, such a^ Mr. Van I'Vlson, who took a h-ading part in tho
magnilicent sp"ctacle of last, night, and alsooig mi/od I Ik; (Jarni val
Drivo and other strikiii., features. Thenar,', ho ('xctdlent
Socrotary, Mr. Dorion, who I am sure has workeil hard. ((Jhoors.)
I think ho will need at least a. week's sleep. (Laughter.) And
again Captain Kay, who has done yeoman s-rvice. (Cheers.) And
Mr. I'laldwin, to whom I am specially indehted foi's|)h'ndid driving,
when Mr. Noshiit and he gave us a sleigh trip round the city!
N(jw, ladies and gentlemen, let us gixe throe choors for the'sHi

gentlemen." (i.oud cheers.)

ills Ivxcollonoy then called upon tho audionco to sing " Cod
.Save the (^uoen." nmiarking that thougii possihly some of tho.so
jirosont hid lost their v.uaes, it wa- evKhuit that ".Mr. ^'an Kelson
had not— (laughlerj—and .su.g.^osting tha,t ho .should h-.ad tho
sitiging.

After singiue' "(hid save the (,)uo(m," elu.,.is wore given f(;r

Hor Majesty and the asseinlilago disporiod.



CHAPTER IX.

Sporting Events of the Week, Monday.

CLMtl.ING MATCH.

The bonspiel comj.etition was commenced this morning aboutU o_cl„ck in the present of a large crowd of enthusiastic snectvors m lie Quebec Skating Jlink which was verv hand^mely and

;
' n""^'xri

"'''^''^^^' ^^^'"^0 ^^'''«fcl« (^^lont.), Buffalo NYCampbelton, N.B. (No. 1 and 2). The St. Lawre ce 1 u^e not yetHvnved On account of the ice being a little too lu^v to beperfectly satisfactory, one match will be played in he Victoria

Mu,et. The following are the matches : 1st Sherbrooke vs 2ndV ictor,a
;
Montreal vs 2nd (^lebec ; 2nd Sherbrooke vs 1 st QuebHeather vs l.st Victoria; Thistle vs ]]ye or St. La^vrenc- I Ihlovs 2nd Campbelton; ist Campbelton vg Bye.

Ihe following were the .scores :

Granite Einks.

Campbelltou C. C. Biiffal,, C. C.
A. Matthews
A. 1), McKendrie.
H. Hemmingston.
S. Desmond—Skij) 13

dohn Hamilton.
L. Kirkover.

J no. IJinrick.

i>r. .F. c. Frost—Skip 12.

Stone.

Victoria C. C. No. 1.

d. Bell.

J. Hamilton.
H. C. Sheppard,
S. S. Beuuett=-i

Heather 0. U. Montreal.

C. .V. Hutchison,
J. H, Smith.
H. R. Hutchison.

16. \V. B. Hutchison—Skip 20.
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intone,

guclirc No. 2. Montreal C. C.

W. S. (,'liampiuii. X. .1. I'attdii.

VV. Ttiti.-Itl. K. I). liusteed,

A. \U\h\\v. K. li. IMmiUshii.

K. l',,,„._ski|. 11). A. .1. Ilul.liiud— Skip IT,.

Tiicsiliiy tlic Urallaa' Club play tin; t^iutlx'c No. 1 on the ice
of I lie N'icLoria Kink, and llu; Tliistle C. ('. of Montreal play tlu;

Vict(.ria V. C. on tlio ici- of tlii' Quebec C. C. Tin; Queheo (J. C\
haviiiL; a bye. In the afternoon at li.ol) the Campb(;lIton 0, c(
play oil' for ilic trophy on the ice; of the N'ictoria liink.

TIIK TliOTTINc; UACES.

Tlio lii'st afternoon's trotting races took j)laL:(' to-day upon the
ic:' of the St. (Jharles, ami were attended by a very large crowd
of people. Theses were two in number, each of them for a purse
ol' ST-J. The liiot was in class 2.35, for which there were the
following entries;—Clement's " Daisy F," J. Forgue's " Lii)eral,''

A. Turgeon's " Ajax," E. Pouliot's " Voltigiuii," X. P.rown's
" White and Itose," Jo,, Julien's " Lac Brown," K. Bruneau's
"^.leau Louji," E. ranneton's " Blue Fly," K. Moreney's " Black
Eagle." The order of the dilferont horses was as follows:

l^iLi'Y
^ ' 1

V(jltigtiir 1 :.' 2
I-ibcra.l :; ;; ;;

Aj;i\- 4 4 4

Time — 2.-K'>, 2.olt.

In the tw.' niiie lei'i \nr>-, ihc winncis wi-rc ;

—

fIe;iM Loup 1 1

r.Iui' Kite 2 .'!

.Joe Brown 3 2

Time— -^ aS, "i.o'.i.

The races will be resununl at 2 o'clock to-morruw. All nf
them yesterday were well contested and were highlv interestin</
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Sporting Events of the Week. Wednesday.

K. ('. A. 81'OUTS.

"H" (ii«t ru.T was tho mil,, (onen) In i lii. tl„. f 11

Artiil...y. Th. n.oe u.; n' ,,': ,'';';;:;.,
''"r^,

''"'-7
oiu'. Tl„. nion I<,.,,t UuvW well i, .„,

.,''"", I''
''""-''

and on tl>e .seco.ul h. r.ti.v.I '

v 1
,

"^T '"
l'^">'

"""•

w,.„d^.,,. Wharfs' A\'ii,:o.s,ii;f!:;,,rs:;,;,
«-

>
'<

iliv. two I'ughs, utui IJaiinhault and D'Anim,,- ,.,« •, v .

pljiee.
-i.th ... ,1.... to seenro spcini

If. H. Gr^han, St. Geoi^e's S„ow-M,o.. Cluh. Wnnnpe. with K. j{
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In iv vvci'i'Sykt's, Mdiititiil (liiiii^iiii Aitillciy, :i I'.tir si'Ciiriil.

.vcvcii milliters.

Till' ruiiilh cVfiit,— ii llnvii.l the lu'cilli' race, i>|(Mi nhly Vn

Ii'.C.A., Wiis a novelty \nt\v. Ivicli iiiuii stints with ii nciMllc, xmi
liits 111 the (!ii(l ol' the (Viiii'sii a fiifinl who liaiiils him a tliKJU'l willi

which lit! tliri'ails tlic iici'illf ami rcluriis to tin' startiiiL; post, ihtt

one lirsL aiviviiiii with iii'cdic tliivaiicil hciii^ (hi- winner. Tlicrc

were Iniiitocii stiii'l.Ts. \\v. Ivi'ir tinishi-ii an ca.'-y lirst, (ir. D'Ainour
second and (ir. VV I'n.yh, third.

'llic euL; and s]io xi v;\rr was wdn hy l'>r. Kcir with (Ir. Whiln
second and l'>r. I'lii^h lliiid, Tlicrc were ahuut ci;„'htriii starti-rs

and the r;ici' was a most e\cilin<4 one
There wele lil rntl'ies lor the leiiiniilil al itllt yaids laee,

wliii'li after a close I'oniest wa< won hv Ih-. Hudson with Keri'

second and W. Tnuli third.

The urand tiiurnanieni lielwcen men niniirited on snow-slioer-.'

hacks and arnn-d with mo|is was a trcncndons sncct^ss. Tic
winners weie dr. F. While and \\\\ Ivei'i', with lir, Thomson and
(ir. Metyet second, and (ir. D'Anioui' and Lavoie third, the mounts
heing the last mentioned of tach pair. Ahoul ciL^ht couples com-
peted.

The (puuler mile race was won liy l>r. I'iil;!! with (iuntiHr

Laniardi second and ]\v. Tlupmsi.n ihird. There wcic nearly a
dozen entries.

There were consideraMy over a dozen entries foi' tin* olistaole

I'ai'c. which was a most succtsssl'iil one and was captured hy 15r.

Pngli with (lunner I'ueli second and (lunuer Smitli fhivd.

iSliortly before four o'clock the (tovernor-( General and several

members or his jiaity drovt' out (o llie (i).A.A.A. <rrounds, where
they were warmly received, and aftisr watchinjj: tlie sports fur a
time adjourneil to the Aberdeen slides which were in perfect order
anil on whicli Lidy Marjorie and the Hon. .-\rehie (Jordon were
treated to a few sled rides. They aii[iea,red to enjoy the fun
iiiinieiisely.

General Herbirt and a large, number of other military men
were jircsent at the ra.ces.

A very large crowd, over two thousand in number, wa.s

prtj-sent in the Quebec Skating llink to-night at the skating races.
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Sk«Sfwo::\hf„''S;„7';L '"'*' '>"«":• »^-' «••- n.

Committee U. J. L.,," J w„, . !' t**"''"'''
'^- ^^ ^"""y i

•Judges, hut Lis an ul w
'

^r " '1 '"'"; '""' '^^^1^^''^'"'^ ^o tli.

with .ocon.1 placi
«".sta.ned, an.l he had to bo coi.teut

MccJnoucJh'd- ;;^;;„";;: '^n
^^o bc.t of the eveni„,, o.Iy

-..1 both w^lit^i]!;.' Ki, ;:tt:;"' V- '^''v^;^^- ^^^'^^^'^

^^^t.r start..d and his co,nr I't; W i him Tl^?? "'''^"r"'
''''

J"P'^ and u half, and it wis .l „,./•, ".
^'^"'^ ^vaslourteen

'•ontestants began tuvakt,';"/,'^' "^:
V'^'

>uundthat the

-- '-hin. matte..rtKl"^bo,^'rt ^dfuit W'
"''"' ^''^'>'

passed his rivT.; ,u,ni ,lown bv the se.' >
^Vmrnpen man

won by four o. .;v., y,„7 ^ '" '''' '^''''' '^ -^"^'"re -^tTuggle, and

pionll^" ?;:;:lr t;-^-;»
the ^^;^ .-^^ Uash 10.. th,. ehan.-

soon be seen Uiat th. •
''; !"'" "' "'''^ ''"' '"'^ 't e.n.ld

I'eforereaehingthe; nnin no \ ,

"'"'"^ '^'' '^^^^ •'^^•"''r

of tlie other e.mtes an s r /
' "" '" "''' •'''°^'"' o'*' ''Vsonie

ti.eroln- ibnl il^^h '"^, " ' "V^ '"'" ^!^' '''^"^ ^he in^icl^, and
••"'^J y'wift not" a Lt In,'- ''""'.!" ^''' ^^"h ^^IcCnUou^.h

ll'f-'" 3.»rto« m , ^
""" "-'''y.

'"'"".'"'R- "'°"Sl> th,,v ,v,.,v „„|v
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on the last lap it coiild bu seen that the pace was too fast for him
ro keep up, when Master Arthur ritldington passed him and camo
in the wiimer. Wundly and M. O'Meara lliiislied second and
third, riddinytoii'-i akating was the strongest of the tlirec.

There were nine entries for the backward race, \ mile, but
only I'uui' .-^lartel, viz :— A. H. Swift, K. J. Smart (Montreal),

H. E Scott and A. E. Scott. On the .start A. P ^cott fell, but
<]uickly recovered and jiicked hinisidf up. He >ver, received

a bad shakini; up which lu.itorially injuiiMl his i ,. ..icos in the race.

A. E. Swift had the lead and all the tlirce local men were for a

while in front of the stran^'cr. On tho third lap Swift, unfor-

tunately fell and could not recover him.ielf as the pace was too

fast. On about the second lap from the end Smart and A. E.

Scott were strugglini^ hard for second place and the stranger ;it

last prevailed, but the three uwn were .still in a bunch. Try as

Iu3 Would, liowdver, lie could not pass II. I^. Scott who liuished

lirst, Smart was second.

The hurdle race was e;isily won by II. E. Scott. A. E,

Swift was unfortunate in the matter of clearing the hurdles, com-
ing t(t griet' sevei;d times ainl tlie otluu' runners were not less so.

The two-mill' cliampiouship of Canada when called found
oidy two starters, McCullough and Hreen. When the j)istol

sounded both men stood stock still. Neither would take the lead.

At length after being spoken to they started, each going as slowly

as ho jio-^sibly could until at the tirst corner McCullough stojiped

compl.'Udy, so as to force I>reen to lead. This the latter was
obligod to do, but the men crawhil along at such a snail's pace

and showeil so little disposition to race that the Judges took the

only course open to thi.in under the circumstances ami declared

the rai'e off. Thus both men, owing to their own foUy lost the

chance of the championshi}) and the certainty of winning one
of the two medals. Tiie spectators hissed them both, as they
tliorougldy desc'ved, the moment they saw through their litth',

dodijc. The in. dent was altogether a most deplorable one and
little calculated to elevate^ athletic sports. The following is the

olhcial list of pri/c; winners with prizes, and time, when taken ;

1st. snow-siior v.\i:k.

Eight entries— 1st prize, valuable inlaid clock, won by A. E.
Swift, Q.A.A.A. ; 2nd, pair opera glasses, won bv Kd. McMahon,
M.(}.A.S.S.C.
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-M\ OSK MILK i;.\,;i.;.

••^Kl). •200 VAK1..S DASH (..•IIAMPIONSHU-.;

tiu>u 27';i;""'''"^'^'
I'mo,b,.u,„et l.uup. w..n hy A. K. Swifc;

4t11. (.liSIACLK UACK.

•"^TII. |:(.VS KACK, t; |,AI'.^.

.-> -.r I,,;,,;.,,:: ;,:,;",';/;;;'. ;';-;;;;;'"
''-v "'• «• woo,..,, /^r,,,

"L'IMiLI-: HACK.

A. K.'^'otn'*:;:!:?; r"!:;S"^^iT
--' -"^ l-t rack, won

l.nnH.i.telv X^ '.i: '

^' !""""'' "'"" ^'>^ ^- ^- Swift
,j^^

. ^
"..tcl^V ..tte. tlK. races th,. ,,r,zcs wcM-e distribute! oil

Till': rrci-oi-.wAi! l-omi'ktition

Volti.v,.r s s r r
•

'^^^""
f •' ^'^'"'J^'-^^'' >^. S. C, Levis S. S (-

W.V.1 ..n! ^^ *^' ^"'^''^- '^'"1 K'acr.d.l S. 8. 0. Quebec Th,. .,>••;wore as follows :—

Hal

I'-^^JatorVjapt,
*-""""•"- ''^'"'••^•w Boll, aoss Mack..„xio.

-
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K. "nvia

K. Swift;

on by A.
Hey

; Srd,

t, 1.341;

won by
Swift.

)ut(i(i on
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Voi/n.JKi-u S. S. C. :Lkvis.)—Oe.). Caudiy, (;ha,s. ChucIiv, P.
Ltmelui, 1<. Hallu, J. AIi,n.n.ia, 1). Descanies, J. 0. Martim-aii
(Capt.)

I.KVis S. S. C.-K. Sl.ipn.an, ]?. B„y,l, Jos. Jc-lly, W. T.
Ivichanls, Win. Jliighes, ,!,,«. Xadoan, J. H. lianisav, Cant)

Kmkuai L. S. S. C.-S. V.xina, T. Delany, Midu.l Dinan, Ja,s.
lower, .las. Haydt'n, Patrick Dinan, .fas. Dolicrty I'Capt)

QliKHKC S. S. C.-W. n. Srott, Jos. IJijru.Ii; T. Pan-ut, Rob^
Hossack, W altc-r Ik'ndi.r.son, C..,. Van iMls.m, Louis Pninean
( aj.l.)

On tho lirst drawin- I be St. ( ieoiae S. S. C. was lalt.-.l a^'ainst
tiie Volli<,'eur S. S C, and i). S. S. (J. a-ainst L.-vis S. .S. C
Linerulil's Bye. The Voltiueur inrn witli little trouI)le pulled
their opi>oneiits twice straij,dit, while the guebec men took the
first pull, the Levis Club the second, and the wearers of the " Old
Black and Red " the third. On the second drawing between the
Quebec, Voltigenraiid Emerald Clubs, the first had a l)ve, and the
last two pulled oif, the Volti.yenr men winning in two straight
pulls. To-morrow night the iinal ]iull in the tng-of-war compe-
tition will take place be, ween the Quebec S. S. C. and Levis S. S. C.

Tin: CURLING EVENTS

of the day were a match between Nos. 1 and 2 rinks of the Quebec
Curling Club, and another between the Thistle C. C. of Montreal
and Quebec C. C.

The two rinks of tlie Quebec C. C. played off in the curlin-
tournament and the second won by a score of 17 shots to 10 ''

The Thistle C. C. of Montreal and the Quebec C C played
for the Caledonian medal on the latter's ice. The home men won
by 34 shots to 10.

ievon or

JS W(M-B

e teams

lorn, 15.

skeiizie,

THK BOWLING TOUKNAMKNT.

His Excellency the Governor-General visited the Bowling
Tournament yesterday at the rooms of the St, Rochs A.A.A

, and
tried his own hand at the game with good success. The scores
made by the competing teams in the tournament yesterday are as
follows :

—

J J
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VKMOUIA KIKI.KS.

T. (.iorijiiiii, Captain 142— 151— ICG

Ji^V!'"'^'
^' 114-174-1(;5

Mchobie, V 135—150—147
Mcliohie, Lewis 174 192 — 155
Stewart, U 154—120— Ki5
Withyconil), R. W <)7_170-. 1G5

=- 459
= 45:;

= 452
= 521
= 415
= 4:52

.^T. KOCll's \. A.

IJitisormctte l;;;j_ll<j _i-;(j
^•"'^y 14(1—138— l;;-;

^^""^ard lI5_15()_U;i
Turcotle 114— 16ii— 109
St riem- 154—125—137
^'^'''-''i" 147—ISJ—131

g.A.A.A.

<Japt. Poiiiu^e 12U—135— 122 ^

A- H.Cook 104-13S—110 =

'^- <^ook 115—131— 9.S =

-t^i- i*'ii''<« llS—lOti- 119 =
A. E. Swift 14G—144— 122 ==

W. McLimont 121 —127--1G1 -

Umpires, E. Hunt, A. Z. CuigiKui, Cho. Uarwati.
Keferee, X. l-avoie.

2732

= 391
=^ 4<Mi

= 42G
= 389
= 41ii

= 460

2488

o i

:

3."

34.

o4o
412
409

tc

Q
I.

m
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=- 459
= 45:!

= 452
= 521
= 415
= 4'A2

27:;2

:^91

^ 4(1(1

420
.;.S9

410
40(1

.^488

Sporting Events of the Week, Thursday.

TUllKK MILK .•<KATIN(; HACK.

The mco for u purse to-night ut the g.iebec Sk;itin.r iJi„k
Httracted a comparatively nnall crowd, but it was bv far the best
race srj far run off. The corai,otit.,rs were Messrs! iAfrCnnnick
and Breen. At the word " jr,, " both men dashed oil and kept
well together. Breen l.-d at first, but at about the tenth r,.u'id
McCormu-k passed liiui and from this out each man passed tiie
other three or four times in the coursr of the raee, which ^va.
three miles, 43A laps in length. On the thirty ninth lap bothmen l^egun to strain every muscle. Tlie race was a fair one and
l>reen hiushed about twenty yards ahead, in eleven minutes an*
nine seconds. The lime limit fixed was twelve minutes, I)ut the"
ice, which was not in good condition, was rather against faster
time.

The race was very much batter than aiiv of those run offtiie
]'receediiig night.

There was afteiwards an exhibition hock.'v match between
two scr.itch te.ims.

Sporting Events of the Week, Friday.

The grand cross country steeplechase this afternoon ])romises
to l)e one oi the greatest snow-shoe events ever wituessea in
Quebec or eA-eii in Canada. The runners start from Banuockburn
J.odge, the Quebec Snow Shoe Club's roidccrom, and run ovi
two mdes, and finish at the Drill Hall.

The number of entries, twenty-seven, is the largest field ever
known to run m a snowshoe steeplechase in Canada"

The men will be nunbeied on their backs in the followiucr
order, according to the dates on which their entries were received :--^

1. R. If. Graham, Argyle S. S. (J., Montreal.
2. J. Norton, Emerald S. S. C, Quebec.
3. G. Norton. do do
4. P. Walsh, do do



AC

T'. II. (.Jnw. 11, jr., Afoyl,. S. S. C., Mrmftcril.
0. K. Nosfwoitliy. (1,, ,l„

7. W. iJnnvii, ,i,, ,jf,

H. liiilit. II. Ditvi.s, Lacliiiic S. S. ('., I,ii;.liii),>

'.K Chiis F. (J..nl,|, .lo .lo

10. A. K. (lin.yras, Ciniidicn s, s. U., giieltcc.
11. .Ins. Loitii', ,1,, ,1^
1"-'. N. Ia'cIck.-, ,Jo ,|o

I'i. A. (J. J.'oss S(, (l.v.i^i' S. S. (,*., .Mnn-ivjil.
14. .1. A. Tcssi.T, St. .Miuiri'f^ S. S. (.', S- M niii'..
1«. W. K. A.h.ir. .1.,

' ••
,,„ •

\h. A. K. SwifL, (^)m'l.e(' S S. C., (.hK-l.c...

17. 11. .1. Davidsdii, ,1 I 4q
IN. A. K. Scolt, (|,. ,|„

I'.'. K. (". B.nP.w, ,1.. ,i,>

l-'o. An:lu:\v FiastT, .M,.tn,|, lis S. S. ('., Muntical
n. .laiiK-s Clark, ,1,. Uu
!.'-. .1. A. .McKnolinie, ^SliiTlnonkc S. ,S. (.,'.

2;J. .M. (uiutleman, M. A. A. A., M.mtnial.
'24. (i. T. Ii'ailsnlil, ,1,, ,j,,

IT*. K. II. Mi'Nid, r, d,, ,|,,

l'(j. W. T.tylo
, i^acliiiu' S. .S. C., Larliinc.

-7. .1. !:. Iranian, do do

TllK SNOW-Sllul', Si'KKl'lJX'U.VSi:.

Eiionnous tlirongs were pres.-nt at th.' ^Taiid stoej.le chase
run here to-day, uiid the greatest eiithusiasiii evcrywhijre prevailed
respecting it. The roads were ciowded long before the lunir for
the start with sight-seers, and the wliole country .seemed enthused
Ilie Cove Jields, particiilaily at tlie start, W(re cr.wd.'d with
spectators and everyone .seemed worked up to llie hi.diest i.itch of
excitement. Tlie fact that a young Quelx^cer, Mr. H. Gowen jr
was expected to do wonders in the race of course tended to 'xiill
further interest everyone. The list of oilic^ers of the race had been
changeil from that which was arranged the night before The
following is the official list of tho.se who acted to-day •—

"

Jieferee—Capt. W. J. Eay.
"

.ludges-Col Scott, Charles Miller, Capt. C. J, Dunn. Capt.
lennee, Martin Joley, Frank Carrel, Capt. Montizambert T J
Church, Major Freeman, Mr. Gessner, Geo. VanFelson.
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fl.KIIKS OF TIIK COUltHK.

Staitin-,' I'oiiit—A. E. Scott, V. 11 Burns
At the Tinn—Mr. Madden.
At the Finish— R. D. Kin-ham. L..uis Bruneau.

H..rl,.^^r.uw'r";^'; *• "I''^"J'^^^'''"' ^'M'tain Uichard.on,
iii'iDeit Larbray, Capt. Peters.

Hon. Ste^v^u•d,s-Messr.s. U'Xeil. Bam.n, Lieut.-Col. LnckeMerrer, I.ortie. President St. Maurice Snou-Shoe Club
lliere were seventeen .starters, but only thirteen finished

he course was flajrgurl out from H.mnockburn L-.dge to the Drill
fall and was about two mih-s and three quarters in lengthUowen, the youn^r Quebec man, who wears the uniform of "theArgyles and runs umier their name, was seen to be k-ading whentherunners appeared in sight on the Cove Fields, and when he-spnnted in at the finish as fivsh as a daisy and an easy winner

th.3 crowd howled itself hoarse. Davis, the crack Monutaiulunner of Montrea came in second, a couple of hundred yards
liehind luM, and Gentleman, of the M. A. A , was a-ain L uttwenty yards in rear of the latter, (.owen's tin,; ^ S^t^
l)avis, 13 minutes 34] seconds, and Gentl.^man's, 1:3 minutes 57
J.-0 seconds. '

Only ten mon, men finishe.l, four having dropped out The

;l'"^*Snn';''
'° ''^'''^""^ ^" '^'^^''"y ^''^' ^^"^"^'^' '" tliea- Club, wonhe 8200 team cup ollered for teams of three men. The menhuLshed as fo lows --H CJowen. Argyles, time 13 minutesTK.

A gyles
,
G. R. Kan.sc,m M. A. A. A. ; I'. Fraser, Metropolis

; W
; 7Y^7>^ f =

^-
^W'^f^ ^f^-^

' ^- ^f'^«-n. Canadien, Mon:
t.eal h. C. Harrow Qv,el,ec

; J. Clark, Metropolis
; A. G. Itoss,

^t. George, Montreal
;
II. Chevrette, Canadian, Quebec.

Gowens running surprised every one, but great disappoint-ment IS expressed that Graham di.l not start as enirred.Quebec Ls no less proud of the winner than are the Ar-yles Bothhe and the President of the Argyles were bounced afte^- the raceDavis and Gentleman protested Gowen on the ground that he didnot properly round the Hags at the St. [.oiiis Road, but the re-
feiee stationed there declares that he passed it all right so the
protest fell to the ground. The prizes we.e medall To 'the six
hrst men and are to be distributed at the Skating Rink by His
*.xcellency the (Jovernor-General.

^
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HOWLING TOt;RNAMKNT.

Ain«7^'i *""f
'^'"^"t •^^^"It^rf in a victory for the Victoria Rill.M

A with '. 4s«
"
T.^ 'IF^h

f""^--l '-y the St. Rooh'.s TtA., With J,488, and the Q. A. A. A., 2,237.

cui:ling touknamknt.

The final contt-st in this siM'ie.s oll^ranies was plavcl off ve.-

poiS'on^:.
^"''"' ''"' ''"'''"^' ^''''' ^^'^^^"^''^ '' ^'"-^ ^'ty by {^o

THK I'A.VCV SKATINCi T(JL'I!.NAMKN T.

f<^tlio Championship of Canada came ufV in the Qucl.cc Skatin.lunk th.s n.onnng. The JInyal Canadian Artillery Band w'^spmsent to onhven the morning and a larg. number of . elto"

::::;^;;io;r''
^' ""'^ °'^^^^^

Out of eight who had entered r.nly four materialised viz—Messrs. .^ Miehalson an<l K. A. Lun.as, Montreal
; Mr A (JSteplKjns. S

. John, X. B and TIe.bert S. Kvans, ]}o.U,n M.t.
1 lie Judges were Messrs. Charles Miller, A. H Cook ArchLaurie, Chs. J>„un, and A. K. Scott.
The following was the list of events :—
1. Plain forward and backward.
2. Outside edg(> roll forward.
3. Outside edge roll backward.
4. Inside edge roll forward,
o. Inside edge roll i)ackward.
6. Hsjure eight on one foot forward.
7. Figure eight on one foot backward

circle^'

^''''' '°^' ^''"'''^ ''' ^'^^ ""^ ''-^'''' ^'"^^1^^ «"^1 double

circle^'

^^'"'' '"" ^''^''''"^
'" ^'^'^ ""'^ '''^^'^'' ^'"S^*^ '"'J Jo"^l«

or insMe Tdgef
"^ "^^" '"^^ ^''"^''^' ^'=^""^"» °" ^^^''^ ^"tside

side oVinsM^^efg:.'
'''' "" '^^'^''^''^' '^^^^'"'^^"^ ^ -^^-^ -t-

12. Spread eagle on inside and outside edcres
13. Cmved angles-threes, single double. °chain and flyin-.begmmng on mside or ©utside edge. ^ ""
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14. Curved angles— rookin-,' turns from outside edge to out-
HiJc edge, or from inside edge to inside edge, forward and l.uok-
ward

15. Curved Angles—cross cuts or anvils.
16. Grape vines, including I'iiilailelpliin "twist."
17. Toe and heel movements, embracing pivot circling loe

spins, (pirouettes) and movement on bnth toes.
°

18. j^ingle and double thit-foul spins, cross fcot and two-foot
whirls.

19. (a) .Serj)cntini'S on one foot and on both feet ; (b) chan<'f
ol edge, single and double.

"

:iO. Loops and ringlets on inside and outside edges, sin-de an<lm combination.

21. Specialities, embracing origival and vecntiar move-
ments.

E ich man skated six special figures.
Tile following nere the gene'ral remilatiniis for the tourn-

ament :— i. In deciding the relative merits of competitors, special
attention will be given to grace ami ease of position, 1 igeness of
hgure Mild accuracy m skating to place, and abilhv to'use both
leet equally well. 2. Comjietitovs befoiv coming on lb,, ice will
draw lots to decide the order in which thev shall skate and shall
preserve this order throughout, except that the comp.'titor who
leads 111 each hgure shall skate last in the lu-xtoii the programme
the others preserving their relative succession. ;;. if in thJ
opinion of the judges, any competitor shall not have skated in the
hrst U number.' sufficiently well enough, they may iv.|uire him
to retire. 4. Any competitor refusing to skate whe'n called uponm his proper turn, without a reason satisfactory to the judges
will be ruled out of the competition and shall h-ave the ice. °

d'

Ihe decision of the majority of the judge shall be tinal with rear!
to all questions of disqualification, interpretation of the programme
and merits of competitors.

SPECIALTIES.

In addition to the figures specified in the above list, each
competitor shall skate six specialties, fur which double points shall
be aw.irded, and in allowing points the Judges can take into
consideration the ease or difficulty of the movement.

The specialties must be figures that are entirely different
rora and not merely variations of the movements mentioned in
he foregoing list.
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A list shoNviny the speciulties |,ro|.uswl to 1.0 skatcl l.y him
luust be handed to the Judges hy .'aeh eonipetitor on oomin- upon
the K'.e. ° '

Intheeventofiitie, tlie.I.id^r.vs will ord.-r it to he skated
ol! m such way as wdl seem to them proper.

Mich ilsou seemed to !).! more at ease than the other compe-
titors during th(! early part of tlu; competition, l.ut the Hoston
man soon Ixyan to creep up, au,l at an early stage it c.nild be seen
hat these were the oidy two m.m in the ruiniing. S(.veral of tlie
hgures were exceedingly brilliantly execut.Ml, and in the specialties
some extraordmaiy skill was displayed. Fancy designs and wonls,
sketches of birds, etc , were among them. Out of a possible of
T-8 points th(! winner, Mr. F-^vans, obtained a fiartion over 107
He carries ..If to the .States the .•Iianipi.m.hip uf Canada and a
handsome engraved gol,l watch. Midialson <am.' eh-ven points
I'clow him and received a valuable diamond pin. Afessrs. Stevens
ot Si. John, and Dumas, who w.-r.; third and fourth, will each'
receive a souvenir in the shap.; of a pri/.-. Th.'y were very clus.'
together.

Mr. Kvans only regrets that Ilubciisiein did not meet him as
he wished to skate against him.

The skating of the two winners was very pretty, and that ot
Mr. Kvans was especially graceful.

Sporting Events of the Week, Saturday.

TlIK IIOCKKY MATCir

played here this morning was one of the
nessed in Quebec. The teams wovo. tl

Quebec, and the Fifth Eoyal Scots of M(
were the followiny :

—

^cots. Position.

Major C. K. Ganet Gaol
Captain Cautlie Point
Lieut. Meighen Cover pjint." ".

Lieut. Simons
^

Lieut. Miller

Lieut. Browne
' [Forward

Capt. Rankin I

Referee, A. E.

most amusing ever wit-

lose of the (Jarrison of
nitreal and the players

Quebec.

Surgeon Parke
Lieut. Baldwin
Lieut. Davidson
/Lieut. Ogilvie

I
Capt. Dunn

I
Lieut. Lamb

vLt. Champion
Swift.
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Quebec.

:eon Purke
t. Jialdwin

t. Davidson
t, Ogilvie

. Dunn
t. Lamb
Jhampion

XUV

Al'er an cxeitiny struy^Ie of al'oiit ten minutes' duration thf
first and only game was seored for (^ueliec. The fight waa hot
and fierce on many ociasious round eitjier goal, but both goal
kiepers got in some fine jioints and worked like Trojans to def'^Mid

their charges. They each proved to be \eritable stone walls.
Cajitain Cantlie niadi; some great stops as jioint, and (Captain
Kankin on the forward line distingui.shed himself for the Scots.
Ut lit. lialdwin did some tall checking and charged the forwards
of the oth'-r side during the game sometimes with disastrous
results to himself, and almost invariably to the total discomforture
of his oppcment. Lieut. Davidson did' some fine work until he
was forced to retire. He was re[»laced by J. J. Shiirjiles, who
played ipite a heavy game. Capt. Dunn played a .sort of defence
game an<l was continually getting some pan of his anatomy or of
his stick in front of the jnn^k to the disadvantage of the visitors.

The forward work of Messrs. (Jgilvy, Liimlt and (Jhampion was so
equal that to make a distinction would be an injury to all. The
match ended one to nothing in favor of Quebec.

'

Most of tht;

players sjieiit a gooil deal of the time lying on the ice, for which
thi^y ajipeared to have a dejided afUnity.

SNOW-SHOE HAGES.

The races on the (.). A. A. A. grounds in the afternoon were
(luitc a success. A large number of spectators were present and
there was fair competition in many events. Several of those who
had entered in some of the events did r.ot start. In the half-mihi
open there were live starters, but s'u race was in reality only
between the two winners, Davis and Kansom. Davis won with
comparative ease in two minutes 59 seconds, with Hansom second.
W. Noseworthy was third. Graham, Gowen and others did not
start.

The hurdred yards race in heats was most exciting. George
Moffatt of the Q. A. A. A., and Graham, of Winnipeg, virtually
had the race to themselves. Graham won the first heat by half a
yard, Moffatt got the start in the second and retained it to the end,
and in the third Graham fell as the two were running nesk and
neck, Moffatt thus won with Graham second. The time was L'i

1-5 seconds.

The quarter mile (open) for bovs, 15 years and under, wa^
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tM.sily w,)ii ill I ,n., :,8 2-3 sc-coniKs, l.y Muster \V. 11. VVo-mIIcv.
MiiHtnrC. Lcmosmier was iIk- only otli.-r stuitor.

The IoimI hiilf luile ru.it! waa (k'tiliiicd olf.

Molliilt won thu 120 yards liurdle (open), with A. (J Svkcs
second.

•'

Tho half mile (local) wus acratdiid, there beiri},' no entries.
(leor.,'.' Hansom won the (inarter mile (open) in 1.17. JJavis

came in a close second in 1.17 S.

The 100 yards dash in heats (local) was won by JJ J
I^'lKitso,, witli A. K.Swift, a -ood se.^ond. Time, 15 1-5 .seconds!

Hie nnle race (opt-n) excited more inten-st thun perliai)s anv
other event of the afternoon. Th<Me were live starters, H t;(,weii
jr., ( Jeo Paris and Noseworthy, Ari,'vle S. S. (J., Montieal ; It.
I>;iv^, Lichme S.S. y. ; (leoige F. Ransom, M A. A. A. l-orthe
lirst lap the men kept well to-ether, Davis leadinj,'. On the .second
(Joweii w..nt to the front an I set the pace, a pretty lively one, and
Irom that ont lie and Uavis were the only m-'ii in the race Vt
ihe tnd ..f the third lap it eonld be seen that the e.Kcrtion of the
run in the previous day's steeplechase was telliiiLr on the youn<'
\vgy\v man, while on his laryer and stron;,'er oi)p('.neiit it produced
lar less ellect. Un the fourth laj) Davis spurted when about half
way throuj,'h and attempted to pi.s.s (lowen. The two ran neck
and neck (or a while, and then the smaller nun was forced to drop
back and e:ime in second to Davis, after a pretty and j)lucky run
Davia tirni* was six minutes and four tifths of a second.

THK GHANl) IIOCKKV MATCH.

ihis Kvening's great liockey match was from an athletic
point of view the great crowning feature of a great Carnival It
formed a proper and suitable piece de resistance for the series
of successes that Quebcic has carried off this week, and should give
a huge impetus t, athletics in this good old city. E.xcitenient
ran high concerning the event, and the rink held a crowd variously
estimated at from two to three thousand persons. The buildim'
was literally packed long before the players appeared on the ice"
1 he visitors were warmly received. The home team soon after-
wards glided out on the crystiil sheet. The teams were as follows •—
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follows :

—

Quebei'.. roniioa. Montreal.

F. Si'ickint,' (ioul H. Collin.s

h. H. liigD'ill IViint K. O'lJiien

I>. Watson (Jover I'oint G. .lanies

A. K. Swilt

I>. il. Davidson
A. 1). Scott

A. K. Soott

• Forwan

'A. II()(I^st»n

il. Kouth
W. IJarlow

A. B. Kingan

l.iout.Mei^hen, Goal Uinpire; Captain Itay, W. Stephen, Referee.

When the Keforee'd whistle siniuded for llie start, Queliec
took tlie puck from tlus face and at once ruhhed it up into the
visitors' eiul of tlu; ic(!. In a short time the Cf)mplii,ient was
returned, but Watson by a splendid lift sent the rubber Hying up
the rink auain. Hack to C^uebec it cuxne, and then again it was
up in the Montreal end with the Quebec men all clustered round
the visitor's goals in a vain attempt t(j score, owing to Collins*

excellent play. As the puck was going down tlie ice a Montreal
man fouled and attempted to strike Davidson, l)ut the, latlisr kept
his temper admir.ibly, as indeed did all the Qi ebec leam through
a .series of fouls and rows which, to tlu! general regret, marred the

game. Some lively passing on Quebec'.s part again m de things
dang(;rous for Montreal. A. Iv Scott in a pretty run brought tlie

disc, up the ice and made a Hue siiot on goal, l)Ut alib nigb
straight it was a irille high. Soon afterwanls Stocking, in the
Quebec go lis, was called upon to nuke a sitlendid stop and A.
K. Scott ill a ftnv minutes give Collins another chance to do the
same. After a pretty piece of play by Davidson, Swift shot on
the Montreal g lal, hwl it was again stopped. After further pretty
work up and ilown the ice and a fruitless attempt to score on the
part of Davidson, Montreal scored the first game. When half

time was called the score .stood Montreal 1, Quebec 0. In the
second half, after some exciting play, Hodgson secured the puck
and by u biilli.int run brought it up in front of Quebec's gaols

where he passed to Kouth who scored like a Hash. By this time
Quebec's players were thoroughly aroused, and as soon as the
next gam»! was .-started Swift carried the puck right down the ice

and passed to A, D. Scott, who scored.

The fourtli game likewise after soViC great play on Stocking's
jait, fell to (.Quebec, A. I). Scott ag.iin doing the needful.
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CHAITKK X.

Mr. Julian Ralph in Town.

All readers of Harpers Mdjazine are familiar witli the
name of Mr. Julian Kalpli. The distinguished journalist arriveil
here on Saturday afternoon ujion the iu tion of the Carnival
Press (Jommittec and has taken up his quarters tit the Chateau
Frontenac. Mr. Kalph will wiite up the Carnival for the New
York Sun. In common with eV(!ryliody else who has seen the
Chateau Frontenae, Mi; lialph is loud in its praise, and thinks it

would be ditlicult to find so delightful a hotel anywhere else.

Munsey'a Magazine of a recent date had the following
reference to our distinguished visitor in an article entitled " The
men who ra;U<e the New York Sun ".•—

"Early in the evening there sometimes strolls in, with
ponderous and yet graceful, swinging gait, a nuui who is greeted
with cordiality hy Mr. Lord and receiv(>d with something of awe
by the young re]:)orters. There is a queer curl to his lips, and a
funny glance in his eye, as drawing near the managing editor, he
begins with much graceful hmguage to tell of an experience
delightful to hear, but perhaps, not available to print. He is the
writer who from winning repute as the best of American reporters,
is now distinguished among special wi iters in a wider Held.
It does sometinu's seem amazing that from a man of jovial, aim .st

rollicking good nature, there should come such felicitous word
pictures as Mr. lialph has furnished the readers of American
magazines, and furnished even better, although anonymously, to
the readers of the Sun. Perhaps, while he is talking to Mr. Lord,
there conies over the wires the report of some world stirring
calamity, some news of momentous import. He eyes Ids managing
i'ditor for a moment, and sees revealed in Mr. Lord's manner the
power which has made him the master of his vocation. Mr,
Kalph says :

' Shall I go ?
' and if Mr. Lord replies ' Yes, at

once,' it may be that within the next twenty -four hours Ralph is
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polar licaut,ics. Slic is iMiss K^.n-iicc Scwcll, IJk^ jircUicst of
IamIct Wailiick's .L,'ra.ii(l(liiii;,'litcrH. SIk! ciiinc licm wilJi u train
load of New V.irkcrs \\\u> IciL tlic incln.ix.liM on Friday cvcnin-^
and rciclit'd here early this al'teriKKHi.

They siiv thai Iroin Saiatoi^'a to (,)iielici; the snow eovr-ri'il

the siirlae' of Ihc earth so e.oni|.l"tely ihal. ail nalaire looked like
the top of a wedding' .'.ike. 'I'he leinvs and houses wero the only
lhin;^'s in si;^dil, iiiilil "..luehec, was rcaelied, an.l there tlieeit.y which
has tlie nio.t snow of any place in Aiiiciica c\hi ,it,ed lilLle else
than chilivh steeples, ice palaces, ic(i slatlles, ((Ver;,'reen niches,
red- oaled soldiers, Itiudciied alei^'hs, and rosy-chcekcd Ljirl.s.

This is (^iiciicc.'s liist att,enipt to hold a winter carnival.
Montreal has had the nionopidy of that hiisiness in Canada, hut
has i^iven it np and is coiiliiliutiii;^ money and lir,iiii. and men to
make ihi.s a, ;:;rcalcr ciinival than ever the Dominion h.is siieii. It.

will he ca;y tor (.tiichi'c, to l»"at the hest that Montreal has done
' I'li-^'' '>'i' hie IS ihc i|iiaintest city on the contiiieiil,, n a, walled
city, and is airi-'iit, jpici iiies(|nc, and lorei^'ii (o a dcMre,". Th i

p"opii' have wealth and are ex|iendiii;,' it wilJi cut hnsiasm.
riiey have cut out of the snil'acc of the river a sea^rcen ici;

pal ice, which shines in the o|<| city wall like a diaiiKmit tiara on
the head ol a dinlicss. They have caiveil out o!' solid ice several
statues ol' t!ieir national her.MM. Tle-y ha.V(! Hpanned |l|e. l.-adiii^'

street-^ with I'litlcl towers ol' lir and evei'ijrcen arches which are to
hv! niaiiiiel with siiowshoers in worsted tiiijiies, hkniket coats,
hiaiikel lioiisers, ,i,'aiidy scarfs, ami niorcasins. They |iaV(! opem;d
a new and eiioiiiioiis hotel, as line .'IS any oil the, < /'oiil inent., and
thus have led.'enie.i I he once lailiiiL; lepntation of the i',it,y in this
t'isspecl.

The Merry Days In Quebec.

(jji;i::;r,(', d.in. .'!l». The midwinter carnival has heen enliviiii-

ed hy a. I'nnons hlizzaid that h is kisteil twenty-foiir hours. Thtr
snow which was liiin^' at the city is now fallini^ ,strui;.;ht down in

the olil fashioned way. Stranijijrs are willin;r to hot that it will
cover the honses out of si;^lit hefore mornini;, hut t,lie, inhahitant.s
assort that it will pack down on top of the older .snow which
ah'oady covurs tho whole iJoniluiori.
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off, and made up a fat purse and planned a carnival ten times as
hne as Montreal ever saw.

We think that our western folks, who give away land for
lacitory sites and wlio promise that new settlers shall not j.ay any
taxes tor a niimher of years, are very smart. We call them
hustlers. Hut a person looking over the whole coatintMit lik^ a
bird on th., wmg, can see that two cities in America have.'omljim'd
the art ol making money with the science of havin-' fun The^e
two cities are Xew Orleans and Quebec, the winter" apitals of the
continent.

It is worth while to tell of some of the (jueer things that
Quebec has done this year. She has absolutely peppered her
surface with artistic devices in ice and snow. The laughiu-' carter.,
who carry jjeople around under loads of luxurious furs in thJ
public sleighs, cannot drive five blocks without comin- ui.on some
fort, or arch, or statue, or pyramid, or palace built of ice, snow or
erergreeus. Ihese ingenious Frenchmen have a wav of cuttin*'
blocks of snow and then j^Iaying witer upon them in freezinf'
weather, so that each block becomes silver-plated with ice Then
they build the most beautiful things out of these blocks.

They do the same thing witJi ice. The great St. Lawrence
as mighty as Long Lsland Souuil in ai)pearaiice, is a river of crv^tal
water, and when they cut the ice upon its surface eacli block
glitters with a greenish hue like an em.'rald. They lind it easy
enough to sprinkle palaces and forts around the city, but that is
too easy. They have a talented man named Jol^in, and he has
soldered the blocks of ice together with freezing water and carved
this material into the most beautiful statues. Three of them stand
in front of the Lasilica, the golden cathedral of the French Canadiansm Quebec. One statue is a lifelike presentation of Laval the
hrst_ Missionary Bishop of the city. Number 2 is a fri<dd resur-
rection of Champlaiu, the founder of Quebec. Xumber^S is Mis
sionaryDe Breb.euf, a scholarly priest, who fell into the hands
ot tfio Iroquois and was treated most sacrilegiously. They «aid
to mm, «' You teach baptism, eh ? We also baptize," and they
poured scalding water under his shirt. " You like circumcision
eh ?

^^

and they cut out his entrails. " You like burnt ofteriuLrs'
eh ? and they lighted ten cords of wood under his feet

Jobin has carved these people to the life and in the middle
of the Jacques Cartier ward of the city he has put a solid emerald
statue of Jacques Cartier on top of a structure of evergreen which
looks like the base of the Eiffel Tower.
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Quebec's Carnival Week.

Qt^KHKc, Jan. :a-To-,iay the poople at tho oarnival hav.
had the ph-asu.o of s.-cn- l.or-l AlH.rd.-on hchind four hors.-s
dashing, hron^d. all th. snowy str.rt.s. N.xt thoy have s.-on hishuky dau^t,rh(or, the hltlo Lady Marjori. (iordon, samplin-r all
tl.eexcn.ng sports of tho sh^ddinj,' nnd tohoj^^ganing slide,s;"and
hually th.y have all m.t tho (:ov..rnor-(;,.neraran,l Lady Ahoi-dnM,
und tho ,i,Mand ...tizrns' hall in the I'>uliam..nt House, where these
noble people st,,od m front of a real throne, under the lion and

I'ieket
'^

'

^" '''"'''' '"""'^' '''^'' ''^^ ^^''> ccnhlpay ».5 for a

That h<,in.,verlhe rest of the ninht was spent in dancinJ,^and the lord and lady took part i.i a .Scotch reel to tho music ,"f
1.0 p.i,es. .Soldiers and stylish w.,men and diamonds innumorahle
lent color, heauly, and brilliancy to the scone.

When the ice stutues wore nnveilod their heautv surprised
all who saw them. They could not be more .^lear and brilliant if
they were made of cut f,dass. They an- exceedin.4lv arlistie an<l
are said to bo oxcellent likenesses of th.- distiu^'ui;he.l men tbey
ivjuosent. Other sculptors besid.'s Mr. dobin have been trvin-'
iH'ir hands at the work, with the roMilt that on.- come, upon ihC
translucent f,rreen (ijr„ros in the most unexpected places The
l>ntish l.on ,s reproduce in frozen water, and mukos a very' prettyornament m the mam stn.et. Tho s.ndptors carve the variou's
hgures out ol single .solid cakes of ice n.a.lo bv pilin-M.rdinary
blocks on top ol one another, and th.-,i cem.'uting them to-ethcr
b.y spnrtm^^ water nj-on them from a ho.se. But that is nothim'
like so wonderful as the fa.t that they have to do the delicateuUMug out of doors ui tho cold air with their han.ls bare. Thatwould b.M..nsidere.l almost impossible in Xew York, but Quebe.:

out of-door sport, and no one who is warmly dressed is incommoded
by It; but carving statues in one's back yard is a very ditfereut
thing from drivincr a tandem team under a laj.ful of fur robes or
exercising vigorously on a toboggan slide or with a pair of skates

..11 jff ";-7 »»^'tol. o"o of the very best on the continent, i.s
called the Chateau Inontenac. It was designed by Mr. 15ruc«
i rice of New \ork, and is as beautiful a piece of work as lu, hanever done. Kvery inch of it=. immense space is modern in tho
highest degree, so that at last Quebec is able to entertain her
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It hfted the seraper loaded with snow and turned it ri^dit over oii
the back of the horse.

Jt is perfectly safe to say that no wind so fierce has blown
against New York city since the great and only genuine l)]izzard
ot seven or eight years ago. This Canadian fury'did not bl..\v in
gusts ot waves, as our win Is do, but it let out oik; steady, sixty-
mile-an-hour whoop thai lasted in full severitv all Mondav nhdit
and nearly all Tuesday. It never wavered ,,r moderated, but just
blazed away like the wind from a steam fan. TIk^ main body of
Its noise was a booming souml like the continuous roar of ''reat
cannons, but it made two other noises at the san.e lime. Oiurwas
lhe_ M-hipping, cracking sound of the siinw that was whacked
aganist the walls and windows, and tlu; other w.is a stcadv, shrill
wiustle, such as wind makes in the rigging of ships.

The last thing tliat was seen in tli'e \v^lnill^ d ivlii,dit of Mon-
day, when the fearful ldi//ard begin, was the little'ferryboat that
carries ])eople to and fr,,in the (Jrand Trunk station at I'oint Levis
across the river. The rivi^r U very wide, an<l is lilfnl with lloat-
iiig ice m cakes that vary from a mile in leii-th to the ,i/c ,,f ihc
lop ot a billiard table. The wind caught this ice and tried to bank
it up against the (,)uebec side of the mightv river, but the'v Mi •

swilt current kept lloatin- it away. .Across'and acros. this wind-
swe],t bit ot polar water that tiny l>oat kept comin- an<l -oiu-- all
through the blizzard. It L, >ke.l as though it must be wrecked or
blown or ground to piece out it aiipeared at daybreak on Tues-
day lorgmg through the ic.. as bravely as it would make its wav
on a mid-suniTiKir day. The reason it survived the ni-ht is thit
It is practically indestructible. Its bow is made of the, massive
timb'is ot oak heavily lined with the steel armor ,d' a man-of-
M-ar, ami tlu' ijuilders have tilted up its ram-like nos.^ so that when
it comes against a mile-long cake of ice a few feet thh'k it climbs
up on the edge of it, crushes through with its great wei-dit an<l
so makes Us way, grinding and chewing up the ice aiKfcuttiu-
Iresli canals through it wherever its pilot steers it.

"

it Would have been too bad, from a money point of view if
the storm and really cut a day out of the [\\.' davs' pronranime of
the carnival, but f.uiunately, the only great sulferers were the
carters or public ha, .men. The visitors took an atniahle view
ol the event and decided that a real blizzard was a good thin.r to
liave fun with

;
so by early afternoon Ihev went out^iii it aiuf-rot
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; till'
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the people

>iis sn(j\\-

showu (dr
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llie ilinval ,,t Lunhniil l.,niy Alieni.rn in the innMle of tiie
l-lizzuMl (U'serves „ .IhihI. ,i ilrM-ri,,! i,,,,. Ti,e ^1„rn, w;,s r;,..!,,..

lunously wlien lli,.y cinue ;ili,i,.. ;i| ;,l,i,nl noon. Ilu-e diiU. mviv
Iieaiied iienKss Uie ..(icls juid sidewalks, and liioiisauds o( .iti/en.
..lid visitors were liattiing witli the ^ale and ploughing k.iee dee,,
in Hie .snow, nearly all laugl.ing and sliontiii- over the exeitemeni
Now an.

I
tlieii the wind wuuld eateh a girl and whirl her down a'

hdl nr into a .siiowliaiik, and whatever men w-re neaie.t lo her
would give ehas,. and sei/„ h,.,- ,nd hold l„.r till she .^„t mi iier
i''flegs again. 'Ihe eaniival divsses -iriia- women weiv sim].lv
uorgr.ius. Nearly all wi.re hlankei siiil-< and gandv sashes I'-i

h'do iheni m tight at the wai>l. (),„. ..ipl ahme dislaneed all the
oliiers in orauly l,y appearing in a Miil ,,r Mark and -old iln-
,l>'t hlark hlanki.l ,.„at ua- lined will, vellnw a loot drep rmni th-
e<lges. Ili.r IniiUr \va^ VellnW alld so was ]V'V sasll, hut her-'ldVe.
''*:''"' '''"•i^ '"'• II' 111. 'eeasins were flesh VelloW Ime'kskill
Ul while suit. Iheii. well, plcnlv in the emwd, and a few -drls
woie hril]iant red >nits. Kvery man in .•os| nine wore the eapuehin
l"""l "1 111- «'oat up over his head. As each hood ends in a .sh;np
pHiiil, the (died was jieeiiliar. The men all lo.d<ed like mmmes
or like beings with gay-Cdloivd commas worn pnint niiw.ir.l mi
their >houI(lers in pjaee (jf tludr heads.

The.se gorgeously div.ssed thou.sands lin(^d Hi.; liitle street
I hilt leads to the Canadian I'aeilie deji.-l. TIk! resid-nts of th-
granite hou.ses stood ludiiiid the dmihl,. windows— all as French
ii.s irench can be, all black-haired and iilack-cyed and ro^v In
each nuler window one jiaiie of glass is hinged'so that it can b-
<'l'*;''*''l t" h't in fresh air, and every here and there some French
Jiiaiden had opened one „f these liny portals and thrust her
hiughing, ro.^y lace out of it to g,.i a l)elter view than her nei-hbors
lliere was an evergreen striieture in shape like the KillerTower
^^I'annm- the street, .steps ran u]i all its ontlim s, and up these
van members ol two <nowslioe clubs to transform the tower into
xUiat they eall here a living arch. .Some of the men were of the
hnierald Clnb, m fawn-eolored blankets, trimmed with green and
the other.s weic of ila- ^ttebec Club, in white and red h'lankets.

Ill Ihe mean time scores of other snow-shoers of the same
two elubs had gone to the dejK;! and taken away the horses that
were to pull his lordship's shdgh. They hitched a h,ng roi.e to
the shMgh—a rope as thick as their thumbs -and while soim-
manned the rope to pull the sI.hI, other m issed themselves behind
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I'^ddo Hall 111 AlH'idrriislun., sill- start. m! a i^inl.i, , ailed lli.;

Onward an I Upward l.o.v^wr, tliat lakes in her hiMhaiid's reiniils
and de|ieiid.'iils as well as lli.. a,.|it,ry uruiind. Slie is intcrestiMl
m a nia;,'a/ine eall...! (),),r„rd awl Vpiravil that is piililidii'd lui

tiiis i,niild, ami her litll.' daughter, the Ladv Maipxie ( inrd,,ii, is

edifcsH i.r aiiollier ma-a/iiie, call,.,! Wn' W'illir. Wiii/cic, for
cliildren. In a w..rd, the new lirs'„ lady of the land is a, I,il.eral

III ii.ilities. Sh,. n also a lillle demniTal i,', and, even m.nv, ini.d-
leetnal, and lliise an' elenienls that iii'ver lu'lniv played niiicli nf
a part in lii;,di soeiety in Canada. She is kindly and j.d v as w.^ll.

i'Ut no on.' .'rilii-isi's her Inr thus.' tliiie.;-;.

These titled I'.ilk hav.' taken iiin.' r.inins in the new hutel
six l.edroonis, two jiarLus, and a. diniiiLj r.M.iii—md the asseiiil.Ie.l

Iniirisls have diseoven^d with ri'L^Tet, that, they aiv n^l In dine in
the pnidi.' diiiin;4: hHiin >,y lniiii;n. m th,. |,i|l,|ie parlor;; ,i t'.rril.le

1'1"\\' '"' <!"' nia|nrits-, l„.eaus.. il had Ihmmi nnd.'r^loiid l.y the
Aineii.'an^ thai lor.l , and ladies weiv i,, lie a. Iiv.' pari nt the show.

They (Iru-s for :i Tumble.

C>r|.;i;r,.:, T'eh. L'.~The lifih day of the -real, earniv.d hroii-lil

l^ol.l, 11, ainny wearh.'r, whh'h I.Miiple.l strani'ers to walk and ride
a'loiil Willi .'..ats iinliiiltoiie.l and ears iiiieoveiv.I. 'I'lie dry iitanos;-

ple'i'e renders ili- iiiLaise, .„)|il s.i .Midiirahl.- tint, llh' lendeiicy I .

ear.de^siu'ss is ex.aisahle. The penally nii;4ht Ix! serious lor niaiiy
"""''' II ""• •! en ,liini (if till! rati/, 'lis to st.op siiMiiLjea's on the st.n.'e^l's

;iii
' "iirii iheiii to linndle lip w.'ll and tike no'riskf. .Many a

straii'.;.'!' who has veul iire.l oe|, wilJiont, overshoes lia.s heeii seiil.

1m 'I< Io his hot.d In put Iheni on.

Mvery hoiii' ol' to-day, up to ten o'e.loek lo-iii;.hl, has lieen

tilxen np with hotkey, eiirljno', ..:ka.t iii'j;, loli I'^^MiiiiiiiL;, and lie
new an I daii-eroiis sport of eoislino- wiiJi hand .leds .lown iee-

eoaled wooden .ihiiLe.s tliaX are, lar steep-r lliui lliose used lor
tol)n:.,r,_,anini,'. Tlio eiowd eontinnes ;,'r.Ml,er than any the eity
has c'ver k'nowii, Imt n;ool onler is ai-.oiiiiiani.'l iiy tli.; most:
L^'iienil spirit ol' I'wn and ^'o..d nature. Train loa.U of'visitors hd'L

Ih'ro to-da,v ami y.'.sli'rd ly, ImL l,li"re, a.iv iiiori- arrivals than
deparnires. .lolin Jacob Ast.or and his Xew Vork pail.y st,art(Ml

i''^v NTew York at V2 o'tilo.dv la^t ni.^ht, !mt will stop ovei'a day iii

Aloiiireul.
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Very <iueer and very interesting (o a dcinocrat fiom the
Slate was all the eeieiiioiiy thai att.Midi'(l nohiliiy in (|,is eourt of
<ine niglit, and ecpially (jucer were all tlio coiidiii.Mis that wen;
associated with it. If an Aniciieaii haitpens to ne-et Lord Alier-
dcen out of doors somewhere, shoe deep in tin; snow, he tinds tiie
ruler of Canada, a very (jv.Myday sort of a man, slender of build, a
liiile slirill of voice, Init wiihoiit a jiaitiele uiore alfectatioii 'or
noMseuse than a N(-w York Asseiul.lyman. I'.ul it is dilferent
when a certain class of Canadians nu'et him. lie has rank ani.m.r
Caiiadians, and th(> Canadians notoriously oiildo the Knglish in
their devotion lo easte. ThiMvlorc wheii this plain littl.r lilaek-
cyed, bearded gentleman, who looks very much like iIk; lalci day
(Jould, by the way, has accej,|ed an invitation to go foi' a driv.iaL
noon, the very deuce is to pay when ihehoui comes. Kvervbody
who holds ollice inu.st taki; part in th.> dri ve, .it .:oiirse, and tjie top
evusti.f those who are somebodies mu.^t sett!.' who is sonH-body
who IS not. This being arranged with .satisf.iciion to .some aihl
heartburning to others there is nothing to do but to a.sseuilile,

Xoou ])a.sses and tlu! (iov.unor-Ceiicral does not come. H.ili"
liast twelv.; arrives, and he is detained. All tiei liigwigs st.md
aniiind and try to look ea.sy and patient ami a miilliinde nf pl.ui,
citizens shiver out of dours and declare it is too bad to b,. kept
wailing ,so 1,,,,^. [[is lordship is up one lli-ht of stairs and oiedn
to be told to hurry uj), but nobody even dreams of doiie- iha,L ami
noliody ever would if they all wailiid till next Chrisljuas. At
last the viuMvgal party comes basiling down to the door and the
best sleigh, with I h- most Imrses and the; line.,l fur robes, is drawn
lip. Into It go the noble lord, the gracious eouute.ss, th(! little
girl ladyslii]), and the two-bv t-lii-ii young honorable. Th(;y look
lor all th.i world like an ordinary midd'le-aged couple with tw,,
children, but yet some of the leading men of tin; jirovinee stand
by with their hats in their hands and their heads liaie a.kingloave
to .serve them and overjoyeil to Ik; able to .see them start.

At the same moment the riijiorter of Tut; Sfx leads a ladv
out of the door, and is at a loss how to hold her hand, to earryher
skate.s, and to put on his hat all at once, with only two hands to
do iL with. The houd doorteinler leaps at the rejiorteraud s.iys :

" lieg pardon, better put your hat on. Xevei' uncover in i-hi.s
air ; it's very dangerous."

It is possible that the bigwigs uncovei'ed out there in the
SHOW would rather risk<Ieath than omit one jot or tittle of homat/e
to high rank and office (

°
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..nierieaii wniiicn very pretty ami well dres.sed, hut alas' th-v
biive hceii told ihat oiir ladies li.e a little r.Mige and s,,niclinic-,
I'liiiit their lips and eyehrous. JJcavcn kimws la.w siieli a scandal
.sliou d have arisen. It is the worst sin in the Canadian ..ilendai
liie Canadian girls are so well painted l.v nalmv that tlievcai i

understand how any wen.an .an caniiHt the ennnn.ais' I'nllv .,r
I'ainting hersell'.

Alter 2 o'clock in the iiManiii^, when the (iov<Tnoi-( icii. ralV
party had g.a.e away, and >\heii the chanipau'iie of the sin,,,e,
room had r-'iiewed the vigor of the .lancers, th.. hall .•hair.v.l its
;'""•"•<'''• *'itirely. Il ha.l h..,.,i still an.l Knglish, l„it now il

''!''"""
•n'^y =""' 'lib... Th.. iMviieh Innk .nntr,.I, an.l h. -an t..

sing as w.dl as to .lan.v. .Many liv..l\ ..l.l-lashin,„.d Pr,.,nh
cotillons wen- e.\.-cut.'<l and .v.Ty man an.l w.miaii san- n.errilv
!" "";' "' ''"^'' •'""•'^ "" Ibe p.Tsons in the lai-er halbn.aii
lorninl a curie, joined han.ls, and danc.d lik.^ niad, and ,,ui i„
the great corridors. d' the i'ailianient Ihais.. a plini,.n,aph,.r .•aiedil,
llu" detached conples and )diot. .graph,.,! them at a d.dlar a i^ir
until he ma.le up a L.all..iy thai might b,. .ailed Cnphl's Cana-lian
Court.

The w.niH.n at ihc (,)ii(.])<.,- .an.ival d..ser\.. a .haph-i. ;.ll t,,

lheinselv..s, and shall have it. Tluy aiv iuLivMing all th,. w,,v
u]) from the l'„.sion w,.inan who l,.,,kc,l th,. As|.,r jiail y .,v..r .u
dinner t..-night and said. "1 snppos.. ih,,se are pi.,vinci„l fnlk.
Ironi iN..va S...,lia or .son,.; where," to the p.reUy hri.le who ,.l..are.l a
crowd at the skating rink by saying. " (»h, .h.ar, I am sin,, i .-m,
going to hunt; the m..n crowd ni,. s.,." On,, of the thin-s th.'
women hiVe best in the aiicii'iit capilid is t,, ^.t their Inislan.k
to take them to the ni.;st woii,l..rlul fur >t,,re .,n the eonlinont
It IS a lur ],alace rather than a fur stur... It mav m)t have anv
larger .st.tck than certain at.iivs of the kin, I in New York but it is

80 bedizen..,! with mirn.rs an.l so er.)\v,!e,| with mount..,! 'animals'
lea.ls an.l stuir,..! hir.ls and .iue..r staii.ls aii,l oniameiits, ma,!e of
bears an,l nmnkeys and antlers and su.-h things, that it is a <ri..al
deal more like a museum than a store. The .'h.rks show oil a h-w
lloors ol It, for it is enormous in its si/e, and then they take iioM
of the mirrors an,! o]K.n them like cl,;set doors to leveal rows of
fur-hned cloaks and fur caps ami boas and s,.al.skin coats and ,.ar-
viage robe.s. There scms to be incalculable wealth .st.aed there
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N-v York ....,,...„. u-hi k„own ,.,,.1 vou,„

^..n.s,..,.,nh.y Aiu. ,1., ,1 .l.,, thin, a tth.n

- In. .huM..r>nUvn,rLsun.ihar m., :.s p.tit,,. an-l .Wirat •-' ..Vha.lh....nh,.an, n.hnstinthMr In,J Th..,v a.v -

.
.bora,. ,„vvns ,n tJu- .iinnin,, unnn nf th. pnn.ipal h' ^

..
.

..•lolo,tyy..:,r..,la,... H' th... w„mnM.ap,.on L,. 1.
'"- -ins ,n thr har,ain, th.y nrarly all wrar litil. whil • lare ra„s
-. ...

v..,,. top ,., th..irlH.:His. Th....I.l..,,yfa„,,,ianu-. ., ,'

'' '1... ..M,v,u.' ot iinitaluiu' tin' (,)u. m l,v uvaiin.- hi..' limM. -n
•""""'•••''" ^''-"i'''"- '''tLl,..lM.i.K,sHnd

; vn:' ,u tv;n.H.. an. ,,vn. to woann,
u u«t.s_pla,.l vva.s s that nva! a i.os,.,,^,v lor si,,, v -, .lor., or waists
'/,-"' ''nU.ant..olor,n.,l or royal pu,'ph. ha ^ „„,.., roll™. :
A Unm.,^,o-u,,h, M,.s..Iohn.la..ol.As,o,., Yr,s ,n Ino :,•

^..m loacventnat.. h..ri>,o„n„n^ sl„,- u.,,,. a !,!a,:k silk how
"«•'• .''"'W iicrclhow on li,.r ri-ht arm.

T" .s.v woman ..nt of ,io,'.,s in a. hat or a hunnrl is to ma!,,s.nv slu. has j,,., a,,iv..,l. 0„ ,h,. s,.,.,„„l .lav l,..,v h , Us , .•-roap-a M, tall, r,H,,,,l..ap of s..alski,, with th,...r,w.^^^;^
••'"••••"l hes„h.sanM„.h,l„Vk. 'IV ( 'anaJian .i.ls w.ar ih v<apswhu.ha,v also p,v,.is..lyth,.san„. that Ih,. men wo:'

,-l-"ynly ,],..,, pp.,, p,Hts ,,!• ,ln.,r lH,,li,..ar,.s,vn, i,, ,h,. wmw^^^;n.tl,,.st,v.,s,,,
,s.l,lli,.,,lttot,.|l.m.s,.x,V,an.h..,,,h.M

,

lu. invtt„.s( most t..td,.n,, l„.a.i,..ar is sren in th.. vory'sw
'• -.-h an.l Kn, hsh .nls whose ho,n,.s a:v h,.,,. i„ Q„,h,.o Th m I

-ips ,.v nmcle ,.l b.av.-r. an.l a>v shap,..i lik.. Alp„„. ha s wit,
tlu.sulespross..Miat.,ain.ttlK. .Ion,.;! ..,....,,. ^ onot !

•:.eh hut thero ,s sure to ho a littl. stilV t^-ulher or how of ril boOne o th.>se caps set a Jittle aslant on a (ana,li,.nnc.. wit S1-ant cheeks uu.l tiashn,. ey..s, is snlH,.i,.nt to prolonc. tiio ay f"Very bachelor f,„m the .States for an in l,.|inite perLxf
'

At the skatm- rink this afternoon some of tJiese i.rettvnatuos were wal./u.g on skates to th.. nnisie of the armyW
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lloni the eit.idcl. Thliey e,ui .skill,
• like (ailii M. Thcv SWeei, u,

•'-I <;.. I- yaehts of n.a,iea! swilfies.. They dart nve" i'

:„/;";';'"
I'"""-'"';'

'.Kv^inna,.dwhi,land,.i,o.,etl,ean
;'•'••; l'allm.s on the n-e, so tlutn.onlo

'"'""'' "' ;'^""' " -xi'liiimtio,, of the mystery how thev

Ihe'rdl^lV'il'''''^"'^'"''"'''''"^''
"'•''•'•'"'•

''•' i' i-vh.!n

; ,',;''^V^"^
-nie most b..wi(ehiM^^ Th. baekwaid

;

'.-.erroU ,n.simh a M.e|,Hlio„sswin,-o,i.i,. skirts that
,','

I-'o|,sh now at hand ,n (..,„d.e. is (it to <,nvev t he ..fr.rt"""• liodies jdide now this si.le and now that and their dres«es
;;-:•

with U,a,t'.|,.,Haetion"whieh the, t ll^rnek ailZ?
iii> .h lias ,,,.,wn w!„.M sh.. ,n,,,„.d alon.u ih. load. Hardly has

'"• <' 'li.'.r skirts de„.rmined whirl, way it shall lloat when the

2::':Z"'j:;;'^''''^''^
'""' "" '''^^'"•'•>' •"'^'•^^•'i'^'H i,s,.if and iioau

Seldom is so niMch as an ankh; .lisi.layrd by the oivttv
Hkat.rs. Only ,h,. H.ythmie dresses and thl iLhin;^ skate K.^
'•''Y'H-Hisaled to the vision of the b,d,old(.r. |{„t .^rh time 'he
l^'irls dip, Ml the sMin;; and :.oetry of the f.atherlike da,ne,., som.
I''"' "I '."•1. skirt ed.e -oMe.lM.s the i... and picks Mj, an od-^in.r of^.ow, so thai, presently, ..very musical, sil-ntly mVlodions skirtMems inmnn.d with ermine. It is the ,„.,, who display the only
.o.s...ry <,ne sees at the earnival. Th,. popular blanke't Hnit,s whichHO many men are wea,nn^. here all lerminate their breeches at the
K lee, clo.sc besi.lc which swint^ the .mhIs of lhe brilliant scarfs that
hill mm eaej, waist. It (h.. knee .lown to the .sho.-s are heavy
woollen stockings und ihis y.ar the patterne.l and plaid sfockin-^s
''="/"•'• ^vo-.. I.y eoll p|,.y. ,s on the other side ar./v.Ty much Tn

km kuhockers and put then, o,, every morning., not only for the

lev. 'v "'.'^•"".'^'"r
'^''"""'

'!r
'^'"-'''' '^''"^•'^•' «"it.s are made

"I
<
^el} cloth and ..olo,. .-xeept bl.tck und ev.-ry .sort of stockin-'s

e.xcept whit.! IS won, with tlnni.
"

Ac th.! fancy dr.,..ss skatin,^ assembly, wh.-n Lord ami Lady
Ai,e.dccnand the Mar.,nis „f Dulferin's s.m, L<.r.l Ava mado
leir „st cannv.il ap,,earam!e. the cru,.h was terrili,!, and 'prove,!

that C.>ueb.H!.shr.t carnival has attra(!to.l at least all the sti in-ers
wh.> were L.oked for. The ( Joverno.-Ge.ierul wore a black sno^!
.sli.i(! costum.!, trimme.l with narrow «di.dmrs of whito Thfi
Conntcs.. ot Aber.leen w..re a yaiidy snowshoe snitof many coloM
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Tw..i,t.v.ro„r yuun- m,.,, ;u,.l u.,,.,,.,, nf ,|,, „.,,,,, .Ii,,,in.„isl,nl
QuclK.ctiimilicsskiit.Mlll,,. l,„H,,|,s in lau.v .livsses. Tli.- l.ruutilnl
oostmm.s w.^ivim- al.MU .„, th,. uhitr i.v nia.l.. a pivtlv piriun.
and lu- i.iycisi.m with -.vhirl, il„. tiu.nvs unv rxccut'.! sva,'
wn,„lrrl„l, Mil lln,v u;,s „nt ,,uil.. th. s,,,,,.. .1,.^^,,,. ui th. nnKlV
"I mniioM that .list.iim.ish,.,! th,. wah/ii,u. Ili.w.-v.T, tli.- LvU-n
coiitr..! ol tl... .lan.Tfs ..s.-r llirir ..Ivat.-s w;,s \v,.ilh ..niii..

',

.r,v,i
waytnsn. I h.y halaiMM.-l rn,,,.'!'. ;,,,.l put.,, is ;nMhv,..,,io.h,ri ll,..
hi^iiivs nl th,. ul,| data... cxartly as uvl| ...d , tlnnisiud l,m,..s „„„,.
prettily tlian rvcr -..mmi.' .U,„,,.rs did. s,, .sjullul wnv th.'v thatwhni a n>u],\r at the nan.is l,,,la,ii,.,.d and tmnr I th.v iirrdrd
l...rlia|..s I.Tly s,,„,iiv Ir.-t of space, laii in that s,,„.,. il„,v ,.|,n,.d
UTKl ,s|ain and ^Lrh.h.d around <,n,. aiintlu-r lih,. n,.,„.,.||||

|,j,,u
After thf, quadrill.. was linishod then- hrok.- u,,nn the- -rreat

shtH-t ,d ,oe in the V.ot..Ma iJink s.nivs nf OMr^..ouslv dic^sedln,.,,
un.l wonH'.i, iK.ys and ^dils. In thrir .hvss.s tliov Showed a piv-
Jercnco h.r the custunics ..f warm .uimtiics, and ap.x.aivd as
VVutteau shrphtrdrssos, .Tapaiu..s(. l..ll,.«, (incU tr„d,h.ssos, n.ilk-
maids, Jyiolraus, ladies „r the must luilliant ,'.r tlie (..uiits ,,1

Prance, Itahan llo.ver -iris, and the like. One eame as Ihhann,,,
and almost the only wint(.ry l..nlvin,i,' girl was dress..,! as .Mai v
<.)m.LMi ,.l S,.,,ts, Their es,.,.rts wore warri,,rs, ii,.or,M.s, hiint,.i"s
with fruiis Imlians, ..avaliers, clowns, harl,.,,uii.H,' ,lu,les, sn,.w-
shocrs, soM.crs, sailors. an,l .so on thn.u-h a lon^r ,,,,,1 vari,.,|
list. One ol (he la^ttiesl ol' the f,Mrls wore a waist like a (Jeneral's
parade cat, all -,d,l aii,l ord,.rs aii,l fringe, while helow her waist
was a simple snow-white dress. There was i.romiseuo.is skatin-^
tor a while, aii,l then, siuMenly, the han.l filled the i.lace with the
merry notes of a waltz. On the instant the couples face,l ,.,„.
another, their hands met and the j^raceful pairs all het,'an t,> sway-
to and Iro and to float 'jound and 'r,)und in concert wiUi the meas-
ured time of the dance. The ellec^t was never to b<^ forc^otten Itwas the essencte of poetry materialized.

°

The ^un\^ r,.i)orter n,.ticed one girl of perhaps fourteen in a
shorter skirt than usual, helow which couM be s.^en the ends of a
pair of black trousers fallin- with a very little fulness over her l)o.)t
tops. A moment later the same visitor came upon a daintv pair
ot patent leather slipjiers exquisite enough for Titania, left close
beside a little i)air of artic overshoes on a bench beside the ice
Those two discoveries led to an explanation of the manner in'
which the Canadian girls of to-,lay dress in order to meet and en
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Joy the eold wjulrrs (|,at i-iwail .-.roiiiid them. It \a now six uv
n,i,'a years sinee Thr Sun, in d.H.|ihin- a lainival at Montreal
tol.l Jiow the Canadian </nU dressed then. The ordinary aoi.arei
Ihal a -irl put on at that tiin.' wonid fill the h.,ttoni of a slei-Ji
I'l'lird, a sample .miUIi shown in the window of a shoppin" store'
cnmplelely til),.,

I the lloor of the witidow. The -ills then Won-
the extrenely thick Scotcli llunnels that are pciilia7 to Hi,- conn-
try

;
nvor them they put ,„, nidinarv stoekin-N, then slioi-s, tlc-n

the Ihiekest nl.b.-d woidlen stockin-s, then attics. I- lannersliiii,
ail under jacket of chamois skin, the nstial linen and a \ury heavy
dress w( iv n,.xt in th. Ion- list. Then r.iuw worsted -loves and
liir - (.ves, a Inr coal, and a wui'sted cap uiidi-r a fnr cap. That is
not the way they dn ss now. 'Ilmt was too much for a <drl who
wished to loidv well, and it made most of them very clnnisy and
unyraci I'lil.

' "^

"Jo-day," said tin- cliarmin- lady who was so -rai-ious as (o
oidi-hlcn the Anierii-an public upon the way to kec], l,.,th warm
anil -raccfnl, "very little w.-i-ht U worn a> compariid with the
woi-hl ol the -armi-nts of i'„- uld f i.hion. What are called ei[iu;st-
nan ti-hts answer for tin; several skirls of old. Tie- new trousers
are only cdled ti-hts—they an- in reality trousers of thin wolleii
oloth, perhaps not so narn.w as th ise that im-ii wear, tlioii-h some
wear them <iiiit(- as nanow. Underneath those so-c:ille7i ti-dits
are worn what are called -aileis. Tiiese -aiters are thick stockhi^
without any feet. Th,-y r,acli to thj ankle and strap under the
Icet. They are a^ long as they can be \vorn—much lon-er than
any stockings. Onlinary stockings are worn under them and
slippers and arctic oyerslioes are added. Now as to what fo lows
diilerent girls show dilfering tastes. They may wear a Hannel
skirt or two, bnt that jars upon the two pur])uses of the modern
dress Tliose purposes are to give the appearance of few clotlies
and flowing drapery, and, more important still, to make it possibhi
lor a girl to skate or snow-shoo or toboggan with nearly the same
ease and grace as a man. 81ie must be able, if she falls, to get up
as a mm does, and she must have her limbs free for the active
fun ot the toboggan slides. The most approved thin-g, therefore,
if anything is worn over the eiiuostrian tights, is a (lividod skirt
ol dark material. For the rest she wears vest and cap and i^loves
just as she always did.''

"

At this point a merry French girl came up an.I hoard part of
the conversation.
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luily.

Oil, yes," she saul with n fiiiiikiics.s U
It

lilt cunfiised the oth

ouhl iid'unl to tuuibl

was all a (lucstinn i.f railing,' ilowii with us. If

we ciiuld Join III tlui sports. Xow, we

or

we
are

al»le to tuiiihle without humiliation. When we used to' siu.j.ly
put on more clothes in winter than sumnu-r, we were always alVaid
ot tailing. Now that we wear biuck doth trousers it doi's not
matter what hai.p.iis. A -ill does not make a spectaele of hersidf
iiowadiiys when she slips at the toj, of a, tol)ogoaii eh ute and slides
ail tli(! wav down."

Seeing that the dainty slippers lying on a bench in the rink
iittraLted the attention of the reporter, the kulies said that the -drls
now have thnr skates screwed or riveteil to their shoes nt'^h^'
b.'giiining of each winter and nev((T sep;n;ite th.i two afterward
while ice is m order. The shoes arc; fitted to the foot by the idroe-
iiiaker, wluj then tits a ].air of skates to the shoes. TIk; women
then either cariy their shoes an i skate.; to and from the ice or
ieave them in lockers in th(i rinks. Some put them in ba<'s
and some carry ihom openly on their arms. Tiiey are high topi)wl
I'oots with thick ^oles, and when seen on the ice sliow nothin.r of
liie skate except the gleaming blade-like runners.

"

Quebec remains the honeymoon (!,i])ital of tin; continent
Nvinter and summer alike, as tlio y.-ars roll on. Xcwiy wedd"(i
couples are abundant here to-day, still sticking to the old in-rMmous
(•ii.stom of wearing brand new cloth.;.^, still walking arm In arm
and looking dee], into ench other's (>y.'s in the crowded dinino-
rooms

;
.still sp.ioning and giggling in th<- parlors ; still slippiu-ran

arm around one w;iist or other in the upper hallwavs of the h..t'els
and lloating through a dreamy morah as oblivious of (n-eryboily
else as everybody else is consciou.^ of tiieir presence. One of the
sights they come to see here is the quaint old liou.se where HowelLs
domiciled his lovers in his famous early novel. Three elderly
maiden ladies keep the hons<>, and like to show visitors every
room and window seat that the novel chnls with as well as the
outlook upon the convent garden, were the nuns still walk on
ibunny days.
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Quebec's Carnival Ended.

Lim,K [.ADV MAlMoUlK (.OKHON TlIK liKlJOINK Ol' illi: Iloii;.

QUKHKC, Feb. o—The great Quebec carnival is a tiling of
history. It (iiided with a lively day, made uji of skating, bowriiii-,
hockey and curling matches in the 'morning, tuniuUuos siiow-sho\^'
races in the aftcjrnoon, and such general fun for the crowd all dav
that all the slides and chutes were busy all the time. The cariii\id
has l)een a great success—a series of brilliant ])ictures and a round
of excitement. It is over none too soon for the citizens, since
they an; all tired out. As for the strangers, it makes no dilterence
whether it is over or not, because Queliec will remain all winter
just as it was all this week—one of the very best places for
novelty, fun and s])ort, to which Americans can go. The carnival
has ended with six feet of snow on the ground, and that fact will
give the reader an idea of how truly it is the winter carnival city of
the continent, and how surely it will allbrd winter sport whenever
it is visited between November and xVi)ril. Add to this tin; fact
of its pictures()ue and ancient appearance, and the nuarier fact
that it is to all intents and j)ur])ose a French city, and it is not
necessary to say any more in its behalf as a place for tourists'
pleasures.

To understand how French the city is, one needs t) be told
that of its 6o,0U0 population only 5,000 speak English. To
comprehend the consequences, the following illustration will bi;

helpful
:
There was a notalde luncheon party in Quebec yesteivlay,

and Mr. LeBlanc, the Sjieaker of the Frovincial Assembly, was
speaking for the F'rench-Canadians. He said many things about
them that were creditable and in their praise, and then lu; addiMl
that, as a rule, they were slow. A little Aineiit'.an woman, of
gay spirit and close acquaintance with the French tongue, inter-
rupted him.

" Yes, Mr. Speaker," said she, " they are slow, but they are
sure."

Instantly the whole company burst into laughter and clam-
orous applause. The reporter of the Swn has a little French, but
it is even slower than the Canadians, and he c lul.l not grasp' the
Ci\i\m of the merriuit'ut. He inquired.

" Oh, " said a Fieiicli gentleman by his side, " the !ady says
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Wf nil' suiv. si

tliiit we havi' in ('aiiiida.
'

N'ow, tlu-.SVuis,,n.],iiiv.I(,MM)„trii,iili,it„iily in n tlionin-rhlv
''•;'H'li .'..iM.nuMK y nml.l that ..pis-.U. huv,. hai.prMrd, and unfy in
s"rl. a .nnunnnKy \v„„l,l tl„. ,v,,art,H, l.ave Im.,m, instanlly annn-
;!•''">- 'I nt all. IL is m,.. il.ai, tliriv isarapiduruuth nltl,..
''••''"'I' I">l'"l.'l"Mi, and, as Sir ,I„I,„ Araninnald ..n.v said t., a
•Vl""'''';/'' ""' '^">'" ^'"""''i •"•:• -^-..n hninfarfllu. -nral.T
•'•"uv.

1 In.y l;,v.. away one lu.ndn'd a.avs „f Cuvst, land llu-iv

;•
'« 1

l^nniluvs ilial .Mnhrar. Uvolv,- rhild.vn. Sin,v ihrv. is nnthin.^
""" l'ivnd.-(.ana.iian ..njuy s,, nuid, as f,..vs(, land, snri, iMnuli..s
ail

li

.
^vvy uuun-vous. \ nu so, llwin plmtn^M^apluMl in xv|, if, Ionl<

vc l.att.l,„„s. M,t ,„v ,v;dly only family .^n.np.s. TIi.mv is nol, a
u.t..m;a,.h .^^dK-ry in i.UwWv. tliat dncs nnl show many snrh
"Ill's in onirr to attract ciistoniiMs.

"'

I.""I^i-^ Uu'k over tl... rinuival UT.d<, it is appaivnt thai tlu-
htl,. Lady MaioraM.n.dcn was tlu. luToim. of thr wla.h. allairM.o .stands out cl..a,Iv as its most pictnivs,,,,. li^uiv. Sh,. is..nly
14 years „ld, Init sh. is a natural, .simplr, inncnnons, and uonuin'
•i|M,4thosj.y.ars Sh. looks sn pivtty, is divssnl always so'lamtih, and is so I'nivo and oonil,. and so amiahkMhat it docs
»nt .senna pity slu. lives in tho artilirial almospheiv of alitll,.
'ourt Kathrr is ,t Iho inon" admiral.lo and wondnliil Hut sh,. is
so. Out ol doors in tho day-tinio, sho has hvru tho littl,- lUii.
...l.n^U I.HKl ot tlu; Carnival. Sho has worn a l.lno l.lanicet suit

'"'""'V^'"'
^^1'"; '••^'i'l. Hiid tin. l,n,,M>ointod rapurhin h I

iKit IS always pullr.j „p arouml h.>r plump ..luH,ks and l.l.u-.k hairhas c.V(.rywh,Mv bna, s..on in Cull motion, th,. most artivo and
HH'^n- ol'lcvl in town. Sho is to he seen skatini^ with the littlengnls, sledding with the men and women, sleiohin,,. wit,h her
t. tier, Lord Aherdoen, or tnml.Iin, .I.out on tiiiv snowshoes
\\ lion she ,s not with her father or mother she is ai'.t to he in the
rl'.'iVKe ol alohaiel or a (ieiieral or an aide-de-e;,mp, Imt thoM^
sedate and important persona- is are noi eonsfitutM to enjoy her

lit'y stand aside and let her p
i habitant wlm will oil.-.. ,.i,..,

ami keep lier out of daii<'er.

,.,,., ,
' I" """'„•' .i'<- iioi eonsmutc(l to eiiioy jier

fnUh.h j.leasures sn that they stand aside ami h't h.'r play or else
turn her over to the nearest habitant who will take ehai-,; of her

Hold. Yestenlay afternoon the reporter ot the Su>i found that
out. He was taken to tlie Abenh.en slide. Now if there i.s any

^langerous place than that on the ..-ntinont, exeoi.t it bo in
more
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lioul (if a Id.'iiiii itivc, its Id.MJily i-> n<it, cisily -^'iics^cd. TIk;
.VlMMdt'cn slide, is a sli'ddini,' sli<lc— tin. ufwost, liniif,' in (iluclic;

s|M,rls. It i> II l(ilin^'L,'an slide with the chute made twice as Ht((e|>

ii> the inclined |ilane of a toiioM^jm slide. |),)wn this 'j;n the
niadraii youths nl' Uk' ciiv on vi'iy stPuiL; and heavy sleds nC oak.
hound with polished steel ninni'is. 'I'o sled oii such a, thills is

hki' falling oil' a house or starling to i^o down hill just as Iheliill
is kicked away li'oni heliiiid mmi.

The reporter clinihed to the lop of lln' Ahei'deen clnile .'ind

)inl a sled ready and looked ih.wn to the earth iielow. lie hacked
out. Il ludked as it no human Immiil; cnuld stick to a sled at that
an.Lile and, indeed, no one cnii!d did not the sle(| jly as fast as (he
law of {.gravity. Two or tinrc American women (•.nni- aloni; and
said they pretenvd to die in I heir heds at home. Thi'U litthrLady
Marjorie, in her hlne hood and coat, trotted u|i the ,di<'ei' slope of
wood, .^he, too, looked down the da//,linK slide coaled with freshly
Iro/eii water.

" It looks daiiL^erous, ' said she.

'•Oh, not it you have some one to sttter your sled," .said a.

('..loiicl slandin- near. "(Ja]ii. I.'ay will steer vou."
" \V(dl, otheis do it ; why should not I

^" she iv|,lied.

So the Colonel tidd h^i to sit well forward on the cd,'e of the
sled and cross her le,L;s, tailor i'ashi.m. S'lw <lid so, and I lie (h\>\-
aiii knelt o e haunch licliind her. He niched foiward and
,<irasi,('d the iVont of the sled, and the prelty liltle iiohle woman
threw a hlue-hlaiiket aim around \\U neck ami settled her-elf
lirndy.

" N'ow, i^ii," s.iid the, Colonel, pushin'^r tin; sled.

Wlii//, ; /a/./. : /i/- : The sled Idl ollthe roof.

A New ^olke^ I'ollowed close liehind, maki?iL^ his lirst i'x-

periinent on a ded side. His shjd Mvr.'d at tlo' lo(7t of the, chute,
struck a snowh.ink, and rolled over. Alon,i( thi' ground he went',
over and over like a pinwheel, while a <,ms|» of alarm sounded
IVoin the thioats of all who looked on. Had his sled tnrn(;d upon
the cliute he W(Uih[ have h(!en maimed, if not kilhul. Little lUiie
Kidini,' JIooil hmked at him, and wIkmi he <,'ot upon his feet ami
shouted, " I'm not hurt," sin; cros.sed her le^'s on tlu^ sled on the
return chute Jind made another llyiiiLj lea]) past i'ato. -She stayed
lor an hour, seein^ more (hau one accident, hut hei'din<,' none—

a

hraye, mei'ry-hearted, siinjile-natured ^irl oj' the trm- i^'ii'ly kind,
which id to say, the best kind this side of paradise. Tiiev tell of
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l»rinirii! id' fun as one of our .luiihiiiDMiisIs conld hav.- niaile il

though Dr. .SicvvaH, is widely known for his eriiie ,1 and philoso-
phical wntinn-, and nii^ht easily have heen supposed to h.. a ni .ii

ul i/iiive and serious mind. His sp h came on the heels of ihe
ur-at hhx/ard of Tu.;s,hn-. ][,. said thai in XnvaSeotia (hat wind
had fao\yn (h.«n a -r.-al -rain elevator, hut that the (,)uehec eleva-
tor ,^t.,od thro u-h it all. "Nothiiio is done in sneh a hurrv in
this .h.ar old place." he add.Ml. He sai.l thai th- (.luehecers d'ilf.r
l>;|"" the people of X.^w Vork and other cilies, who j.iK up statues
"I their lamons men in endurin-r hn.n/,., and ihen are sorrv for it

and ashamed of them afterward, hut eanuot -^n rid of thmi Urn-
111 ^)iu'l.cc, he said, 111" people experiment'with ice slat ues hrst
iiiiu then i( theydout hke ihem, the stal ues m.dl away and nn
uuin IS done. " These ire stat ues and ie.; castles and sui.w loits,"

11" added, "have all -ot to he removed l.efore (he 1st of duly I!
they are not taken down hy that time the authorities will fe.d
ohhevd to act. lie had advised the Carniva,l Committee to put
up^sii^ns, " lost no hills," on the ice palaee, an.l tosprirdde notiee.
tn Keep oil the -ra.ss " around (he puhlic; 8(|uares. Im( .u.jple in
.hichee were always slow to take up his su-gcsti(Uis. He said
tli;.! Mark Twain had eomidained uf missii:- the heaulies of the
country by reason of the snow, and hail called Canada a. pla.a- that
"Stores Its scenery" in winter, hut Dr. Stewart thou-ht such r.-
marks sprin- ou., of jealousy that is due t<, the fact' that no one
"1 the United States can raise such croj.s (of sn.nv, as the I'ro-
vmce of Quebec. ^

The sculptor Johiu, who carved the ice statues, came iwar
ta hn- to provide them h.r the carnival. Jfe caused -reat pillars
of jce to be built of many blocks fro/en to-.;ther, and then w.uit
at his delicate work out in the open air, expe.aing to chisel the
materia as if it were Tarian marble. J5u( it w<,uM not chiselWhen he struck lightly it tlew into powder. When he struek
hard and incessantly it split o(f i„ the most erraf • and unlooked
tor directions. He actually had to invent new i... ruments the
Fincipal one of which is something like a great pair of shears, in
Older to do Ins work. How admirably he succeeded, how true to
ife the ligures are, and how like cut glass they look has all heen
told in the Sim.

The way to see the carnival sj.IeuJors-iu fact, the most
glorious way to see Quebec at uight-is to take a carter'., slei-d.and drive across the St. Charles Kiver and up the heights bevond
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it. Once on tho opposite si.le uimI l.i.^r], ,„, th„ hillsule, tin- i]mm:o <lo IS o tu.n ngl.t ubout and ]u„k at t^uebeo. It looks ubl..,."

nt ^ven rr? °"
I"'"' ^'r'''

^''^ "^'''^^ "'•' '^'l '^''•<^^"'". '"'• >'^

<nul the h;^. Its are so pouerhil an.l the city is so spivad out ui.oua .sheer hillside that no other eify on thiscontinen con.pa sho v,ew It presents. The ice palace an.l the little i.!e fo;.:; o
<
ithei side are so snlluse.l with brilliant li.^ht that they look lik.-a moon and its two satellites rising above the eitv To-ui-d.then hreworks were let oir (,oni them the effect mu^t have b^e,
odigiously hne. Having seen the eity. the next joy is to note

sirt""', '"T
'•"' ^'"' *'^'''"^ "'"^" ^''« country around it.shanked up m places to such a height that the sleighs are lou-

.U..I squat between the groat white walls. Within ihe citv thepeople have kept digging away at the snow and ru nin-- hors,-knives oyer the sidewalks to shave oil' the hogbacks ol ice whichi"rm on then, untd the eity fails to show howTeally arctic are th!'Winters; and yet in two or three weeks after our vernal v,.<r,tution'

gielec took the first prize n.Chicigo for dairy products. The,
•ity people have fnnge.l their snow banks with fhousands of littleCuis nms tre(^_a pretty custom peculiar to th.- French Canadians;Hi o decorate their smallest villages in that way on all chunh
holi.lays that fall in the winter.

"'luiuiui

Public and Private Decorations.

lorthe last two nights the number of public and private
decorations has largely increased. The Post Office ha beenhandsomely illuminated with Chinese lanterns at the entrance aucandles in every wjndow. The Court House and FarlianKMitHouse are nightly il umuiated, the lights on the towers of tie
latter having a very handsome effect

On the Grande Allee, in front of residences on Claphnmleirace and again opposite the Ladies' Protestant Home, are minia-ture snow forts erected by children, which have a splen Iai,pearance at night. There are also the word " Carnaval " am acrown in gas jets over the main entrance of the City Hall • a crown
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- . o vJiiii. (.'opornan's, painter,
and a very pretty jneco of scroll work over Mr. John Walker's.

Mr. Cyr. Dnqnet, in addition to the EilVel tower decoration,
already noticed, has in another window an admirable representation
of the Falls of Montniorenci, with the water represented by a
lleecy subject on an endless wheel, in perpetual nif.tion.

Messrs. Cr. U. KeniVew & Co.'s store is as usual the c-ntr(> of
attraction to visitors in Upper Town, his dis].lay of rich furs l-ein.r
uneiiualle.l in quality and rarity. Then; is a'ma-nilicent scene
in one of the windows of a nioiister cariliou standing over the
prostrate; liody of a fallen companion. It is exceedin-'fy lif,.-liko

^
In the window of Messrs. Poulin & Co., is a representation

ot the backwoods log cabin of a (.'anadian pioneer with the oldmm and his family at the door watching the ajiproarli of a party
ot hunters with their snow-shoes and tolioggans. The scene is
very life-lik ', and gives an admiral)le idea of existence in the
Can idiaii bush.

Mr. Stocking, C. T. U. ticket agent, hasjilaci'd in his window
a fine repn'sentatioii of thi; e.debrated St. Clair Tunnel and River
the work of Mr. Cnpemau's brush.

Mr. d. 1!. f.alilierte has set up a stuffed moose at the entrance'
to Ins establishment on a pedestal of clear ice ; in his windows are
the rarest ami most luxurious furs, and his shop is full of fur-
luianng animals of all climates set up in comical jiositions.

^

Till! Syndicat de (^>ueijec has dressed out its shops viuy cre-
dita'oly. The window's are draped with goods of great richness
aii(l very tastefully aiTinged, mixed with a number'Cf little lla<'s
which attract attention.

Mr. Z. Pa(|uet shows a S((uare tower in his window, illum-
inated with the (dectric lights of variegated colors. In anotiier (jf
Mr. /. Pa(| net's windows is represented a camj) in the woods,
illumniatiHl by tlie electric light. A snow-slioer dressed in the
costume of L'Uni.'ii Commerciale stands in it with his feet in snow
white ( Ill's.

Mr. H. IJreton, grocer, Deligny street, has constructed a cone
ioity feet high, inside of which he serves temperanc(3 drinks.

Amongst other stores in St. Modi's that jiut ui) extensive and
elegant decorations, were Messrs. Fortin & Michaud, dry goods
merchants, Bruiiet & Co.. druggists, Cervais & Hudon, music
dealers, and tlm store of the (iuatre Saisons.

The tents of the Huron r-'diaiH on the Esplanathj attract
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OFFICERS OF THE QUEBEC WINTER CARNIVAL.

PATRON
:

His EXCELLENCV THK GOVEIINOR GeNKUAI, LoUD ABKlinKKN.

VICE-PATRONS
:

His HoNoi: Lieut.-Goveunor Chai-lkau ok thi.; 1'k(,vin. k ..k

Quebec, and His Woksiup .Mavou Fi;emont,
OF the City of Ql:ei5e<'.

HOX. PRESIDENTS
:

Sir a. p. CARo^' and Hux. VY. I.alkikk.

HON. VICE-PRESIDENTS
:

Hon. Jos. Shehyn. Hon. John Heaun, V. Ciiateaitvi-kt, M.IM'.-
F. Carbray, M.P.I'.

EXECl'TIVE COMMITTEE :

President—Hon. H. G. July dk l.(.ii;iNij.:ui.;.

Vice-Presidents-Hon. L. P. Pelletiei:, II. Tl-uni:i;, -F. r.
GutaoRY, J. IJ. Lalibert£: and J. H. Hult.

TREASURER

;

Joiix C. Moke,

SECRETAR^
:

ERIO DORIUN.

ASST.SECRET.VRV
:

A. E. SWIIT.

KXECITIVE COMMITTEE FORMED OF CHAIRMEN OF SIJ!
COMMITTEES :

Finance, li. Ttirner
; Sport, W. J. Hay

; Construction, F. X
i.crlinguct

;
Driving, EJson Fitch

; P.ailwMy, It. K. Dohell
; Citiz-

ens Bali, Hon. Joly do Lotbiuiere
; Transportation, X. J. Power

;

Press, L. Z. Joncas
; lieception, J. Fremont, xVlayor of Queljec •

<JiiiInig, Col. Wilson
; Snowshoeing, George Van Felson

; Skatiti-'
HiKl Hockey, C. J. J)unn

; Bowling, E. T. Xesbitt
; Toboggannin.r

ml N e\v,>.
(r. lir. FuirchiM, jr.

; Subscription, G. Larue ; Lodging, E. T. Nesliitt




